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Tam DRAMATIC SfRcrcToRm ~F SHAKESPIDlRm'S PLAYS. 

A drama is a presentati~n ot an action. Action is the 

connection and inte~weaving ot detai~s~ by a contrQlling idea~ 

i.ata.- a w~f'k ot af't~ ) p.9ssessing unity;; - it is the train of inr

cident, o9Doeived as a .halej Events ia themse1ves are not 

d~amatio, but must be f'emode~led iata the relations or cause 

and etfeot bl a~ uDdef'~ying dramatio idea; then it is that the 

drama becQ4les a wQrk 9t art.: 

!he p10t is the form N~ich the action takes, the abst ~ aot 

design or pattern whioh is applied to the material., lite. -It 

~ay be simple, complex or compound ~ The ancient drama consis~ 

ad of a. si.ngle plot; , the Shakespearian drama is a complex, 

much 1D.0re elabol.'ate, having a main aotion and subo)rd.ina-te a()t.. 

ions; its uBL~, is subtler, as it is a harmon, of actioas~ ~ac~ 

ot which blends with the athe~s; the, may be oQnnected 0, com

mon personages or links, by being constantly interwoven, by 

being related t~ the saMe envelop.ing ao -~ion~- by being mutual..~ 

,\ 11 dependent, or by furnishing parallels and. contrasts to each 

other. 

n Any series of details wbiOb have a oQmmon intepest ~a, be 

o~·nsidef'ed a separate aotion,; so that division iatq S'lb pl.ots 

is not fixed oat is papt11 optio •• l.,., 'T>he O,$st division ot tne 

sub p~otsr howeve~ is that .hieh best p~e3erves the unity of 

the "holoaj , oonnecting eaoh sub plot~ as far as possibleI' with 

the ~ain and making it th~ow ~ight apon the wbole. SQ an a

nal,sis Qt a play ~ust sepa~ate it into its component sctions, 

beinging out its 8ym~et~y aad showing the influence ot eaoh 

aetiQn upon the Qthe~s and tbei~ iRte~.eaving and Qve~Lapping~ 

Bes~des the main sub acti9ns~ a play uSQa~ll has an enveloping 

aotion~ whioh shows the relat£on ar tbe wo~ld Qt tbe ,play t9 

the outside .~rld~ by irivolving the charaotars in an int s pe s t 

~~re tar-extending t_an theip own, as dQes the war with 





For-tinbr-as in \\Al\b'''t~ 01' the i'lar ifith France. in i."tltG· L%~~ •. 

This. '~()tion may be only slignt~1 r-elate ,:i to, the otner-s all' may 

bear- a gr-eat intit/uenoe u.pCln them~; bu.t it ~u.st not violate the 

unity CJt th~ · ,4ay-. Its infLuenoe, ali.so, apon the others lllust 

be pointed out in an analysis ot tne dr-a~atio structupe~ 

The drama ~~st possess unity throughout~ Somatbin~ indee~ 

must always be pre-supposedf after these pre-!supPQse~ ciroU:lll~ 

stances have bean set tQr-th aad the aotion started,: ~t must 

pl'<)oeed by .e~1."9rdered .stages to the olimax, .. then dOlfuward 

to tke end; nothing being introduoed whioh has not been pre

pared for-, but ever-ything happening as & r-esult of s9mething 

that has a~r-eady taken plaoe. Freytag and ~iss Woodbr-idge 

1iv:;iide the aot:i.Qn inta twa parts;.: the rise al1d the fa11. il

lustrating it by the figure or a pyramid: 

~~ ~e\~t \~e ~~\~o~~c\~o~, 

~ \'t\0 ~~s~t\~ o.c",,~on, 

C ",,~0 t~~~\nt ~o\~t, 

\) t~e ~o.\'\'''n~ o.c""\ton, Q,~<3. 

, \'t\~ . cQ,\Q,a\~ov~e, ~~ cQ,se 

0, Q, \~~ie~~, \ne ~e~oUe~0~\ 

\~ Co.S0 o~ ~ co.e~~_ 

We sba]l bQwever,adopt Kou1ton's soheme at analysis~ a f~ur • 
tarniag potmt sohama whioh is in slightly different terms~ It 

~ay be pe~resented t~us: 

The tapning point is the point where the roroes that a~a 

~aking t~e aotion S8se~t themse1ves and bring about a turn inib 

direoti~n sad development. The~e are turning points in every 

dpaaa~ it there were nat it would not be a dramatio story. but 
:f,2) 





~ere11 a train Qf inoidents J A drama represents a struggle; ~- 

it is the strugglei tbe p~ay ot toroes~ that ~akes the stQrYJ . 

these talI-oes must oo,.!pe, in and arduse interest in the issae 

at the straggle~ there must be opposition to the he~o~ mQdi

fling t~e line; and tllis QpROsitioQ ,must ' I3Gnquer OI' be oQ8r 

qQ&red~ Tbis means tbat there ~ust be a seoond and a third 

turning PQtnt1 but tbe firat and fourth tirning 20ints aI'e 

not the turning points in tbe striotest sense of the term, 

as u~ t~ the first turning point there is hQ aotion and atter 

't\le ~oUI-th thel's is llone;- the aot,:i.oQ begins at the ril'st tUl'n

ing point and oloses at the fOGrtb. , 'or tbe saka or oouveniano~ 

howeve~. we sha~l speak Qf the -tOUI' turniag points", bearjng 

i.~ mind tha.t, the fiflst and fourth are Dot real11 turning point~ .. 

Also.,l the turn ~s not alwa.ys sha.re; ; torming an angle .in the ----- ........ ... _ .. - ' .. ". ... _ .......... _ .. --~.-..... - . ... -.... _., _ .. _'" . 

line ot aotion~ as we have repl'esented in . the ~ 4iag!am~ it does 

not take .p r ~oe at onoe , out is gl"adual, roun~~.~} ~oi'll'g bn tor 

some time; the foroe at work turns the aoti~a tg~adualll from 

its line of development;, at fi~st .e may not be a.wa~e that the 

turn is being made, but the~e ~9mes a deoisive moment o~ 

crisis of the turn~ which ma~ks , ~t sGmpletion; it is this de~ 

cisive ~oment that we oal1 the t~rning point. 

T.Q.8 dr-a"a is d~vrided aooo.l"di.:l1,g t,Q M,oultqn inta ... five 

par-ta~ the ~ntr-Qduotioa. Rise~ Oomp~icatiQn~ Resolution and 

O~o.se; these parts ar-e separ-ated aad dete~miDed by the rQur ' 

turmtng points. the tir-at being that ~t .hiob tbe exciting : 

tor-ce enteps~ the seeosd tbat at .~icb tbe complioating t.ree 

ente~s;_ the thi~d that .at ' .• hiGb ' tbe " p,Eulglting "to!!be .' enteI-s 04 
the t(J..u.n~h '-, the.t a.t '"htroa tbe J.-eso~ution is o01llBl.ete .. Kat 'Us ' .. 
DOW exaai ne the parts of a .pJ-ay.- as sbQwn bl our- d.iagl"alD.~} 

l. ' ~~% ~J1ROn~C~~ON. 

This extends tl'om the opening at the .play up t~ the fir-at 
"~.'" - .' ~ ,~.--. - - -. -'- -.. . 

tl1r-n:Lng p-oin~ ~ JIn the 3~eek drama Ifhat lias pr-a-supposed tQL' --._-_.-." . . 

the·aotioa .as given ~n a p ogue~ t~e prologue .as a 
i" 





·.neoessar-l and vita.l p.art. ' In Shakespear-a the p'r-alogue, when 

tlsed at ul') is extr-aneQus, having no:. connection wlith t1).e 

aotion~ but mer-ely a plea fG~ ~~ attention and in~ 
t ' · , o h 

dfllgenoef(ftO so~eUples gives inf o r-.ru.at.i 0 n.: The intrQduct ion 
I . ___ . _. . __ ' .. ' .. _ .. _. _ 

is by Shakespear-emade a~ Qr.ganio part ~r. the plal, with a 
de'! ,.ui tOe "·t·u·not'i'; ~ -"t~-"~~;f'~ ~'~'; ; - " ~ -h:t"~ ;f-"'-~'~'~~"i~-ei'~ char- ae t er i z-
iag tbe envir~nl1lent~ ; sex that the heareI' wil.l be in a pG>sition 

. . .. ent.ef 
tp ep~lQw agpreo1at1vel, t~e developments; Qt 1ntrqduc~ag the A 

cbar-aoter- and giving intpr-rDatiGn aboat him; : of giving 

the at~ospher-e and striking the kelnote. Shakesp~ar-e's intr-o

duotions aI'e ~asterpieoes L 

B._ i.1.S~~ ' 

Up t~ tbe fiI'st turning point ~e do nat know ~hat the 

aoti,o.n is to be;,;' here th.e stOI', r 'sceivss all ilJlpetQs t's a def+ 

inite direction., 'rhe aotion is not started 

fc)l'oe eaters; this disturbs the inactive c 

and starts the dramatic aotion. 

xciting 

is not a tur-ning point in the stI'ictest sense or the ward, as 

_ the aotion hither-to bas had no diI'eotionj it is mer-ely the 

giving the line a definite direotion i Her-e we lea~n Rbat is 

t9 be tbe main aotion~., So fat- <Iur tLgUI'e is thus:: 

~ 
c •. CO~i~1.CA't1.0lt .. •• 

Tbisis begun by t~e ant~anaa de the oonp_Lioatil1g fqr-oe 

at "hat _e oall. t .M seoo.nd tlt~ning poi.nt .:: Thi,s. Cor-ce ~al 

have b.e~ at WOI'k befor-e tbe o.ening or the d~ama~ but ~e do 

DQt beoome awar-e ~r it and the inflaenoe it is to eX8Pt apou 

the aotion antil the second tar-ning point, _hape it a_ays the 

aotion. I 





~. :Cn a play of the ri~at t1pe~ .hez-e tlle heI'o dominates the 

fi~st half and is ~elatively quiesoent in the seo.ond,.' the ex;. 

oiting tQI'ce is usually t~e event .~ich ins~iI'es in aim a 

feeling PI' wil:l ifhio.ll is the calIse ot ~hat rpa~l~ws; · in one of 

the secQnd type, wbere the heI'o is qaiesoent in the fi~st half 

and roused tp aotion in th.e seo~nd, ~t ts usua~11 where the 

counteI'-)lay resolves t9 act J Thus in ~lCB%~% tt is the ap

PGintm~Dt ~r Malcol~ as Prince Qt Cu~beI'Land~ which decides 

Maobeth t .o mu~der Daneanj · in O~\\~t,~Q it i3 rago's res.olveto 

make ~th.e,ll9 jaa~ous.1 Tl!te cQmplicat.ing fQt"ce continues to act 

un~il t~e thi~d tut"ning paint ~s reached. 

At tile tllir-1 turniag .point the complicating fo.rce is 

spent and the r-eva~sal is begu~ by the entrance of the " resqlv

ing force. In a play of the first type the cni~ax is when the 

nero bas reaciSd his highest point of success aad mee~s with 

his fir-st check; in one of the second it is when he is ·rousai 

ta action., If the st.I'u&gle is an internal one, the seco.nd 

turning point is where the fo~ce that is tG conqueI' in the end 

bec~es pz-edominant. The line Cl.r aotion is deflected again, 

and the downwClpd action begins. 

't~. C(lJ)tCil \1S1.0)t. 

T~e fQu~th t~rning P9int is the ~oint at wbicB tbe ~e

solvitng f,o.roe b~in,gs the development 9f the action t9 its end; 

In the caae ~f a tragedy the CatastI'ophe n at the fou~thtupn

ing pOintJ!s usually considaI'ad to be the death of the haro; 

but Lt the stI'ugg~a is an internal one the tI'agic fate lies 

npt so muoa in the hero's death as in his ~ealization of his 

tailu~e. In the case of a oomedy this last division of the 

turn or t~e aotion is oalled the DenoUement. FI'om the f~upth 

turning point the dr-ama shouLd speedily reach its olase, for 

(5) 





tbe~e tbe aotion is o9mp~ete~ a tew mp~e 11ne8. bQ~evep beiAg 

qtten neoess~~1 tQ set ~n o~de~ the disturbed OQoditiQus qt 
attair-s J. Tile llsage or· the tet-Ill - .Catastroophe- to~ the tat;tll'th 

tlUtning point ' aodr·(Jtft the seotion ot the play tpOID this t~o 

the oLos~ is oontu8LAg ~ so we sba~l use the teft. -Coao~asion

t .q apt].;1 t .o tne diiviiaiQD ' Clt tile dfta __ a &Dd -Cat&stpophe- Oft 

-DenoUeaemt- to. applJ' t .o. to..e tau.rth tQ~ning poi~t .;. This t&l'lD

inpJo,Qg, betteft sho.s ·the fteLati ,oa ot toe dr.". aad ot})e!' t.op~s 

ot Litera .... ' cqaPl()8ition~ ' : bl ' showing tQat the drama opnsists ot 
an IntftQdaotion,. a Body (including Rise,; CO,mp~ioation; and 

Res91ution) and • Opnolllsion, as dQ a~l litepa~1 works ot a~t ~ 

But _e be1ieve that the liae ot action and its tu .... ning 

point "&1 be repr-esented Blight1.}' ~or-e oleaply and simp.1y th.an 

by ~o:ult9n.· A. Txaagedy 'is fundamentally the str-uggle <Ilt the vr / 

hexaa agajnst opposing to .... ces. Up to the first turning point 

t~e k.ynot~ has been stpuok, inrop~ation given about tbe bero, 

and the bero intxaoduoed. At the ~iPBt tu~ning point eater the 

tOl'oes \tbioh axae to be Qn the side Qt the hspo, to dil'eo.t.,J il1l

pel ~ or aid him in the stp~ggle; · there may be several foroes ~ 

~n his side, on11 one ot whioh we beoome a.~re ~r at the ri~Bt 

ttl .... ning point; her-e' tbey begin the e.otion by beoGll!ling the 

oause 9t the hep,.o:' 8 ' st .axat .. iing to"e.~d a goa]j ~. v~· He pragpesses t~ 
. ~~ .. 

ward. t .tlis "uolested \lntil .the seoond. tlll~n.iing point, . 'il1)er'6 he 

i .. -~,et b, the ppp.oaing, <n' o9n~J..jjoatiag,. tor-oes ; Tbese ma, 

bave been in ex,iatenoe befo,l'& tlte begi.nn.i.ng or tae aoti.Qn.,. but 

d« mot illtl.aenoe i.t until tler-e~: _bel'$ the1 oGUJe int.q oQ-lltaot 

".ith ttJe h$ro)~ &Q.d. begin t)le stl'l\l.ggl,e : Ther-e ~a1 be several 

9t these tQxaoes;' only 9ne enoountexaed Jlere ~ The hel'Cl' .s st1"t.lg

g~e aga~D8t these to .... ces opntinu8a, witbthe resu1t undeoide~ 

unti~ t)l$thixad. tUl'ning 'point, .be~e he is oheokedf the ~ppos

.ag to~oea , beo.~e uppel'mo~t and the tragio tate ot the hero 

iaevitablej: LD apite or the cont~nued exexation at the toroes 

re.l"esented bl th~ hero rwhiob tarnisti tbe -tinal 8USpenS&-), 

he ±a plunged downwaxad i~xaest.b~1 ts the .atastl'lophe~ Sa tor 

(6) 





a t~&gad1 the r±ga~e is th~s: 

" \ ... 
" .... 

.... 

/ 
----~, 

-=-=1' 

Fo~ a o,0~ed1'i: on the 
.... 

, 

, , , 
,,~ , 

~ == af&1'o" 8 ~o,.o,e'S · ~. 

l~ - - = OV~O&\~t ~Q~~ea~ 

the rigu~e is thus: 

fo~ a t~i~d tu~ning point the f~~oes of ' tbe opposition a~. 

ove~opme bl the h$~~ and he o~nt~oLs the development of tbe 

aotion and instead of its being tu~aed down.a~d tG the Oatas. ' 

tftophe 01 the opposing toroes. whioh ellta~ at the seoond. tU~Jl'" 

~ng point; it is oar~i9d upwa~d to a happy end oy the ro~oes 

.hiob a~e on t~e side 9t the he~ov those which ente~ed ~t the 

ti~8t tllt-a.ing p«l·int~ . 11m this oase,. the oppo;sing to~oe :: remai1\s 

aotive arte~ tbe tb~~d tG~Qing point, beopming nq. the 8~u~~e 

ot -tinal, suspense-~, Tllese diag~aJJlslt it saerns t9 us,. attQr-d 

a aimp~e~ ~ep~esentation than ~oulton's, fo~ they aho. that in 

a t~aged1 .. hat Moulton oa~ls the Resolving Force, whioh sways 

the aotion do.award at the thi ... i tu~ning point, is in ... eality 

bnl, the viot~rl 3f the opposing O~ aompL~oating to~oes. wbiab 
~ ) 

'pte ... ed at the seoond turning point and the fina~ suspense ts 

rut-nished 01 those t~~oes siding .itb the he~o whioh e~te~ed 

at t.e ei~st t.rning point~ and that in a oomed.y ~hat MQultQQ 

aaLla the Res9lviug 'Q~oe is the v~at9rl ~r those toroas on 

the siie ~f t~e ~e~Qi whiob entered at the ri~st ta~ning point~ 

and the -tinal sGspense" is f~r~isbed by the opposing Coroes, 

whioh eDte~ed at tb8 8~o~nd t~~oing point. This diagram 

simpLities the ~epre8entation of the aotion, sho~ing more 

(7) 
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p.1ai,n1.1 the taot that the dr_?'-.rJl_~ "is p~i!pari11 a strggg~e bei

t .~~_~._ ~Jle . he~ Q and resi~tjing .. _ f9~~-~~-;.:· ~~d---'b-~·ingi~g'"q·U:t'-' · morae 
01e'a1;ll1y the dittef"ell!Ge betwsen troagady and ()o~edl.~ The a~ 

na1,8is of tbe Rlals "ill be the sa.aj h~weve~ •• h6the~ oy 

this scheme or MoultQn~s : 

We "ay rec·ognize these d.ivirsiqns also: by the ~baage in 

the a~t.j.tllde ~t the &udiena&.. Dur,ing the IlIltra9dl1otion t~etl' 

interest is being a~oused~ they aI-e waiting tQ knQ" wbat the 

'stot-y is to, be aboat~ a.t tbe r ·trst taL-nlint! point they 1earn 

.. l1at the stan'y iSi . an<i tbl'Qugnout tbe Rise tllley aI-e curious 

t9 kilO:" .. h.at lis tp nappen to tbe hero.; at the secQnd t,hey 

le~rn .hat the herQ is struggling against, aad thrQughQut the 

Oomp~ication tbey ar~ anxious about the ~uta9me Qf the be~~fs 

etrort~ 9r that Qf the cGunterplay if the tragedy is olle ~t 

the seo~ad kiad; at t~e third (in case pta tragedy) they 'are 

sare ot t~e ultimate tragio fate of the herQ~ Jet~ buoyed 

throllgho;ut tl1e Res91lltiGn by the final suspense·, : they hope 

agai:Ilst hopei at tae fOllrtl), tllr-aing point they sinle into utbH' 

*' Qopelessness. To shak;ethei~ oonfidenoe in a. happy and" 

(it OomedY)~tQ inspi~e them "ith hope enough tQ aoid them 

thI' ,o-ugh the f'a~l Qf' the hero (it tI'agady») thaI'e is present 

between the thi~d and fOQI'th tllI'ning points a. -tinal suspense-• 

. In 8 tI'aged1 this is a hindpaaoe t~ the do~nwaI'd aotion~ which 

~~~aishes a hope of' esoape f'pr t~. v~ctim; in oo~edJ it is an 

abstaolft pl,.aoed in the 'IIay af' tb.e happy e·ndingjf but it pr9ves 

or llP svai1 80d "t:h'$ d<1WUVfar..d a()t..j.~n aonti.!lues its <lour-se •. 

Besides t.jle logieal. diY'.iLsiqa, ilhi()h .e have beel'l disoussing, 

th&l.'e :is al,.S'Q the meahaniGal. diV'is.:.t~J1 intp. aets anQ s()ea~es ) 

The ~ri.V'isio:D or t1i1e drama intQ t .iiJV& aGts is not oqlltined to 

Sbake8p,Oaf'& alld did &9t .r-iginate · iY±Stb ili.11l. ~ The · ()lIassioa~ 

d~a.lJla pCl8se.ased ,it,.. a;lld :it aas bee-a: ~etaiJled in th.e Gstt:;an~ 

.~&nG~' Spanish and other dr-amas basad. upon t~e 01a88i081; sp 

it Cel"t.&ii111, is Bot lIithollt pUl'pose.- The l1leobanioal eonstrllot .. 

iO.n is depenttlJ'nt- "uppn the logioal; neOGa the d:ivisioll into. 

eil.Yo aots;. dlle to. th.e :togiGa'] divtsi.on Lnto rive p5~ta tl The 

( 8) 





.wechan,h();a4 and logi~al divisions d q ' not c.oincide throughout, 

hQ"eve~ .} Accprding to , B'z-eytag' s soheme eaoh ~eohanioal di;

visipn contaiDs a logical Qne;; 1c\ I cpntains the IDtroduc~ 

tion. Act 1'1 the a·ise,. Act 1.1.1 t,he a 'lima}(,., Act 1.'4 tq .... a11i· 

and 10\ 'I{ the Gatastropbe .or JlenoUementj" 

the r~se is not oQmplete in the secQnd 

act~ however, nor the fall in the 8ourth,; 

but *UA. over into the next aot t 

The relation Qf the mechanical and lpg_ 

fcal divisions may be thQS expressed 

accQrding tp 'reytag's soheme ; ' 

AooQrding tq K9ulton t s 

it may be thus indicated: 

showing that the 19&

ieal and ~echanical d~

visions ~ exactly cor~es

pond~tthe first ac~s be

ing closed at the second 

turning point. , Thj.s is 

a gQQd p1.aoe for an act~ ' 

division, tor the ()'lRpAr i~ 

cation has just brought ab~ut tbe turn in the actiQn. the 

struggle has begun,; alld the all!d).ence ia anxious as to its Qut~ 

o(JlDe; · as a seotion ~t a cQDtinu,ed storl inVariably ends at 

aD intensely j~tez-esting crisis. so should tbe act in the 

dramal The c~m~Lication develops throughout the seoond aot; 

tt is mQt completed there~ but runs over into the first half 

9f the thipd. . If it developed oontinuou8~y the even tension 

woald beoememQnotonous; re1iet is D8oessarYi · s~ that the oom~ 

~~ioati9n is DOt all p~aoed in the seoond aot, but an aot~ 

division made, the 8eo~nd aot olosing at a orisis as does the 

the fipst~ ThuB the unity or eaoh aot j as .e~l as or the 

who1e play~ is preserved. The third turning point occurs 

about the mjddle o.r tbe third aot, . the fip s t halt ().t this act 

being ttie oQntinuat ion o,f the CloQlplioation. t.ae se'e9lld tho ' 
(9~ )t 





l~, 

~eginning of tbe Resolution 9~ 'a11ing Action ! Perhaps the 

reasOn why the ~eohanical divisi9n does not oorrespond with 

the lqg~cal at , the third turning PQint as at the seoQnd is 

that tbe hjgheat point ~r, the !ise and the initial point ot 

the Pa~l are SQ closely re~ated as n9t to ad~it at a mechaDr 

ical divisiQn between the~;; , also~in order t9 bri,ng Qut tl)e 

Jise and '811 ~Qre olearlYt the group ~t scenes leading up 

tq the crisis is contrasted tQ that leading downward, so that 

a meohanioal divisiQD between the tWQ groups would serve 

Qnly to .eaken the c~ntrast and connection; t~e c~imax is 

the nucleus of the third act as well as of the wbo~e plaYr 

the aot as well as tbe play centers a~ound ~t. The lise con~ 

· tinues to the end ~f the third aot. Just as the deve~opment 

of the tomplication would become monQtonous if confined to 

one actj so that of the Resolution would; ~8~oe a divi~i9. is 

~ade, at a crisis, and the development' of the Resolution con

tinues in the fourth act. Another division is made r and the 

resolution c9ntinues in tbe fifth act, where it ends at the 

f9urth turning point~ the mechanical division, however, runs 

on to the end of the play, rounding off the whole. The fourth 

turning point must not occur until the end of the play, to 
I 

keep up the interest. 

Acts are ''''''divided;: logieally and fo~ stage purposes, 

into scenes ; Shakespeare's seentes show tine teohnique. They 

a~e Ne~1 grouped, ~elated tm eaoh other and t9 the drama as a 

whole, and are a unit in the~selves~ hav~ng a beginningi ~id~ 

dle, and a.d. SQakespheare d~es not begin ~ scene in the 

midst .,t ,a situation nor leave the situati9D unfinished ia the 

soene, as dG the 3er~an dra~at~stsi iDst~ad of ~aking a new 

scene at the e~t~ance or exit of any important character be 

make~ it only when it is logica~ly neoessary ~r affords a re

laxation of teAsion. Yet it is true that he sometimes makes 

too lIlanl SC6ne~ as'pres'e'nted tod-ay h'i~'s RlJay's have n'ot so 

inan, ao'enesf . mor,6 parts:', et:. ,th,6 aoti.on be'i 'hg : put t.ogether in 

(10 ) 





~ 
~he sa~e ~lace and at abQut the sa.. time~ tor owing to tbe 

luxurious stage equipments it is BO·t oonvenieDt tCJ shift the 

seene SQ- ~tten as was dGlDe - in Shakes:e.eare' s day I } when ~wing 

to \he a~8eDee of stage ~aohinery a 8oene-d~vistQn was not 

felt tp be 8(1, signitioant as it is t .o.day and 89 was ~tte.l1 

JQ.ade unneeessarily,. Though Shakespeare pecasio,na111 grew 

oareless in ~is ~eebanioal division~ . his teohnique is gpGd ~ 

It .is a taet generaUy' notioed that Shakespeare Pllaees th.e 

seopnd tlll-.ing PQiDt at tbe end o.t tlle til'st aot p and 110111. tOll 
• b.as annQunoed tbat he p~aoes tQ8 thil'd at ab~ut tJe .±dd~e 

qt tQe thil'd aet i We shall examine severa~ of his glays to 

see whether these state#~ents can be substant~ated ! We shall 

~ taka up first the tragedies f then the oqmedies~ . then the 

' histGrioal p-lays ~ 

" iirst~ ' lAO"'n~~~ , . as itt, struo·ture is simple and olear ~ (The 

a~t~8 - ~s~d are those or Barrett Wendell, aDd the text that 

ot the Teagle editioD~ 1 ~ 
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* * * * * ,. 
"Macbeth" is s1ngull.arly s<tllpLe aad symmetrical. in ,'- 1 1- ' 

struoture ~ Tba p~ay .is sh«rt and the aotion rapid. Shake. ' ~ 

spear'e e9noe!'ned hiqlselt a~lDost exolusi ve1'y with the main 

aot£oDi D9t pausing tQ develop the SQb aetiqnsi ' e.erything 

ill tl).e play belongs vitaUl to the main aotion .! . 

The mai.n aotion is Ilaobeth t S attempt tCJ ga li:D the thr~lle 

and ~~ keep it tor himself &.d his ~oste~itJ ~ ' .aobeth is 

tbe bero ~ Lady Macbath the her~iDe wbO arges him ~nward in 

the way he was going ~ The Banquo~stQry and the Maoduff 

sto!'y are Dot developed tU.~lly as sUb-aeti9Ds" bat used tOo 

t~row l i ght on the ohief oharacter ~r the main and tQ give it 

the oO.ndi tions requisite fpr ... develp~pllu~it .. Though tAese two 

s~pries are not elabqrated so oarefu11y as to enable us to 

J,.peate the foul' turning-ppints in them;_ we may say that the 

. Catastrophe of the Banqu~ story coincides with the third tUl'n

fag-point of the main action and that the Macduff story then 

begiris and is not complete until the Catastrophe of the ~ain 

acti~n is reaohed. 

The enveloping aotion is the wars j whioh show Sootland's 

reLation t6 England; Ireland and Nop •• y, it is 010se1y inter

r*oven w.i·th the lIain : 

I it1RODUCTI@N ~ ' I ~ i . ~- l! J ifi ~, 5.0. 

The t. i rst soene stri,kes t . e ke3'note~· it shows the physi~ 
cal .or~d in ana!'ohJ~ and intrgduces t_e .~tohe8~ whQ •• mbo
lize glara]:. anarohy;.· lit lIlakes lUI teel that sqeth1ng dr-eadfu1 
i~ goi ng ta happeD~ , a.d arouses ou~iositl , ab9u~ Kaobetb bl 
the lI1ere~eDtion or his name . Tge t'olilow1.Jlg seeBe sho.ws us 
.aeb~tb as a military bero, pra1sed b~ all tor his ooura~e ~ 
Tae next I1bC).1rs how }lttel"l~ h4)'rri:ble and r~pul's~ ve the ' wi'Eohes 
are •. and inoreas~our anx1ety as t9 wbat 18 g01sg to take 
R1ao'e, b&tween them and Maobeth .' . 

RISK. I. iii • . 5.0 -- I. vii_ . 79-82. 

The tirst t uI'ning-point; the .i tOheS 1 ,=,peeting to lIao- V' 
beth:' "All hail,; Kacbeth t . that shalLt be kilt here'after" .. Here 
we lea~n that tne st01'Y is to be that ot . ~ethts strug~Le 
reI' the throne i The BanQuostory is now begun bl the w1tches' 
prophecy t9 him {I. ' iii .. } • . Maobeth's oonfidenoe 1.n the wi tohes 
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is st~en~theDed by his appointment as Thane of Fife, in par
tia1. fu~riUrnelltt. C?t tbe p-ro.pheC}1~ · and he resolves: ' 

-It o~aD4e w1l1 have me k~nr~ why G~ano~ mar 0lown mew. 
But Kalc01m is anpo~ntef heir t~ the th~pne {I~.1v; ; thi, is 
a P!rt Qt the.oomp110at1Df torcer and the turn LD ~ e aot~on 

,b.'jilns. he~e . . BadJ: Ilaobetnro anot.ner foroa pn ths a1de of the 
·her,o. 8PQ~sb.ilD pn to. the lD,.urde~ ot D~noaD;~ he .sQliloqui~es 
abo.u\ the Qlurder, aad atter her taunt.1·.g h];11 .1 tb eo.a~dl.ce 
r&so.lv-es!' . 

'-r ' •• '8ettled .ad b·end up 
1I:aehOQ~p.or~~'- agent .- t..o tllis terr.cibl~ _. feat". 

' . I . _ " " ,: • 

C9flPr,rOATION •. I~ vii~ 79-80 --!- III: iii .. 20. 

Bere tbe cQmpl~cati.g force . wh~ch entered at I. iv, h~s 
swayed t4eaction in aderinite Airection, the murder of Dun
cafuBanquo~ "cu~sed thoughts" ~eoalls the prophecYi and makes 
us real1ze that Banq~o and Fleanoe are(als0 p~rts of the com
Rlioating roree~ ( Maobeth's sC)lilo'1uy II. i.} prep~res us 
ror Duncan's murder, whiCh takes plaoe immediately \II iii.) 
The humorous porter scene heightens the tragio etfeot ~II.ii~~ 

.Maobeth Ila~der' s the grooms to dil'ebt suspicl.onj · Malcolm fleas 
to England, Donalbain to Ireland, beginnl.ng the envel'ping 
aotion. Maobeth goes to Qe crown~d, and "e learn the attl.tide 
of the people toward him {II. iv.}. The main action now be
~ins to influence the first sub-Macbeth plans the murder of 
Banquo and Fle~nce to make his throne seoure. 

REseLu:rrON. III .. ii,i. ;. 20 ----- '1. viii. 15.,L19. 

The 'third turning point is the esoape of B'leanos, which ./ 
begins Kaebeth's downfall. The Banquo story influenoes the ./r .. 
ma1n, - Maobe~b is haunted by Banq,o's ghos~ L The Macduff ~ 
story, b$gun 1n the soene af~e~ Duncan's anrder r develops 
further- lIacdufr refuses ' to Go·me · to court · • . Soena v is an 
interpol~tion~ At the seoond : ~eet~ng ot tbe witches and . 
Kaobe~h thet, propheo1.~sotb& rin~l suapens+ whiob ke~ps up 
o'u.r bOil&. 't ·(J.r)(ao.beth; ,Jot . 1.-S all.8~-l.mpo~t,aBt: 1n. the .. lIaoclut~ . 0' , . 

8. tor";,, .. :: K&.abetb. murde:1'.8 ~Kaodutt .6 ...• . 1te and o~l:ld~eD. (IY.;111.);; 
~~ .ao~.tt reso~ves tq 1Bvade Sootl~nd aAd kl.l1 Maobeth;· he 
beoPIDell part ot the l'eapJ.ving toroe in the lJlain. We leal'n 
the ettec .. t . o.t the .. ~ul'd,~l'S on La. d1. Ilaobeth) t V ~ • it) Th~ l!:ng1i sh 
al'my a.a~aJl()e. s. aga~,nstr '~.e' t:1P:t.~t ,a9~eth \ V. ~1~1 wbo 18 re7 
mor8e-t~li.· b~t , ~O~ling ~· ag.j:~.b.t ho,p' •• .( i1J.~ J t- GOndlJt10n~ pl'ophe ~~ed 
by the · 1fjjtoll.8· a·a , t De,Q~uar3 to hl.s downra:11 al'e belUlg ru1f1Ll~ 
ed~ ,'he 'is de'spo'.n't over "1)adl M~.() .beth's d~ath· .. '\ the .nglish be.a 
sie~e his castle. Hla kiUthg.: Of' . . S!.wa~d \ vi.i)' is anol;he~ l)art 
pt ~h. final. susp.n •• ~" even' a.t tll.e meeting of lIaodutt and lIao
beth .e ap':e .! D,ot SUl'e ' of U;8o()be'th"~'8 tragio eDd until Ilao~ufr " ' s ~' 

.Dellpa~r thl o_.~~ . 
And let the ange~ whoi thou still hast served 
~ell t'8G Kaodarr . ,as tr~ his mot~e~ts womb 
(1n t.ilDe11 r ip.ped·: {V. vii1 ~ 16:-19.} L -

this tulti1~ •• nt of the.propiecl orushes Kaobeth's last hGpe 
and _.ada dlreotL, te hl.B delthj 

CONOLcrSION~ v~ . vi1i~ 63 --- V~ vii : 76; 

~ The oatastrGphe, or fourth turning poiDt~is Maobeth's 
death at t .ne hanas alf Kaodat! .. , 
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'l "l 't \'\ SAN \) i. 0 l\ 'l C \1 ~_ , 

A ~?~t0~U o~ ~~oo~. \5S8~ 

* * * * * * * 
'1'l\lS ,1&l)I,Q.:iC"6~ if aooepted as Shakesp.eare' S" is , Shake~ 

,peare's tirst '" play. It is a tragedy of borror ratl1er tban 

CDt 'terror; like lIal'lo"e t s rather than Shakespeare's Later ones~ 

It is D9t trul.y tragio~ . fCJr T~tllB dies without realizing his 

guilt and repenting of it, as do also Aarpn, Tamora, and 

Saturnine¥ We may oonsider this Shakespeare's triaL ettQrt j 

after the manner of tbe ~ld tragedies otblo.od~ . like Kilid' sand 

Marstqn' s; · before he had learned to improve so vastly upon 

their ~$th9ds, had disoovered his powers and 8~alcen off the 

shackles of oustom and publio taste. S9 it . is valuable be~ 

cause ~ with his later ones, it shows his progress in his art. 

The interest lies i .n the aooumulation Qf horrors~ 80M- there is 

no logioal oonnection between them, . for tbe interest does not 

lie iD the development of oharaoter ~ So the plot laoks a firm 

knit struotur~ and the t.rns are not SQ well indioated as in 

his later plays. It is not a historioal drama, as its !erson~ 

.ages are not hi.torical and it has no historioal basis; , but 

1~.RQllan history tarnishes a parallel to most of tbe politioal. 

~ oiroumstanoes and t ,lle Pl,&1 has a hLstorioal oQloring, sp it 

may be olas·sed l$.Ose1y among the histo.rioal plays.-

The &aveloping aotLdn is Titus' .a~s wLth t~e Goths and 

Luoi'a" invasion wi tlt tbe GQths., 

The ~ain aotion is the suffering of Titue and bis family 

at tbe oands or Tamora. 

'irst sub aotion is Tamora and Saturninus against 8as8i-

anus and Lavinia. 

Seoond sub aotion is Demetrius and Ihi.on against Lavinia. 

Third sUb . aotion is the Tamora~Aaron story~ 

'.:arth: ·.ub' aeti ••. · is ' Aa .. en' against Ti taa l.: 
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INTRO,D£JOTIONJ r ~ i. -+ I ~ i .. 134-141 

The play opens with the qua~rel between aassia~us an~ 
Satu~ninus ever the crown~ · Andronicus i8 mentioned {I. 23); 
lines 33-69 correspond to ' IJ ii of ~AC~'~%~ Titus Androniccis 
is introducedi ~$turning tram the 30thic war with Tamora and 
other ~aptives 'i be saor~riC?es Tamora's son to his dead sons" 
aad th~s leads tQ her seek~ng revenge. 

RISE ~ , I~. i .. 135-141 --- la . i • . 450-8~ 

Tbe tir st t uraing point is: : 

-But hope withal 
The selrsa~e gQds - - + - -
May tavor Tamora the queanofGoths 
When Goths were ~9ths and Tamo~awas a iueen~ 
To quit the bloody wr9ngs upon her toes ~ 

Here we learn that . the story is to be the struggle at 
Ti tUB against Tamora,.. Titus bastqws the crown upon .Saturninus, 
who· offers .'to , make . E.avinia~Titu.s' dau.~hter(.E.ress,- .but her 
bet~othed - Bassianus carrie. harorr; - T~tus ~ills his son 
MUt~U8 tor detendin, ~erl . Saturningi ma~rie~ Tamora a nd Titus 
is con~idellt sl.le wi '1 rew,.rd him. ' Tbe plot .of '1'amora: a.nd 
Saturn1nus beg1ns. 403-4} . 

COMPLICATION. I. i. 450~' --- III. i. 265-6 • 

. Seoond turning point is at Ta~o~a's speech aside to 
Saturninus: 

"I'll find a day to massaC~e them all~ 
~nd *aze their faotion and their fam~ll". 

Here -we learn the means oounter to Titus that the opposition 
will tak&~ The second sub begins - Aa~on asists Deme~rius ) 
aad Chiron (in Blotting tp ~avageLavinia on tbe hunt (II. i 
whioh Titus gives~ · the oLimax or this story is the ravishing 
or r..avinia an.d the cuttinl! ' ort or her handsl; whioh resul~ in 
the death or tWQ m9~e of Titus~ SODS aad the banishment ot 
iQ o ill a, .. Tae teQrtb Bub develops - Aa~on outs otr Titus' hand;;· 
t~e horrors drive Titus insane ~ 

RB:SOLUTION ~ . IIr~, i.! 285-6 .. --V Ii iii., 64 .. 

Tbird turning point is Titus" falling intQ madness, shown 
by: 

titus: "Ha, Ha, Ha!" 
Karous::~WhY dost thou laugh? It fits not with this hour". 

The seoond sub aot~on oontinues - ~avinia reveals her 
ravagers; : it influences the main by c~using Titus to challenge 
them and Saturn~nus tG resplve to pun~sh h~m. Luoius and the 
30ths. the resolving·toro~ enter~ The TamoraTAaron story and 
enveloping aotion -- Aaron and their ohild..- are captured by 
the Goths, Aaron made to. oo,ntess Titus' wrongs; thus he be- / 1' 
99~es a part ~t the res9lving taroe in the mairi. Titu~serv- V 
~ng up Demetr1us .and Oh~rQn, at a feast~ to Tamora~ is a part 
ot ~h, fina1 suspense, as is also his . kill~ng her • . He kills 
Lav~n1a~ Saturn1nus also beoqmes a resolv1ng foroe. 
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CONCLUSION. IV~ ' i~ 64 ~- v. i~i. 204~ 

The fourth turning point is the death of Titus at the 
hands of Saturninus.. T4e play oloses with the envelopin~ 
aotion~ - Lucius beoomes k1n~ and decrees the tortue of Aaron 
and ~uruses buria1 rites tQ Tamora~ 
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~ 0 ~ ~ Q AND J ~ L 1 ~ 1. 

1 Ro~~nt~c !~~te~~. \5~4~~. 

* * * * * 
RO~%Q ANn J~LX~~ i$ one ot Sbakespeare~s earliest trag

edies; its struoture is not so easily disoernib1e as that of 

~AC~~~\\,al!ld it differs from ~AC~~~\\ partly in that the strug

gle is muoh more agains~ ~utward oiroumstanoes than an inter

nal struggle. It is the story ~r the triumph of love~ 

The play :opens with a pr~logue whioh gives th~ soene r the 

setting r the stQrYr: "A. pa.ir of' star-crQssed l.overs", an,d close 

with a plea f~r attention r out tbe pralqgue is extraneous to 

the aotioni and does n~t need to De considered in an analysis 

9f the structure. 

~ain action p the love stQ~Y or Romeo and JUliet. ' 

Inveloping Aotion = 'rbe P.rince ~ Th:i,s is an inte .... l ::.. :: i 

element •. 

Complicating foroe =1 
1 Family feud. 
2 Suit of Paris 
8 Romeo's Rashness. 

Resolving foroe =1 
1 Suit of Paris. 

2- Romeo's Rashness 

INTRODUCTION. I ~ i. -- I. ii. 49-50. 

Gives the, atmosPhere-;.f&lllil..t stI"t· fe,· ' the luarrel between '. 

J
he se~vants of the twp houses 1-55 ' ~ envQl10 and Tybalt 
55-67, Capulet and Montague ( 7-73 ~ Enveloping Action 

·73-95 .' Lines 1-95 cQr, res~ond to ~~CB¥'~t\ I. i. excegt tha't, 
the hero has no~ been ment~oned ~ RQ~eo i~ mentioped ~l lOS), ' 
his morbidness {110~147' and its causes ll~5-215)~ Eines l10~ 
130 cor~esPQnd to I ~ ii. of ~ACB~~%~ 

Scene ii introduoes the su±t of Paris; the feast planned. 

RISE. I~ ii. 49-50 I. v. l16-17 J 

First turning point is Benvolio's: 

"One desperate grief oures with another's Ianquish. 
Take thou so~e new infection tQ thy eye 

And the rank PQison ot the old will die". 
. be 

Here we learn that tee story ~s to~Roweo"s l~ve fQr some other 
girl than Rosalind~ The tuU really opmes when Romeo daoides 
to go to the ball. h I, ii. 99 Soene iii introduoes Juliet. and 

. prepares her mind fbI" marri ~e; , Scene iv is pr'eparatory- Romeo 
on the way to the ball. At tQe ball Tybalt finds Romap a Mon
tague and threatens revenge; , {v • . 52-90}; · Romeo and Juliet fall 
in love at sight. (17) 





CIDMPLICATION. I_v~ ~116-17 & 13?~8 .-- III. v. 54-7~ . 

Second turning point is Romeo's: 

"Is she a Capulet' 
o dear accqunt l My life is my foe's debt"~ 

The ~o~plieatins force is the tamily feud# . which Ro~eo and 
JUliet reel . wil~ hinder the s~oqth pr~gre~s ot their love~ 
II,~, i ~ is a preparatory soene; . 1n (1i i the lover S I!lignt their 
tppth.and agree tQ m~rry next day; Romee cont",~s their 10.e 
to: Frl.ar:,; wijo agrees to marry them at once: (1.1:t} .. . Tybalt . 
sends ohall.enge to R9meo~ ' RQmeo sends 9JQrd by nurse fo~ ) 
clQliet to OOJ;Jle to Frl.arts to b~ married that atte~noon (iv ; . 
Ju1iet reoeives tbe message (v}; : the ~ar~iage {viI. Romeo re
fuses t9 tight Tybalt,. llercutio fi~hts in hlos stead;;- Romeo 
acoidentally kiLls Y.routio aQd ki~s Tybalt ~ Here the 
&atastrophe ot tbe Mercutio stQry and that ot the Tybalt 
stor,~ Enveloping aotion influenoes main - PriDee banishes 
Romeo~ - III. ii. 1-30 is lyrioal - JuJ;iet's ~pithal.amioni:. . the e 
effect ot Romeo' s banish~en,t ~n her (71;-135); · its etfeot 9n 
R.omeo (iii}.; .. ne is tQ VIsit JUliet that niphtlo. . OapuJ.et sets 
Tbli.rsday as the day tqP tluJ..iet' s ruarria.-ge to Paris (iv) 10 · Part
ing qf Romeo and Juliet (vF. 

RESOLUTION~ III~ v~ 54-7. -~- V~ iii. 119-20. 

Tne resolving fproe does nQt make itself felt in a oon~ 
crete event,. as in ~ .. AC~!/~'i\; · we 0 an nat make any rigid meohani~ 
cal· dLvision; but at Julie-r.·' s: 

·0, God I have an ill-diving SGulf 
Methinks I see thee~ now thou art below, 
As ~ne dead in the Dottom of a tomb", 

her hopelessness oq~unioates itself tQ us and we feel that 
their parting is final a~d they are moving downward toward 
the catastrophe; - here RG~eo~s banish~ent 1S felt as a part of 
the resol,ving fo·ree;; · in this soene Paris alss oegirja to be 
fe~t 8S a resolving force~ ~ Ju~iet learns of the setting of 
the wedding day, appeals .l!n va~n to mot~er .) rathert- all.~ Durse, 
and resolves to act alQne4 Ju11et's tak~ng the pqt10n 18 part 
of the final(suspen,ei ahe is found as 9ne dead, aDd is plaoed 
i:n. the tomb IV .. v:.: / rtomeo learns cf her death and goes to i:ler 
tomb. oarryinl! poison; ." the friap's plan to ' send him news that 
Juliet'a deatli 1S feigned -~art Qf the final suspense)- fails. 
RomeQ's killing of . Paris at the tomb is further f1nai ~aspense. 

CONGLUSION ~ V ~ iii . . 119-20 --- V~ iii. 310. 

RomeQ drinks the po.tion and dies; · JUliet awakes and kills 
herself • . SQ the oalastrophe is doubl~ ; The plsy 0105es witk 
~he enveloping action~ and tbe reconoiliation of the two famil-
1es. 
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J. \1 'L 1. \1 seA i, S 1 i.. ' 

1. C\\o;t-Q,c\el' \)1"0.\\\(1. \~CC-\,., · 

* * * * * 
1\..--

., . '. ' Tbis is ,.tile ', earli~st . ot ' Sl1akesl'eafie·.Ahi s1itllDieal. ·: p+3J:Sj!, 

balqnging to the ri~st pa~t or the tbi~d pe~iod~ Histo~ica~~ 

~. 1.1, it portr als the last struggle of tile d,ing R9man , {Ii.epu.blio 

aad the rise or tbe monarohl~ Ba~~£ng a tew oGDdensations i~ 

is true to histQry as presented in North's TransLation of 

Plutaroh"s f.iYes or Oaesar, B~utus, and Anton1~ "lle~e the 

(3o-d. historical material was already used so as to throw Light 

upon ebaracte~r toe ohief value of the !>-1.ay ~;ies in its po~-
~ 

traya~ of oha~aote~~ 

, '.rule J:·g;l.r;l has beeD .ensu~ed as a work of a~t by Ul~ioi and 

otber oritios beoause it laoks unity, tbe first haLf t~eating 

or the death of Ca8sar~ the last of the history of Brutus and 

Cassius~ But Riohard G~ant White. in his "Studies in Shakes

pea~e'~"'" says J\1L!'\1S CA!:SA'R forms"a rounded whol,e. in spite ' of ' ' ,, "'" 

its scission at the 'deaih qt Oaesap"~ 

'leaf oGnjeotll~es that J\1L1.\1S CA~SA~ is a oGndens~d re4de~ 

ing ot two ,lals 9n the deatll and revenge of ,JUlius. Caesa~. 

JlGst ot. the o4d reve.ge pl.aY8 were ill two p.arts .. A.shley H. g.,.. ...... 

• hQrndike. in "Publ.ieatiQDs ot tile !lQdern Baagaage A.soOi:atl.Qn~ 
XVII, 19'(J2?: says':: "Tbe ~evenge tragedy is a dist.ot spe'oies 

ot the tragedy 9f b~ood~ a t~agedl whose leading ~otive is re

veage and whQse ~ain aotion deals with the p~ogress or t~is 

reveDge t leading to the death or tbe IP.u~deI-ers aad etten to 

t~e ieath pt tbe avenger hi.selt·~ · ThLs speoies of t~agedl 

tirst appeared in Kidd' s S\L\NI.S\\ ~':AGl.~l; aLso in the ClPiginal 

%A~~%~ and in ~l~~S ANn~ONIC~~~ MI-. ThQrndike shQwS that there 

was a revival of t~e p.~~larity ot t~s revenge pLa~s in 1599-

1804;: as shQwn by John Ila!t,n t s revenge play in two dramas 

AX"tOX1.0 ,urn !l 'tbbl \)A and AK"tOltlO' ~ tl. ~:'f~,NG'l t 1599 I 'l~i, Si ~l\lS\\ 

~~lG'~1 with additi~n8 by Sen Jonson, I-evived by Hens10w 1801-1, 
(19) 





1(A'RlflNG ~C ! A!. ¥. l(~~ ~lt,. 15 •• 1 '!1.'t S~ ~lrlS\\ '!~.AG ~\Y! t 0'- 3~~.QR!.l'.Q\ 

~evived~ 1600; tb~ee lost pIa,s that were probably reveDge 

pl.a.ys, 'l~i. Q~~~. Al'S '!¥.AG'in~~ '!n~ l.~AL!.AN ~\t~G~\),~, and i.O\)~i:"le:I..", 

1599-1600#, the German pla, I.Ct!)\l., 0.,. A ~.~'C' ltG~ ~<Dlt A 'A~\\'i~. , 

1602; . ~\\ 't A~\\ l ,1.S't' S ~~.AG~~~, and the tinal 'tAlJ.b %'! 1603; J\1\i1. \1S 

OAESARt' 1601-2, by having a ghost and a ~eveDge element. re~ 

setnbles thrt Q~d revenge plays in. two parts; - so Flea1' s conjeot 

are seems probable~ 

: TAe - )l~y .a~ then! be con3ide~ed a drama like the old re

venge pl,ays in two parts, the two, parts here united;.· Caesar is 

present b$di,ly in only the first half' of' the p~lay;· but his 

spirit presides over the last haLf' ~ The play then ~ presents 

ibe murder of Oaesar and his ghost's r.venge : Th~s considered, 

it is lacking in unity, starting as the stQry 9f Caesar aad 

and1'ng as .. that :' of. I B,rutus. 

aat, though tQe drama is entttled J\1L!.US CA~SA~~ the plot 

shows that Brutus is the hero~ The main thing in the drama 

is the study of the character of Brutus. Shakespeare has now 

tur~ed away from the man of action~ as Henry V~ and is po~

traying tbe idealist l as BrQ.tus and Hamlet ; who f'a11.8 be.eath 

the weight of the task proRosed fQr him, who is teQ ~ucb ot a 

dreamer to be sucoesstul wben fppoed iato toe world of aotion. 

To wake B~ut us .hine Shakespeare has t9 darken Caesar , . be~ 

l t ttle him somewbat. show him t~ 8S as ~e appeared to the 09n-

8pirators~ In reality Caesar's intluenoe beoame greater after 

h~s deathp. SQ it does in the tragedy where he is ~ightier in 

death than in ·life and his spirit beoo.mes ' t.he a.veng:er . of his 

fp·es : . :; But we s.al1 see what is the m~ aotion and what is 

the ohief oharaoter by an analysis ~f the plot. 

Tbe ma~n aotiQD is Britus' attempt to serve tbe general 

g~od. ~ &Qd its' results. Cbief' oharacters of the main are Bru

tU8 i Ca~sar, Cassius, Casoal and Antony, All of these throw 

light ~pon the oharaoter of Brutus; and espeoially does Cas

sius, t •• PQ1itioal.oonspirator by turnishing contra.t to 

Brutus; the idealist drawn into t~e cOBspirs.y by bis idea 
of rigbt l (20) 





Enveloping ictiqn = The passjon of the Roman mob. 

Sub Actions = The Portia~3rutus stQry, which thr~ws 

ligbt ~n the charaoter of Brut~s4 The Calpurnia-Caesar story~ 

whicb thrqws light on the character of Caesar, Antony; Octaviu! 

and Lepidus~; t~e resolvIng forces_ Tbe soothsayer and Artemi~ 

dQrus~ The actions are we~l interwQven~ the plot clear CUt4 

~X.i!RGH)UOi',I~N. I. i. --"'!- I • . i.. 172-5 ... 

The play opens with the env e Loping action~ the mpb tearr 
d.ng down the decorations from 2o~'Qey' s images;!' it shows th~ 
fickleness ~f the mob and hints Qf the main action _0 0PPOS1-
tion to Caesar •. Seene j.± .. . intrQduoes Ca..sar. Antony; 3rutus, 
Cassius{ Cao and others,: and t~e soothsayer warn.in~ Caesar .:' 
A~id tbe shouts ~f · the HeoRle Cassius discusses w±to 8r~t~s 
the prQbabilitf q('Caesar's 'becQ,ming kin&F Brutus admits he 
does nat wish 1t {Z6-81 ~ Cassius chafes at the injustice 
of their enforced submission to Caesar. 

RISEj ' I ~! i.1 172~5 .. ~~- I. iii • . 153 .•. 

T~e fipst turning . po~~t ~ i~; . 

"Brutus hal rather ' b~ a village~ -
Than to repute himself a son of Rome 
Under these hard cGnditi~ns as this time 
18 ~ike to laT upon U8·~ 

• __ ." ...... loa : ' -.. t ~ .... " ~. • • .., '''!: ~~ 

Casca's account ot Caesar's manner of refusinr
o the cr;wn the 

third time, a~d his killinp of Marullus and W avius for pluck
ing the decorations from the statues show Caesar's oharacter 
in a light infavorable. Casca'. 

"I .ilL this night 
In several hanas, in at his windows throw, 
Writing., al.l ten:diing to tDe great opinion 
~hat Rome hQlds of h~s na~et wQerein obscurely 
Caesar's ambition shall be glan4ed at. 
And atter this let Caesar seat him sure-
For we wi~l ' sbake him, or worse days enaura~~ 

prepares us tor the second turning point~ and baSins the ~~~n; 
s upernatural ' .nd PQrtents increase o~r anxie~y~ Cassius 
ana &a~ det1nitell form the conspiracy tii. 72-130" with 
othersra.d all resolve to win the noble rutus~ 

COllPnICATION,.. 

. ~"" Second turing point is Cas~'s~ 

·Come ' Casca~ yQU and I will yet ere day 
See ~rutus at his house;: three parts of him 
Is ours allready,. and the lJlain entire 
Upon the next encounter Y1e~ds him oups"~ 

for here .we know that Brutus will be drawn into the oonspira
'cy; and turnect aside fro w the course which he should take to 

(21) 





maintai& his bonor and that ~f his c@untry and started in a 
wrong C~Qrse. The second turning po~nt shows that BrutusLDot 
Caesar. in the ~ain character . for t~e complication is to? 
Brutus~ Brutus tiads ~he let!er and enters the cQns~iracy tGr 
the sake of Rome;~ they pl;.:an tQ kill Caesar next mGJrn~ng.l. where 
Decius ist.a. bring him; The Portia-Brutus st9ry si}Qws dPutllS" 
aftectionate nature ~a33-309); the · Calpurnia~Caesar · s~ory 
threatens tn delay the actioDibut Dec~us takes Caesar to tbe 
Capitol. Keanwhile the tp:artia-Brllltus story threatens t9 del.ay 
the action - Portia in her anxiety for Bratus almost betrays 
the cpnspiracl ta t~e soothsayer.. The soothsa,er and Artemi
d9rus dqtAca.t.._Cl\;lCCeed in hindering the rpain act~on. , The cmn"",: 
SPiratotrn Tritony . ·ins Bfutus' perqlission to 'speak: at Caesar's 
funeral II~ i~ 226-231. Brutus' speech at the funeral wins 
the peop e t~ him; but AntQny's counteractsthis ~ 

R ESOr;UTION~ lrII ~l i i.: 200-9 --- V,; iii", 9 4. 

Antony t S speech~ especia·lly hi s: 

"Look you Itere 
aere is h1~self, Marred, as you see, with traitors". 

1 e ad s to t he ~ 9 b ,. s : ' 

"RevengeI Ab~utr Seek I aurn! Fir~' Killl 
Stayl Let not a traitor live". ~Enveloping Action) 

The ill-luck of the conspirators has now be~unj Octavius, a 
Rart 9f the resolving topce is coming· 8ru~us and Cassius 
flee; Antony; Dctavius a~d Lepidus conaemn the consBirators 
to· death; · Brutl1s and Cassius uni te their forces; · strife a
rises between them, and threatens t9 be a further resQlving 
(orca; . but peace ~s established~ The porti.~Brutus story 
~nfLueDces t~e ma1n, thrQuSh the effect ot ~ts catastrophe~ 
her deatb~ on Brutus. Fur~her resolving farces are Caesar's 
ghost appearin~ to Brutus, and bad o~en.; ; the battLe Qf Phil-
1ppi is lost~ Oassius and Titinius end tneir lives ! . 

ceRc.aSION~ · V~· iii. 94.~ -' - V •. v. 81! 

The oatastrophe in Brutus t ~!nd LS his recognition of 
his failure: 

NO JUlius Caesar~ thou are mighty yet-; 

T~is leads to the outward catastrophe, his death~ The 
gla1 ol~s,~ with praise of Brutus by Antony and Octavius. 
tV. v. oOJ. 





~ A II 1,; !, ~ • 

.\ c\\o,1'Q.c"\e1' '\)1'0.\\\0. ... \e;()\-~. 

* * * * * 
?iA:.,\1l~~ LS oonsider-ed the greatest ot a1.1 Shakesgeare"1-s 

dr-silas. . It is pervaded by an aiT Qf myster1~ - It ts ' tl:).e ~ost 

variously interpreted;; the"Sphinx 0 '( Literature-,.. It ' is the 

tragedy of antdea~isto~nfronted by a deed tp perr~rm~ but 

unable t. pez-felI'm it,) aLways procrastinating.. 'l'lle o~.mpli:oa:

tioa is both subJ.ct~ve a~d objective ~ Werner e.phasizes the 

external 8ide~ .aking t~e littic,lty or perror~~Dg the task 

due to Cla~diu8" stI'ength rather t~aD Ha~let'8 weakness. to 

~he un2rovableness of C~audius · ori~e and the neoessit, of 

bringing htm to 09nt88sion.. This is;; iud,eed, a part of the 

trp'abJ.e, but not all. pf j. t; tbe ohief trouble li,es i,ll B·am..let' 8 

own natQl'e ~ He has been commanded to aveage his rather"s mup

del' ani his filial piety ~akes him want t9 obel tbe oom~aDd~ b 

but his nature will not let him~ CoLeridge says tbe diffi

oulty is due te> excessive reflection, enQrw'm·us j.ntellee.t~al 

activity, which deprives hi~ ~f the power qf aotion. Goethe 

says it :LS due t ·o a weak wj.ll and moral, s8a'sitiveness. Be 

has been bidden -Taint Dot thJ ~ind"~ bis oonsoienoe revolts 

against b~qodshed and espeoia~ly against t.e killing ot 4is 

tathert IS brQther;J and he tears tbat t\l. people lila!: think he 

is pllll)' strivin-g to obtain the o'rf;)if~', and that ~e oa. not just

itJ his conduct to the~~ 'l11"t~ermore; he mu'st be ()~~Dsi:de1"at.e 

t>t his mothe1"ie. So we see tbat in ~11.1a~~ the struggle i.s muo~ 

m~re aQ 1nterna~ 9ne than it was tn .1CB'~~, wbo was .or~ed 

uPQn by outward o'~poWastaDoee~ 

fp peroeive t~e highest vaLue .f t~e pla), we must postulat~ 

Ha~letts sanitl ~ we n9 not even believe that he feigned mad~ 

ness. but tbat hi s d~sturbed ~ental ' 8tate is the Datura~ re

sult or his r.elings overwrought by the terrible events and 

by the terrible task imposed upon him. He nowhere assumes ~a~ 

_ess r b~t sees through the Dature and purposes of those who 

( 23) 





come t9 him amd suits his answeps to the$p pe~sQna~ peculiari

ties, . 8&tir;'zing alr p:iaying with tl;).em.; He knows that he oan

not always oontrol himself, > tbat his aot:iiaJns will soulletiqles 

seem st~.aa.ge;, so pzaepazaes fop taea to be j:;nte~pzaeted as insan

~ty; . he knQws that his tendingy t& ipon~ will be misinterpret~ 

ed~: so lets them think he ~s ins8Be4 bu~ he does not .oonscious

ly feign insanity; · he never aots tbat way e.oept w~en the~e 

is spme~Q.ing tp ppovoke it~ This~8w affords a ~uoh finer in

te~pretat~oA or his oha~aoter than does tbe oli one~ 

The play is lQnger and more eomplex in st~uotu~e than 

.1CB~~%. There is a -play within a play", and tbe sub actions 

~re more fully developed. 

, The main aotion is Hamlet's revenge upon Claudius fpr bis 

father's death. 

~ The enveloping aotion is the waps .itb ~ort~nbras. 

f The ri~st sub · action is tbe Hamlet~.phelia love-st9ry, which 

thro·ws ligat 11gon Hamlet's charaoter .• 

j' The seoo.nd is the story of fiaertes, . wbioh "furnishes cqntraet 

between tae idealist and t4e man of aotion ~ 

INTRCDgaTION~ I. i. · -~~ £ J v. 25. 

Soene i g~ves tbe ~eynote. - a oold dark nights the 
gUarcl8(Qn. duty ami1 restle~s exoitement (1-;40) ii:ntroduoes the 
ghost 40~70} a~d 127-16); narrates Dreoed~n vents in the envelop~ng aotion 80-~07fi and,mentions Hamlet f170J. In ii. 
the. King, Queen; L~ ,ert· eSt t'ol .... ..,.1 and HaJllet are int.roduoed •. -. 
EnveioPl..ng , actio~ (li-71J. {Jl.aaalet.' s . pess.imt· . .sm ~Ild ~~s causes, 
and his t.f):ode:ucY .· ~Q: 1.l'OD1 ., · ,a~159._ a.nd 180~2 • BaaU.e-t· ... lear.ns _ 
o~ t.be ap .pearanoe;. of . . the .. ghost~ .. re~9"'+¥"::L to., w~tcl;l~ . _ fre1?~~"a
t10n for tbe ..,. Bamlet • .ophella . stoey ~l.l.l.l .... atld .toI' . the ,Laertes 
atol'7' Dael'te.s ·· and N Poloniu8 iive ·GJJlQslia tuil' 'pinion or -
Bamle\'a love~ · La~rtps de}ar~s~ The ghost appears and beokons 
Ha(Illat to folLOW' ~ 1V}. . : 

RISE~ I. v. 25. --- I. v. 189 r 90. 

First turning point is t~e ghos4command to Hamlet; 

"Revenge ~y ro~l and most ~nnat~ral murder·~ 

Tbe 8eopnd oommandr, ' 

"Ta~nt not thy mind~ nor let thy soul oontrive 
jga~nst thy mother aught-. 

( ~4) 





~--v'" 
is a pa1't of thEV"O(J:nal-ication and cOl'pesponds teo the pl'ophecy 
~f the witohes~n"~lu~'1~_ Hamlet swea~ tQ l'emembel' the ghost, 
amd the aotion begins. 

COM!?uICA.'r]ONI.. I. v. 189-90 --- ITI. iii .. 84-88. 

The sec9nd tUl'aing ppint is: 

-The time is out of jQint. Q cUl'sed spite 
that evel' ] was b01'n to set it l'ight." 

The cOQJl1-l:i.c at iqn .Ls nel'e sbown to be Hallllet' sow. unfj. t
nass fml' tbe task. Tb6 Hanlet~OpheLia stOl'l develoE~s _ 
Gphelia l'apol'ts Hamlet's st~anga oanduot, and Polon1us decides 
~e is ma~ and l'esolves to l'epol't .his madness to Claudi~s 
(IIJ i •. ) i this stOl'1 il!lfluences the main by givin~ Claudius 
and Poloa1us a chanoe to prove Ha~let insane ~ Ha~Let's task 
makes ~im m01'bid~ pessimistic, il'enical; The p1a1e1's inrlaence 
the main. oy making Hamlet l'emOI'Sef'Ul;:(the1 aff"l'd tiarlllet a 
cha~ce ta test the _lng's cOllsci:ence II.! ii. }. Toe ~amJ.et-

'ORheLia stoPy fUl'thep 1Dfluenoes the main~ - Hamlet's insult~ 
ing sDeeones tp hep as a decoy ~ives C. la~ai~s t~eOQance)tP 
send. aim to EngLand on a B~ea or his. iasan:Ltf. (I]l. i." " •. 
By means of the dumb show "Hamlet satisfies h1~self of Claudiu~ 
guilt ~ Wi~1 he ~iLl him at onoe? -

The thipd tupaing point is Hamlet's: 

"And am I then ~evenjed~ 
~o take him ~n the oupging ~f ~i~ eou!, 
Whe~ he is f1t and seasoned rap his passage? 
~or 
0Pi SW9 rd and know thou a ~Ol'e horpid htnt". 

Ham~et,. thou~h oanvinced of the king's guilt and having 
a Scad oppriptuni!y oe killi~S ~im, . lets the oppo~tu~ity Sl1P 
.na makes exouses fop not klLllng nlffi. Here we oeg~n to 
10se hopeI fop Ne feel that if Hamlet were aver ~OlQa to kill 
Claudius ne would have done so ao~. Hamlet, upb~aid1ng his 
~othe~ stabs someone listenin~i· the~e is a mo~ent of flnal 
suspense while life hope it is u aud.iu.. but it ppoves to be 
'olonius; the murdep givesalaud.iu~~~send " Ha~tet to England., 
which he does, Nith instruotions fop bis jeath IV~ iii~ )~ 
The enveloping aotiQu influenoes the main l - FOl'tin~pas' apmy 
fi'ht~n~ on so slight a cause ~akes Hamle~ ~emol'sefuL and pe
sOLved ~o act. The Hamlet.0phelia stOl'Y ~ Opbelia gpes mad. 
Lael'tes deoides to aveng~ ' ~is fathep's death (]V~ v.)~ hepe 
t he main has in r luenced the Jr,~L~ tes stor.1 by oaus~n~ hi s pe
turn; fpom nQw intil the clos~aeptes stQ p1 ~nd t~e ~ain ~re 
closel, connectedb fop the ~ing uses Laertes ~o bring about 
Ra.le~ 8 death. ~a,16t's.esQapa rl'O~ his ~~al'd~ ts part of 
the r1nal suspense {IV. Vl: }. The Ha~let-Ophal1a stp~y also 
becomes part or the pesolv~ng fopce ~ aphel~.'s 1e~t~ ~akes 
Lael'tes mopa ea~ep ror pevenge~ and leaas t~ ~ cqntention of 
Ham~et and Laep'Ees in hep gp3ve, ~hich leads to tbe d~al ar
ran~ed by Claudius. There is a moment or final suspeose when 
Ham~~t gains Lael'tes ' ooisone~ sNordi ~ut ~ael'tes wo~nds him. 
He ~111s ~aeptesr the aueen d19Si ana ne k1l1s the k1ng. 

o0NcncrsraJ~ V~ ii ~ 369 --~ 414 • 

• o~l'th turning point is Ham1et~s death~ The play oLQses 
.ith th$ &Dveloping aotioBt25) ~ 





0 ,11 l -' b li e.: 
A C\\Q."-Q.c\el'" \)l'"Q;\\\Q.. \~()A.~ 

* * * * 
This ts ,ems of Shakespeare"' s fiive best draa!l).as~ I-a-.k!ng 

vrji.th \\A~U~'l ", ~1CB'\t\\) la'A~., and. lNteltl AN\) C~~0'rA~RA ·. Othel,. 

10'a oha~aoteI- has been aLaast as va~iousl, inteppaetad as 

Ham\llet fS.l Fo~me~11 'toe pla1 was r-egat-ded as protr-a1ing the 

str-uggLe or love aga~nst Jealous1; ' now, thst of love against 

honQ~. CoLeridge sa,s; · "Othello does nat kiLl Desdemona in 

jealous,~ but in a oonviotion forced upon him by t~e abmost 

sugerhuman art of IagG". Tp interpret the d~ama aad find 

its dr-amaiio struotu~e we ~ust fir-st deoide whether or not 

Othell~ was jealous~ 

[ago call~ jeai~usy a "KGnste~ that doth m.ook the meat 

it reeds on". Emi1ia' say.:Si' !. - • :. 

-But jeaLous sou~s "i~l not be answered S~~ 

The1 ar-e not ever-jea]oQs tor- toe oauss, 

Bat jealous fOI- the,'r-e jea~ous". 

Othell19"s jea19us1 oer-tainl, is 'not 9t this kind.- Blost au

thQr-ities sa, that Othe~lo has no peouliar- pr-aiisgosition or

aptitude to jealousy~ and that Iago knows this, an~ ~nows that 

Othello will keep his honQr- at any oost~ and his Love if he 

oan believe it oonsistent with his honor- ~ Othello ~ay bave 

showed jea~ous, but it is not his ohief oha~aoter-~sti.; he is 

not a monster- of jealIQusy" ai.se be lfo:u1;d have sQsp.ieated lago. 

He d~ubts ~ntil he has what see~s tG be 09QokQ8~Ve proof of 

hera- g&1ilt" . Ludw~g S&ys :fit is "O&e kin. 01 jealotls1; · . ~p.e ,, !lO

ble·st;. :· jealousy bo.rn not of the wpunded senses, : but of wound-

, ad honCll.r 1;; O1ol'al, spir-itual j;ea](ous,". Bnt we IIIUSt reoogni8e 

in Othello a union 9t tw~ d~ssimilal' nat~res - the ~ivilized 

aad t~e ba~bal'ian. Then we peroeive a distant likeness be

tWe4D h~. a-ad Cali~an. As in ~11~ 1'~?~%S~ "8 have the oQn

t:-aat betw$en t}l.e na.twr-al man., .Oaliban) and. tile iafeeiQr ~1'"O

duots 9t oivilization, Stephana and T~inoulop so her-e we have 
. (26) 





the Q9nt~~t between t~e Datu~a~ Gthe~lo and the cunning civ~ 

ilized IagQ~ the pictu~e 9f how the naturaL ~aa NQuTId act when 

canfroo.nted by the concl'ete act CJ:f adalte~y.; Behind tl1e nobl.e

ness of h~s natu~e Lapka - thoagh kegt Ln sUbjeetion antil a.

~oused-tbe suspicion CJ:f tbe savage~ The p~aotice 9f his paoe 

was death: foz- aduJ..te1'Y; · so he does n<!t·t kill DesdemQna fz-Q1ll 1'e

vemge onl~ but as a Bac~ed religioas duty, ~tteping hep the 
\ n 

s&o1'itioe, ~l'efel'~~ng hel' abgve himself . o«t a~no~ above bel' ; 

Sp th:e .ain soti-on beoQID.es Dot the outwal'd aotion ot Otllel,lo 

being led by Iago tQ mUl'dep Desdemona, b~t t~e inwal'd aot~on 

of thee poisoning ot, O,thal·lo's illind against ,he~ , .. So· it was 

neoessarl tkat we app±ve at some canclusionsas tG Othellq's 

ohal'actel', as we oan not tt~ the ~ain aotion and t~e third 

ta1'*ing pqint untiL we have done so. The ~~in act~an o~ing 

ttie poisoning o:f Othello's mind oy rago, the play is of as ~ 

plain~dl'arnatic stl'uctu~e as ~AC~~~~, though ~he p~ay ia mope 

complex. 

The enveLoping action is Qthe~lo's w&p against Cyppus. 

The s~b actions ape, First~Iago against Rodepigo. 

Sec9nd, i Iago against 8assio. 

Third, The rago-Emilia stopy. 

F9u~th,The Gassio-8i~nca story_ 

INTRODIJCTLrON 'l I; i", -!--- ] '. i .. 42-65., 

The p:kal QP!exas wj.th the dia1qgufl of Rodsricfo and Ia~o; . prae .. 
. p;aI-es t91' t,e Ro:\lerigo-Ia{~a a<?tiQo. (1-3>,~ the jC!ogo~Cass:Lo. a()~ 
100 &otJ.9Jl {,S+32) r. and tile ~a~nr ' gl.ves :\ntoI'[Jl:at~Qn abGut the 
el?pellle~t ;. 

R]SE. !~ i~ 42-65 1 --- I. iii. 400-9~ 

Tbe fil'st tupn£ng ~oint is Iag~speech begipning: . 

aI fo~low him to, serve my lIurn upon him". 

Here we lea~Q that t~e ~ain aoti~n is tbe stI'uggle '9f Othello 
as tbe viotim at IagQ's scbeme •. ' IagQ bas Rodel'Lgo arouse 
•• sdemona's fatbel' against ~tbellof ~e goes to inform Othello. 
Seoene ii ~ntpoduoes OthelDa and tells Gf of his 1'0yal b~rth; · 
.h~ 'Dve~oping aotion - be is sent f~r by tae senate _0 beal' 

( 2tJ) 





the news r~Qm Cyp~us~ · envel~piag actiQn (iii~ 1.',) Desdemona~ 
rathe~ aooases athe~La in tne senate ofwinniu p Desde~ona by 
witcbo~att; . Othell~oha~aoter is shQ~n iD bis lonest, unboast
~ng st~aignt-r~rward taLe in his derense~ Desdemona is iatro~ 
daoed ~ii~ 170} : oonfirllls Othekto's st a tements. Enveloping 
aotion arfects {.he matn and ~.e Iag:ot" a.ilia - Des·:lemona go·es, 
~n the.iro oharoge, tGl, the wa~ .. ~ 210~301. - Tbe ~·!a.go against Radel!.. 
~go story is preparing t9 infLue90e the ~3in ~ lago dupes 
Rode~igo r~~ more m9ney by promiaan,g ~, him .' enjO.7 :t1-eat '· at " Desd. e;tlona -~ . 

COMPIitCATIlON ~ II. . i ·i;i. .L 400-9. III J iii ~ 44.~9. 

The second tllrpillg PQint is Iaga's; : 

"Atter SGlilLe time to abuse Othello's ear 
That he LCassioj is too f.Pamilar with his wife .. 
The Moor is pf a free a.nd ooen nature 
And will as tenderly be leiLby t~e nose 

/ As asses are. 
I have't.. It is engender'd. Hell and night 
Must bring this monstrous birth to the warld's ligbt"~ 

Rere the main action has taken the direction of the 2ersuasion 
af ' (ttthell.o cf' Desdemona"s inf±delitl. Thel p~ot of !ag~ a~ 
dainst Cassip is influencing the ma~n action - Iato 1S to use 
~assio in pe~suading 0the~+o~ The second aot opsns with the 
envelopin.\i! aot1~n il1f',luen,c.~ the ptq.e~s - Cassia arrt" vas at 
C1P~us~ , t~eu ~ag" Desdemona and !m~1Lai ' then ethel , o~ Cassio 
shows~s ~~gh op\nian or Desde~ona t61-DI~t ' Iago his l~ 0-
~inian ot .Q~eD ~105-159)~ Ia~o a~a±nst vassio and ml ~ 
JIa.s!o> is to malie use of Cassio~ devotion ta Desdelllon'·.. he rag.~ 
Ro~erigQ and Iago~ Cassio plGts 6re Qnited as o~plieations 
to the main~ tlus Iago secu~as Cassio~degradation from Qftiee. 
The Iag~+Cassio plotf t .oe :Eago-Emilia,.. and tse !!lain are QDited' 
~ ~agQ has ID~ilia ga~~ Ca~sio admittance t~ Desdemona and @~ 
the~o . • atah~ The po~.on1n~ of Othello mind is begun at ta~o~ 
"Ha, I l.i:~e not that-r' whion arouses Othell.,'O's OUPiL.OS:Lty r~II 
iii~ . 35); Desdemona'S p eading for CaSS:D9 lp.ks suspicious to . 
Othello1 Iag9 leads fii~ tq suspect Cassio.'s "Honesty-. 
Othe~lo roesQlves~ , 

-'ad on the proof there is ao more b~\ t~is 
Away at qnoe wit~ love or jealousY" ; {190~e} 

The rago~~.ilia st9ry intluences the maLa - she gives rago 
the bandhe~ohief. 

R1CSOL(JT]OtHrrII~~' :j.i. 441-449. -~- V I ii. 323 ~· 

The ~ third turn·Lng point 13 Othello's: 

"Now do 11 see "tis trlle L IflQO~ he~el'" lago ';: 
All my ro~d Love th~s do I bLow tQ heaven. 
Arise~ b1aa~ veDgeanoe,t~a~ thy hollow eell". 

the Cassior-Bianoa story .. Cassio gives Biam:oa -tOe: han1kerchief. 
T~e Ia~o~Cassio an~ t~e main ~ ]ago has Otbello .atoh Cas~io's 
intepvIew .~th Desdemona. The Oassio~Bianoa sto~y inlluenoe. 
the main ; athello sses toe~ have t~e hand~erobier ~ the main 
and the ][ago~Cassiolo, . Othello bLds laS!9 kil·l 0&s8io.. Othello 
rescllves tp Ifi],l ·Desdemona· · :nf tile aof.J.on is outward this is . 
the third tl1rn~n~ point ~ ;he :nago;--Rode~igo &nd toe Iag9-Cassib 
stories l1nite - Iago pepsuades Rpder~go tG ~urdep Oass~o in 
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orde~ to c..njoy .esd$mona~ In act V scene!. LS the ca.t-a.st.ro~ 
phe or the rago~Rod$~~gQ story ~ th& death of Roderi,o in a 
right~tb Cassl.o~ The I -ago-Oassioll.,-, Cassio~giallcal lagQ-Emilia 
stories are united~ ID scene ii is the smothering of Desde
mona~ Th~Tago~E.ilia ~ Emilia accuses ]agg open1ngly of be+ 
in:$ tile c~e G:f Desdemona"s death r - he stabshsro here is tbe 
catastI'9phe qt thLs stOI'Y~ Rode~tgo's letters, iago's tQ~ced 
conteasLoa and Oassi~explanatiqn make ~thel1q see how he was 
de~Qded J -

CeNCU!iJS]Otf ~: V., ii ~ 323 --- V ~ iii 371l 

The fourth turning point is OtheLlo's reaLization of his 
delusion: 

"0 fool! fGol~ (001J 

The ~ •• l oatastrophe is in his mind. not out -farad his 
death. The play c~~ses with the envelop1ng aotiqn + bassio is 
placed in command.-
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A c~~~~C~0~ ~~~~~. \~05_ 

* * * * * 
l.~A" .i.a lIl.o~~ ·- oQJP .. ~e& ; i.n ; strauotl1J!!6 than·· ~- eit.tln ' \\lJ.~~·1 9r 

alC~,~a\ ~ut t.e v~~i~ns sab aotions a~e well bl$nded .ith 

: .. e'h '. otbe~ and tl}e " .ain; , alld ar-e mor-e fully deveI.opea than 

a~e those ,of ~AC'n~'!\h-

The raatD aotion i.s toe sllffer-ing G,t lJear- unde~ the era.I. 

t~ea~~8nt 9r his daughte~s ~oneril and Regan. 

The fi~st sub aotiQJ is that by w~~ob Edmund oar-~ies ou~ 
, his ol'O 'thsr-. 

h~8_--.0r- imes ag a1 liSt ' . and' . 
-~- h1S fatner-~ 

(Th±s aotion doubl·es tl1e tragedy of the near stpr-y oy inter-
1 ' 
I weaving .it~ it the stor-y of a fatber- and two SpU8~ 9f _bom 

; one is &~ untr-~e as Gonspi1 aDd Reganl the othe~ as t~u~ as 
1 
t 
i O(n~del·i&~,· Glooester- s11.o"s the same to~ly ani blindness as 
I 
I ~e~~ daes; Mdmuad the same wioknes8 a.d ~ao~ Gt . ~iliab piet, 
I 
1 that QODerai1 and Regan do~ Edgar- the· filiaL piety ot Co~delia. 
j 

} S9 th~s sab plot heightens t~e impr-essiGn made on us. by tbe 
; 
j Jllaio. e ' 

'----~--Tbe s~oodd sub &ctiQa is that by which Joner-il and Regan, ro~~ 

se~ll allies,destP91 each other. 

INTRODUOTION. I. i. --- I. i. 291-312. 

Opens wi~hthe r-epo~t Gt Lear-'s having divided his kingdom~ 
this aakes possible tfie development or the main aotion~ Tlie l 
fi~st 8Q~ aotion is pr-epared fop by the iat~oduotion or ~lo
oes~e~ and his t.o sons. Lea~'s inconstanoy is shown by bis re
diVid.in; his king~om · ~hrough..a -: • . himPordelia pefuses to an8"e~ 
yea!" 8 ntpeatfl' 1..S ~1sl.nhE)pl._ted apd goes to F~anoe as queen. 
~"-285 Kent 1S ban1shed t,I8-182}.. . 

i. 291-8:\3 --- I. v. 45 .. 6. 

The exoiting ropoe is th.e plot ot Gonepil and Regan a
gainst &ea~: 

L-___ ... .. PI'J!l~loU, let!.s hit . __ t~g~thae"'. (307-310)~ 

,~ioh shows us.that.tb$1~ ree~iag tgwar-d hi~ ts to man~rest 
1tselt in sett~ng h1~ , as~de and tak~nt his po.,~~ . ; 
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The ri~st sub action develpp's - Edmund turns ~lqcester 8.7 
gainst Edgar, and warns Edgar of Gllpste~' s wrath,.. The mal.n ::.:: 
~oti~n developts through the parse~ution of ~ear bL3~~1 
t iii}· Kent enters Lear's service -~vr~)· · ; we-can- 'not te],l 
yet wbether ~~e '0&1 accelerates or retards the ma in actiGn, 
as we dG not knpw what direct±on it is ta ta~e~ The main 
deveLop,s by the ~artial brea~ b~tween Lear and 30neril, and 
by 30nerib"s letter t9 Regan tiv}, and hearts leaviing fora 
Regan' s ~ 

oeMPuloATION~ I~ v. 45-6 -~ III. iv. 

Th~ seapnd turBing point Ls Lear ~ s: 

RQ ~et me not be ~ad~ n~t mad, s~eet Heaven! 
Keep me :i~ temper;; .r wQuld not be mad". 

T~e main action has taken the direction of Learf 's insanit~ 
We look for the third turnins point to be ~is recovery fro m 
it or hi s falli ng into it. .un act II.. C i) the fir st sab de
velo~fs farther - - the fi rst tQrning paint 9f this action is 
Edgar's flight~ Edmu nd is made heir. The main and first sub 
blend.- R~gan ol~mes L~ar for Ed~a~'s ~isc9ndu?t. hear',.per
secat~on ~s contlnued oy Kent's oelng out ~n tae stocks ~Ll). 
The main aQd r~~st sub be g in to infLuence eac~ Gther in Jlo. 
~ester'~ treatment Qf Gear. The first sub - E~iar feign~ ~n-/ S4.!!/ii \'iiiJ.. ~he r~ol aQ.J:laJ ~ute IIjj9.J!' ¥ . "l2-j !I~·§S; both d~ugh
ter er~e?ute hlm; h1nts of hlB approachlng ma ness are g~ven: 
In ] I {i} Lear is tn,ralled out int9 . '-. the ·' stor ll wh ich Vllll 
pDobably affect his mental state; ;, ti;le final. sus'O-ens~ i' the 
news that Cordelia is at Dover tq rescue L~ar. -In tii) Lear 
is still sane and fearful or lJlaclnels. , . In {iii) the fLrst sub
Edmund against his father. In (ill the rirst sub is influenc/
!Lng the main - Edgars inrluence OIl ear. 

RES«l:.La 'rIO th~ III. ilf. --- V. iii~ 255 .. 

The exact point where Lear be9om~s mad oan not be fixed r 
but Lt ~s s~mewhe~e in this soenetiv), whera he is brGught 
~nto contact witb Edgar's assumed ~adness ~ He is now unaole 
to keep his mind fra~ dwelling o n h~s d~ughter's cruel treat
ment or him ani his mindcgives waf' Npw we are s~re that the 
end ;trill be tragic ' tn v r the e1:~ft sub .. Edrm.l,lnd betrays '" 
3looester;and ~s made .uke. In (v~l Lear is certaLnl1 mad; 
rina~ suspense is Kent~s startiag .~th uear to CQrdel~a at 
Dover. Theolimax.' the f~pst s~b $S the blLnding of Glo
oeste~ tvi~Y~ 310cestep disoovers Edmund·s treatcherYi Th~ 
main - Oqrnwa~l is wounded. The first s~b develop\s ~IV 1) 
Glooester is ~d by Edmund; the main and the first sub ~nite 
tp form the seopnd sub~ Goneri1 and Edmund's agreement tIV~ 1~. 
The death of Oo~wa~l il t~e final suspense} . so is Lear's ar
rivak at DQver tii~}n amd tbe physiciants nope for bis recov
ery. Tbe rirst sub ~ Ed~und ~oes to kiLl Glooester a.nd sPy on 
the enemYi the seoG«d sub~ Re~an sends note to EdIund~ . th~s is 
t .be oampl1.cat:li ng force r t .n t he Goner il p.lot.. In vi) ' the 
first sub aqd ~ain are ia cQntact ~ - 3100ester an hear to
gethe~i. ' tb,e main; first sub and secpnd s.u.b - Edgar kill s Regall'"'>s 
se~van~ and gets the ]ettep~ here Ls t he oli 'ax of' the saco~d 
sub~ Final su.spense ' - Lear rational ~ith Oo~deLia at Dover; 
Iri V ~ · lL is the fourth turnin~ point ot tbe se09nd sub - 11gar 

·gives tbe ~etter te . Albany~ aordelia and . Lea~ ape taken prls
onera. 

CONOUcrSION. V iii 255 L -- V. iii~ 326 •. 

The fourth turaing point is Lear's entrance . *.th ~ aoedalia 
in his arq}.s9 hep cieat§. lead, 3\~ his .. 
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A 'l~o.i0o.\\. \~c)'7 ." 

* * * * * 
lN~OR~ lNn CL%OiA1~A is one ~r t~e Rosan historioal 

plays; ; tLt ,r'ataa1s the envellts rCl~~owing t ,he deat}l at Bputus 

sad Cassius until the death o~ lntony~ Sbakespeare fs ±« it 

tpue t9 historY L Bat \he ~hier thing in t~e d~a~a is not the 

histet-li1 litis ~b. ollaraotel', pf CLeopatt-A .\ t 911 whiion Saake~ 

apeat-e ~ours fQr'~ all the wealth of bis genius; sbe surpasses 

bl f.,ar :itn: splendor 'all his pther- .q.men.a~,d gives this dra~a 

its 21aoe Ifita 'n.A~\i'%"~t ~AC'r>~'lt\, b~A.~ and ()~\\~~LO.. lIn deliner 

sting the power of this wounder-ful ,geDp.it ~ of Old Nile" Shake

spbarers seri9~s purpos~ seems to have been tQ s~pw ,the tran

si tOl' iness of senfo'us thing s, as pLeasure" beaut1 and pomp 

~. api to teaoh se~f~oontpol an~ moderation by prQtraling the 

eviLs due tQ living a sansual lire~ 

The mechanioal struotllI'e d.iffers ft-om that or most ':,of the 

pla1s in th~ great aumb~r- of shOl't scenesp th~s IDay be account_ 

ed tot-~ ho.ever~ bl ~he variety of events n indiffet-ent Qlaces; 

thr h~8tol'*oal aaterial thus ~aps the meobanioal st~uoture bl 

tbe t~8que~t shifting ot the 80eae and t~e 10gicaL by tha ~ 

number Qt details opt g~ouped 89 as ta oluater around a ~ain 

id.a~ thus violating dra~.iio unitl~ 

The sai~ aGtion is Cleopatrt. fqrtuu6S, as , deter~ined by 

_er inrluesoe over lnt~QJ~ The first sub aotion is t~ewar 

a4ai •• t P~mpe~~ The seoond ts the war 9t Antony and Caesar~ 

The th£~d iA the Antony-~otavia story. The f9urtb 'ia tbe 

Mnobat-bua stQ~yp Enbarbus; besides tht-9.~ng Light qn tae ohar

aote~ or lntoQ~ ser~es as a ohorus to ~ee~ t~e main aotion be

tQt-e a8. 

J!N ila000CT,rOlt. I~ i .. --- I~ ii. · 118-1~. 

, Lines one to thirteea Brepare f~r the entra~oe of 'ntonl 
and OLeolatra by tell~ag oe"tbe Charge that ,as o~,e over 
antony;;· ntonl aDd OleopatI'a ' entel'Oi!et~erIt·'Io ,.14 ';J ,AutODY 
puts aaide ' ,the ambassado'J;"8 to rOS11l *iL~.I!l her i. be aoethsalS"" 
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~roph~oy e,cites o~r curiosity and anxietf as tq CLeo~atra's 
• rate ~ 1!,-7 3}., The aDnounce~ent ot 1!.abienus . conquest s ~. causes 
'ntony to resolve ~ tq return tc Rome. 

RISE lt I. ii . . 118-19. 

The first ta~Ding point is; 

"These strollg Eglptian fetters I ~\1st break,. 
Or lose ~yselr ~n dQtage". 

Here we learn that the story is to be that pt Cleopatra's 
infLuenoe over AntQny~ Enobarbus predicts that his ~o~n~ will 
,kiLL Oleopatria~ he tells Oleopatrla be is going; ana leaves~ 
Scene iv~ shoks the oonditions at Rame aad t~e opinion ot 
Ant()ny~oGlQiduot he,Ld by Caesar and Bepidlils.. C:leop-atra is chaf
ing at Antpny"s absenoe" she 'can not live without news from 
him, she is so absQrbed in the litt~e things of love that s~e 
does npt recognize !ts tr~e significa~ce and greatness. She 
ohGoses to shon Qer power over him rather t~an let him aLone 
and wim glory through his suooess~ r~~s , d~feot in her ohar
aoter is the oompLioating farce : 

COMP'bICATI(Hl. I, v •. 78'i'-9 ~~- III •. x. 9-21. 

The aecend turning point is; 

"He shall have every dal a several greeting 
Or I'll unpeople Egypt ~ 

waic b shows her folly as the c9m1l1icatiJng f ,opce.. The fir st 
sub - Pompey freBares for war l"II. i. }; Caesar and Ant~nl 
gemeot their rtendsBi~ by the mappia~e of Antany and Octavia 
~i~ ' and iii. • The maLn action,thbh dn not develoning is kept 
ber6~e ~s by constant disoussiqri of aleopatra :~)~ Eno~arbus ant 
others." Tile sQothsayer~ a part of the cGmplioa~l.ng force to 
.ntGDY ; bid~ hi~ leave vaesar, arid he deci~es to return to 
CleCl)patp~. liii) J The 'maim - C)eopa'ra further shows her tol • 
.1f by sending LJJessengers for infGH~raatiion abotlt Octavia; :, the 

l:L.r, 't sub oloses - P9mpey aocepts the terms Ole the triumvirs , ./ 
vi} .. . Henas' plot threatens tq fu,nl.sb. com,21ication by the V 
eath of AntQQY b~t does not {viil~ Act I~r op~ns with the 

soen. ahowing t'e politioal condit~onst the AntGny~ectavia 
st9ry and tbe AntoDy-Gaesar ~tarY - Oo~av±a goes as peace 
~aker fpom l~tony ts Caesar liv~~ Gepid~s is out of the tri
um.u ,a~.~;) (V) l Caesar huntilag oause(~9~ a quarrel .ita Al1ton1 ~ 
Kaln - ulea'pa~p~ messenger-s returnlll.l.);; Antony goes to her, 
they resolve tQ fight Caesar at sea~ 

RESOLUT]ONL J]X. x~ 9-21 v. .. i i .. 30 3-10 • 

Third turniag point is ~ 

-Yo. riba~dred nag of , Egypt 
- - - - ~, the ml.dst 0' the ~ght, 
Hoists sail and flies". 

Cleopat~~rligbt ~s t~e beginning of Antony's do~nfall a«d 30 
<Df het-s·!,- A.nt9ny resolves "to figiit, : bat spends the night in 
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rava~ry (Iv. ii~)~ his sg~tA ers . hear evi~s omens (iii). \ 
Me ifJJns A.leJ!:andria; thi~ ttr1r~L~hes tinal. susgenss;, but , tls 
oe~ebrates ~t by revelL~ng w1th C1e~pa~na, The EnobaroQs 
4ta~y b~oq~es part ot the resGlving force - Enob&~bus ieferts 
\IlI. &iI~; Antony sends his treasare atter h~m JIV. v.), 
"bich oauses h1ra to kill l).ila.sel.-f' f'rpl'll ~emorse \ix~. Antony 
Loses all in a sea tight {x ~ xi ~ xii .~ }~ tinal suspense- blam
ing , his deeeat)t9 Cl,eop·.ataa's tr.saohery, he resQl'les tha.t she 
shall d:iie (xii ' ;; 9D. rroeiving 09 or her death he stabs him
s~~t tQ join b~r ' \xiv ~.s~e se~ds tqr him, an~ be die~ in ~er 
ar:o.s. She deo~des to ~:ne too \xv} ; CleQpa'~&1 l.~aI'n];n~ tnat 
Caesar meaas t$ talee her to Rome 1.n trillmpll (vii • .);, sanas tor 
asp s ~ . 

CONC&USION~ v. ii. 303-10 --- V ~ ii. 364. 

The e.urth t ~rnin g po~nt is Cleopatra's death~ The play 
c~o8es with Caesar's pr&~se of her. 
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* * * * 
The authQ.~8hip 9f 'l!,~ON 0' A'l\\~,NS ii dGubtf1l1; · lIluoh of' it 

is thought tQ be un~Shakespea~ian, it ~8 unoe~tain wbetbe~ 

Ibakesp~ea~e "or-ked (>ve~ an olde~ d~ama, o9llabc;n--ated with 

an.otlle~ authot-, Q.I- left his "pr-~ tel be finished by anot.herl'-

at any ~ate, pa~t8 Qf a~~ five aots a~e oaDiide~ed not his , 

Its ohief defeot as a drama is that the ~ain plot has not s~f

ficient action, sq that the play beoomes i~ t~e last half 

mere1, envenomed deolamation. lyrioak ~ather tba~ d~a~at±o~ 

Anothe~ defect is that the Aloibiades stprl ~s not sutf'iciea~ 
-11 i.nte~"oven "';ith tbe main in cQnstrl1otion'J t -h9ugh it has t .he 

same tundamemta.l idea, ingratitude. The cont~ast betvrssa .lJ.. t, 

cibiades and Timon i3 that bet~aen tbe ~an of action and the 

idealist.. Shakespea~e has not managed Timon's deat~ well; it 

is not SQ t~agic as he cQuld have made it ~ At the oLose ~f the 

drama Alcibiades's onaracter at the expe~se of Timon's. Apem~n~ 

tus acts as a s~~t of OhO~~3 and dQes not influeace the aotion 

m u c 11;' his s e 1 ria h '. 0 1'lU a ism ;. is : a ':' t 0 i 1. < to ,' r i '11 on' s if h i 0 his due 

to. t.ra.e shatte~ing or his ideals.. The plot is simple and 

sliglJ.t.. The main aotion is Timon's suffer-ring at tbe illgr-ati~ 

tade of his t~:Lands. The sto~y of Aloibi,ades ftl~n·i· sh~s final 

]NTROD(JaTIot{ ~ I~. ~.,) ~~ I.i. ii 83-8. 

i'he play op ens wit h t ite p~ ail se 9f Timon" f' o~ hi s g eneI-OS~ 
i t y , by tll-s mer-ohant I J e'eller I pai nt e~ and poet .. 

RTSID. Il. i .. 83-8 .. --- I. ii .. 195-200. 

The ri~8t t~f'ni~g point is; 

·When to~tune in he~ shift and ~ban~e ot mpod 
Spu~ns dQwn he~ late beloved, all fiii dependents 
Whioh labored atte~ him to tne mountain's tQP 
Ivan ODl thelia" knees and han.ds let him sl.ip down, 
Not Qse aooompaning his deolining taot· ~ _ 
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Her-e we learan that the stq~l.is t" be. that pf' T±.:n<?n"s f±nd~ng . 
• out tha\ tLa t t eI-f aad co.llet Srt:lP J? 8!l.d hl.!1lJ) and af Ql..S de sept ~oni 

in his need, by his friends. · H~s ~enerQ_s~t, ia shown by hi~ 
gifts tq bis servaptsi the poet, tfie RaiBter~ and the Jeweller-. 
lpemanttls \lpbraaid •• hl.m fgra his extravagance aDd Jieldl.ng to 
fLatter-y : Timon gives a feast to the l~rads and to the ladies 
.or the masGue;. FiJ;ayills,1: aside~. adIl1!ts the empty conditiQn 9t 
tQ8 o0rteraJ wnl.ob ~s toe OQ~p~1cat~Qn~ 

O~Mp.uICA.Tr~N '.{ ]lo~ ii .. 95-200 .. -- IrC. iv .. 84. 

Seopnd t~r.ing point is FLavius, r 

"He oQm~a~ds us tp provide and ~ive great gifts, 
And all out Qf an empty oqrfar ~ 

The oo~pLioating roraoe~ ~~~n; is Timon! . " 1Qss ot pro~e~tl, 
.h~ch dr-ives bim to appeal to hi. r~i&ndsr a~d thu~ dl.sillus
ig~s him or his confiaence }n them Flavius r-~~orts Timon's 
f'inanoial apndi1;i.on to him ~II. iij j ; . bucullus ~l.).,) Lucius (ii) 
and Sem?rOnillS (iii) all say they oan not help bim~ th.ei~ 
base ing~atitllde is morae than Timon Can bea~, aQd !rives him 
!Jlad. 

RESQLBTIO~. ]II~ iy. 80-4 --- V ~ iii. 

The thi~d tu~niQ~ point is Timon's falling into madness_ 
The A1cibiades story 6eg~ns t9 d~velop, - he is oa~isheQ from 
Athens and vows ~evenge tILl v. ); th1s sto~l has no ~onnectiQ 
with the Timon story, SQ here is a fault in t~e plot. Timon · 
gives him f~iends a mock feast, ani e~claims: . 

• I 

"aurcF', housel Sink( Athens! Henc~fopth sh,ll hated be 
or Timon man and al.l hllmani ty If. { III it. vi l. } , 

and leav;.as Atl1ens (If.1 i .. ) , . folloned by Flavius (ii) l . The 
qJain and Al~ibiades stories oQme intQ contact··· Timon, having 
r9un~ gold, gtves Aloibiades gold tq ~alze At~ens_ Apemant~s 
aga~n oo~es 1nto contact with Timon . ann is tae meaa~ of 
br-in~~ng 'i~onts old r~ieads back~ ¥imqn bests ~he~ {Y~ i ~ ) ~ 
He gl.:'I'8S t.he banditti gold tClJ. ,~ob £q~n tIV lr iii~J;<, his ~eru:,al 
ts save R911e trpm Aloioiades ~VJ. i.} wbo is attao\l:iing it tii~ 
eada tbe riDaJ.sus~ense tbat be ~sy Se reaeived aga±n as be~ 
tore by h.:iis r~lLelltd 's~ 

COtfOLlfS:nOR t 'V:~ i..ili J. --- V.. iv. 85. 

The toartb tu~ning point is Timon~s death. Athens su~
~.~da~3 t~ ·Alcibiades ~n c9nd~t~on that he s~ay only Timon's 
ensmiesj at. to.e news of Timon's death peace LS establi.shed • 

. (36) 





~ ~ ~ 1. C ti ~ s, • 
.1 N G.~~ Q.\~.6 \)~Q,~Q.I.. \oQS~ 

* * * * * 
We shall D9t p,al .aoh attention t. ~%\\1.CU'S~ as a l.a~ge 

part. ot it. is un.,.ShaH!e8peapian~;' Sllakespe~e did not ().onstl!'Uict 

tee whole dr-a".;;. he p.rQbabl.y did Dot .rit.e tbe tipst and seoQnc! 

aot.s DQr- t_e opars8 parts (soanes iii, iv and vi .. ) Qf act :fIr. 
udt, t.be atprl or · Antioohus and his dau-gater, bllit QIlIl1 that 01 

,Pericles". his .ti.,te and M:&rin&~~ Even, the Kar-ina stQ,fI'J ~as nQ-t 

t)le ir aaa ti.o 8ab at aUCle ·' o,r SO)D8 ot S.b.a.l§e speal'e 's p-1~ o,t s,. and the 

tDI',ftI.:il1lg points are !tot ·~ade signi ,tioalltl, T'he thirad ttlrning 

PQint or t.ae Pel! iolies . stoP1 is tm.e peoo~er 1 or Thai&"" tire 

to'\rth tbe:wr reunion ;, In ·the Marina stoel tIle ti.pst tllPoing 

po±nt is the plan top hap murder~ the second her seizure by 

t~e pirates~ tbe th~rd hep escape r~om the brotbeL, and the 

fourtb her marriage~ In tbis drama Shakespeare was imitating 

Green~s stjle, which may accQunt tor its being rather a dram-

, at~zed ~a~rative than a dra~a. Beoause epio rather than dra~ 

watic i .t . is' loosely put togetherl.< . ... As a who,.!e it laolls unity 

9f aot~on; :· th.e t.igur.e ,s, .pz.omin.entat . ,t ,be oRening sQon disappear. 

It iif$ . '·.!,~ •• rd'~alld.· unski~t~lly .c.()..struct~d~ ' and " h~s D,9 oO,n

t~nuOUs ' pi9': · ~be fn~~~~nt~ ~~~ ~e;ei~ ' ~iru~g t~gether~ not-
..... " , --- • , .... l" .~ 

, • , • • : ' .>. " J:" 

· organ~ea.l)~connected and j.n 'ter-d'ependent. Aots .. III .. IV •. V. 

have unitJ ~ The plot is ~ore ~elodra~atie, sensational, 

tbaD any of Sha~espearets ~t_ers~ It does not grow ~ut of 

eharaotel', SID is ]lacking im l1nity~ it !DS ~echanical.ly Eut to

getherj t~e events hawing ao ~oral signif~cance~ Though in 

~his ~e8peot ! t shows kinship with R+h the CO~.~\)~ O'!' ~'£t.Re'£t.S " 

it' relati.:Qnship to 't'"~ 'l1,),\1!.S~. (. ~'t\i, "'!.N~i,\\'S ~A'Li,~, ."a C~~''3'i+

L1.!'tt'/~ :plays of· th·e tour-th period, is more marked. sp that we 

tasy sste;i.y clJass j.t .~tb tbeql'" The importance of ~i,\\1.Cl,\\'J~ 
• I 

~es in tpe tact that ±t forms t&. traDsition trom the dra~8s 

dt the third to. thoae Qt ~he tQurth peripd, . f'rp_ th9se of 

oharaoter to those o·t plot.. In COi.J.QUl:)t~S Bad 'l1.~Ol\ Q! A~~1..S 

ttl'i~ "1rirU'!aet~r. ... top extr.eil8j: ovendrawn; unnatural; we may 
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supPQse that Shakespeare has now .Qr~ed hi~selt pat at pDr~ 

. t fOaying oher ao t er and that .• reaction set s <in and he ab an,dons 

tlle :tQrtrayal qt ohal'aoter.and . t.ries ~9 make .up top tHe inter~ 

est thus lqet by :ilnte1'8st 9t plot.. This theQl'Y exp).·ains the 

ditterent obapaoter or hjs late p1ays. whica have Tery compLex 

p10ts not 019s811 knit together as those ~r t.e seoqnd ~r 

third .p.eriods ; 

(18) 





* * * * * * 

Let us nQw examine some comedies~ We sba~l n~t expect to 

find the~~ str~ctu~e so perfect as tbat of the tragedies r as 

in comedy things may happen by c~ance~ Tragedy is based on 

the laws pf canse and effect, and i' out of the realm of chance, 

while in comedy mpre ~icense is permissible~. ~n tragedy the 

plot, every ~eve of it, has to do with the fste qf the hero; 

tbe acti9n lies ia the character rath~r than in the outward 

circumstances~ incident is necessary: onl1 in sp far as it is 

an eXp'ression of oharacter.. But in o9~edy incident may be 

ad~itted for its 9wn sake, for the oentre dominat~gg aad fix~ 

ing ~verything is found only in tragedy~ Though in comedy not 

se much care is neoessary ~n ohoosing events that fol1~w eaop 

other as cause and effeot, yet these laws of oause and effe~t 

oan not be entirely disregarded~ Shakespeare's cQmedies are 

good in prQPortion as they eliminate the element of chanoe and 

thus approaoh tpagedy~ when they do this they beoome works of 

art. 

The cqmio part of a drama may be in interspersed soenes 

10pse1y cQnneoted with tbe whole pr may be organic ~ OQusti-

tutiag toe main action. The oomedy with a seriQus wain pLot 

is called the Romat~c Comedy~ 





L _ a _ ~ _ ~'s L : l ' ~ O - ~'S LOS ~.' 
A 00\\\00.\\_ \590. ' 

* * * * * 
~O~%'S ~l~O~'S LOS' ia p~obably Shakespeare's ea~liest eQ~edy~ 

a8 ~8 shQwn by the rbJthmieal tests~ its use ot standard ohar~ 

acters or the old plays. ita glays on wards,; its sicetohy char~ 

~ acterizatiQn, ,- and its sYJ8metrieal grouping of th's oha].\8t)ters"" 

!t is , .echan~eal ~in that it grQups tbe Prinoess and her three 

maids bal1anoing the King and hi. three J.Qr-dslo - the p10t is 

s~'gbt ~ The ~~tereBt dies in the dialogue and in the satireS 

The hamor ~s n~t oontined to speoia~ SOeneBj as in s~~e ~r tke 

l.ater oQ-gledies, - but per-va.des ~bea.whole, even tile maiiD aotion. 

The CAaraeters pf the main aotion ap$ not ~ distinotLy dpawn;

it is more a story than a wQrk, of a~t : The Holofernes and 

Natbaniel stories are not organioally conneoted with th$ ro~r 

main love Bt~ries. The play possesses very little action~ 

The main plot ridicules trying tG live in solituda~ The main 
, 

action is the love story of Biron and Rosaline. Subs aotions 

cJ-osely e.nneoted with the main;; all foup forming one large 

'main, are the love ,stories or the Duke and !rinoes. Damai.n and 

Kathar,:ine,. Long aville. and Jlar-ia., Tbe tir- 'st oOlQ.io sub i8 that 

ot Ap.lpad9~ Jaoques aad Costaxad.' Tbe seoQDd; ; that ot Rolorexa

nes apd Natbaniel . 
\ 

IR'l'RO:&HicTION-.. r-~ i. ' ~-~ - I Ii, i._ 150-162~, · - - . 

Tbe p~al o~ens w~tQ 
d'sc.ssiB~ thejr oath to 
rro~ r&.~e s00ietl~ As 
tp aill ot the othel's.,. we 
he 8ees the tolll in "the 
oath; bat tinalll fields 

tbe lfiDe, Bixaan; lJ'pngaville an.d DUl1lai,-, 
devote tnxaea leaxas tQ stQdl~ 8b~t oft 
more attent±~n is .a~d to B~xaon th~. 
Jad~e that he is the main ehal'acte~; 
oODd~tioDB~ obJeots t~ signing the 
t9 p1ease ~be othe~s. 

RYSEr., IJ. ,' t. 150--e162. --- I l I •. 307':8 .. , 

Tbe ti~.t tQl'ni.g point is Bi~Qnts: 

, ·So t~ th., Laws at 1al'Ie I write ., Da_e. 
B.t :.r beliievei . a1 tholl hI seem sp loath, 
~ am the last that wi ~ keep his oath" l 

Dn BiI'CJD". Ohalil~nge to fate we itearD tb. storl is to be tha't 
• 9t ~ ~~~on keeping \ ,or. DrealGiJlg tlie oath. The c~i() sub action -. 
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-
begins ~ A~~adq accuses CostaI'd of being taken with Jacquenet
ta in violation 9f the decree;; . tbJe Duke sentenoces him to a 
week's f~st. The Ar~adq-Ja9q~~aetta story begins - ArmadQ con 
teases h~s Love to her ' \T, 11 ~ J 

COMPli.ICATION Ie • lei i .. 307-8 ~-- III. i. 205""'!6. 

Atter what has beem said ab~ut tbe cQming 9f the Princess 
a~~ her ewbassy we can teel that tbey are to 6e the c~mEli
eating force, sQ we ~lace the seoqnd turninJ P9int at B1ren~s: 

"I'll lay my head to anI gQod man's hat 
~hese oaths aQd laws w1~1 · prQve aD idle scorn" . 

This is a meohanioal means adGpted tQ ~ntroduce tb~ secqnd 
t urn,ing PQint.. In II. i., the Prinoess and her lltaiden s arrive 
and allot the love stories begin; . they have beoo'l{l6 the oQl{l
~~icating f~roe, Ar~adq~Jacquenetta and the Costard-Jaoquenet
~a stories are united - Armado has Costard ta~e a ~etter to 
her) ' The ~ain a~d t~e CQstard-JacqQen~tta stories oome in ' 
t~uch - Bir9n sends Rosaline a letter by Costard. 

REseLUTIO N. III ~ i. 174-206 .. --- V •. ii. 850-+7 • . 

The third turning point is Biron's admission that he is 
in Love; : 

"And I forsooth in lover I that have been ,lovers whip" •. 
" Well I will love, write, sigh, pray, and groan". 

Here we are sure ne will ~ break his oath. fhe comic sub in 
fluences tbe main an d CQmes in t9uch with the ppincess-Kin~ 
story - Costard delivers 'rm a do's letter, instead of 3irQn. s 
to the Princess, thinking her Rosaline ; The second sub beQomet 
loosely and mecnanically connected ' with the Princess-King ,' ~ 
story - Holofernes and Nathaniel write verses on the e.er kill
ed by .the Princess rJ The first and seoond subs come in touch -
Jacquenetta brings them Biron's letter to RQsaline delivered 
tq tie~.bJ ' ~istakeh· tb~y b~cQme the.~~sql~in~.for?e in the ~ain 
by,: takl.ag 1t to t e 11.n ~H In IV. _ 1.11. .L all tlls tllree l 'overs 
unintentaenally reveaL the~r love te each 9ther, and CostaI'd 
brings a, tron's letter, ' 8ip~n iustifies the~r breaking the j r 
qathF and tbel wpo the ladJes~ ~istaRen idenity furn1sbes c~~
ed,. The 0PW1o subs a~e br9ught into re~atiQD witb the fGur 
p8~n love stories by t~e play : . 

OONOLUSION V'9 - ii.· 850-7. 934 .. 

The f9~rth turning point ot the main is Rosaline's bidding 
airon dq a gear's penanrie for ' his oath~breaking; ;· t~e other 
three ladies also put thei.r ' ords on a years probation, Jao
quenetta d6es 1ikeswise to Armado. The play oloses wi~h 
rustio songs by the pLayers. 





C()J.~\)~ Q~ ~R~.O~. S ~ 

A lo,l'c\co,\ c9·~e.~\\. · \'5~Q .. ' 

* * * * * * * 
: .. 0 •• ,n1 Q! '%\l.\l.O\\S ~ is Shakespeare's only farce;.- it is i.n 

imitatiQn of the ~~NO~C~~I of Plantas, so Qbserves t~e unities · 

pr aotion, t iQJe. ani p1ace~ It difrer s from Shakespeare '0 s 

Qthe~ oo~edie8 'n that t~8 humor is derived frQm external cir~ 

OQastanoes comic in the~selves, rather than from oharacter; 

"h.io'h p~od1!1ces deeper humQr~ It is pre~eminently a drama or 
cbance and improbability; there are tQe twin Antipholnses and 

the twin Dr9mioa; w~ose separation and a~l the events leading 

to tileir reuniQn are due tQ ohanoe i · - tlle oo.medy being due to 
~ 

mistaking ~r one master for t~e other and one servant for the 

other J Tbe aoti0n is not gov~rned by the laws of ~~use and 

effeot but is ~erely a train of events; its develQPa.ent ', is not 

logical, but by situations, s~ the drama is not great as a work 

qf art ·" The iaterest lies in the events, no;t in tlle oharaoter,, 

for tbe cbaracters in such a ea~oe could not have been differ

entiated; else t ,he. farce woul·d haV'e been imposs.ible. The en

veloping aotion is the story of Aegeon, which rQrmishes a 

tragic background. The main aotion ~s tbe f~rtunes of Antiph

Qlus of' 31.ra088e, due to mistaken identity; · the main aotionin

o~udes tbe two Antipholuse~ and t~e two DromioB; . the ~oney aad 

tbe o~aDge fu~~ish cOMQlications in it ) The~e are also tbe 

Ad~iana story and the love stQ~l qf Luoiana and Antipholus of 

Syraouse, o~oselY interwoveu wit~ the maiD4 

tbe E~yelo!ing aotion, fu~nishes resQlutioD ~ 

l[5TROD1JCTION ~ I .. i .; -- I. ii .. · 39_40. 

The Abbess, lOr 

The ~~ay opeRs with the nar~at~on by A.geo~. of p~eoeed
iags eveDts~ Tbe enveIopihg action is'begu~, - Aegeon is sen
tenoed t9 deatb for entering Epbesus in searoh Gf ' his wife 
and son a;d Dromio, l~st tro~ him and Antipholus of Syraouse 
and D~omio of Syraouse twe9ty years before; we learn that ~D
tiphol'i~ ,of 'SYl'{louse SOd hl.s DrC?mio af'e ~l .sG) seekil!g tbem~ 
SceDe \!L): has pl'epar·e~ !(j1' the l.ntr£?;dat.:t.l.on CDr Antl.pholus of' 
SYf'acuse and )a.l.S Dl'o,m1o, who eDter 1.n 1ff .. 





R IS E ~ Ii. . i i -- - I. i i . . ~ 5 -10 5 .-

The first turning io~nt is Antipho~us of Syracuse': 

"So I, to find a mother and ,a brother 
In quest of them, unha.ppy,; lose 'myseif".; 

Here we learn that tqe stQry is to be that of his being mis
taken for s~~eone else~ A merchant pays him ~onef due t~ An
tipholas of Ephesus. and Dromi~ of Ephesus bids h1~ c9me tQ 
d~nner ~, ~ntipbolus of Syracuse ~istakes Dro~iQ of Ephesus for 
h1s DrQItl10 ; 

COMPLICATIION. I~. ii~ 95-105_., -+--;. ]I.IJ. ii~ 67. 

The sec9nd turning point is Antipholus of Syracuse!;~ : 

"UpDn my life~ by s9me device or other 
The villian is o'er-raught of all $y ~oney". 

"They say this t~wn is full of .cizenage. 
~.t is prove, sn I will be gQne the sooner" , •. 

Here Shakespeare adopts a mechanic al meana 9f showing the de
velop~ent or the a ct10n~ The siti~tion h~com es : more and mor e 
comp.Lex.. ' 

RES (;) L IT T IO N., I I I • i • -- - V . i . 3 29 • 

The aam~lication is at _its heidht ' in a~t III, scene i., 
when Antipholus of Syracuse is bein g entertained or mistake 
b1 t ~e wire and sister of Anti~holus of Ephesus wn ile Antiph
n us ' of Ephesus is refused ad~lttance a nd g oes !q seek anotner 
w9man, ana Dromio or Syraouse is claimed by the sweetheart of 
Dromio of Eph esus., The mistaken identity continues until the 
Abbess becomes the resolving force. 

CONCLUSION. ~ J i ~ 329. --- V. i. 424. 

The fourth turning point is tbe entrance 0f the Abbess 
with the Qther Antipho~us and the other Dromio, ~hich leads to 
the solution of the mystery and a happy close of all the sto
ries~ The envelopin d action and the main are united in the ' 
reunioD. 9f, AegeQn;; t he Abbess" t ,heir, tW9 sqns, aod the tW9 sel"
• ant s. 
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~ 1. \) S \1 'R ~ ~ 9..'5 J "l c; 'i\ 'l'S \) \\ i, A!'. • • 

A ¥Q.l\\o.s\\e C(J",eQ.~ .. · \~~l .. 

* * * * * 
l{"l\)S\1}'\"~~~ l\1.G\1~' S \)i.~'pJ~. is tne oulmination of the earliep 

op~ediesf the first ot t_e seoond period, It differs rr9~ 

t~e ~t~eps be~~~se it was · w~itteD as & oourt drasa and there-

~ tpr8 oombi. tbe speotaoular maohinery, t)le Love storyithe 

burlesque iaterlude-;; and the mytholqgioal, intluenoes. The 

tai~ies are fantastio, a d±stinot speoies of beingsloo' 11n this 

wdream w S~akespeape gi~es tuil soope tp-his i~agination; the 

aotion the~etor~ is not ruled by rea80n4 Tbis aooounts for 

~he .ea~ motiving of tbe plot, + Helena's motive for betray~ 

ing t.e elopement be~ng only that sbe may have the pleasure 

pf a walk with her ~over4 The B~tQatiGns &~e Drought aDGut 

by Geeron, ,uok's tricks and blunders, aooidenti whims, and 

imagination~ - aot by causality. This accounts for the weak 

aDd wavering oharaoters, - no other kind cQuld have been used~ 

The variQus actions are not organically oGnnected, but 

heterogeneous, b~und together onl.y loosely by a oentral idea~ 

~ toe il.-lusion iinto whioh ~en are thrown -by love; - eaoh aotion 

t)a;us beoo.mes a s9rt of parody on the 9the~s. though the ex

ternal o$nneotion is loose and slig~t~ The plot is unified by 

Pllo'k' -t bei-ng", at 'be~oB t s com,mand or through b:i:,s O-WD misahiev~ 

ousness -or blunders, . the oomp'lij.oat~ng aDd resolving fQroe in 

alL the aotions~ The .ain action is the love 8to~1 ot the 

t9ur Atheniaa lQvers: T~e envelopiDg aotton is the love st~ry 

Qt Tbeseus 8Qd Rippolyta. The first sub is tbe o(Dmio aott9D 

of 

~:tle 

the 

is:: 

Bo;ttom and his 

love stottl ~r 

l -ove- story of 

tr:i.,ends; : 

Obez-on and 

Hermia and 

The seoQlIld 

Titania. 

Oysander, 

sub is ~be ratries, : - .' , 

It the ~aiD aotiDn is 

the rL~st turning point 

"It thou l.ovest me then ., ' 
Steal rQrt~ tr9~ thy father's house tomor~o. night, 
And J.. t ,)1e 1foQd a league without the to·wn 
Theue will I sta, tor thee", 

A.d the aeooni turning ~oint Helena's: 

w~ .~ll go tell him of tair Hermiafs tL~gbt" ~ 
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But this can not be felt as a decisive turn ia the action; 

Sha~esRea~e in his later RIals would not have beeg guilty of 

such wekk motiv1ng~ s~oh a c]u~sy device for bringing tbe tour 
IQvers together J We Can improve the ~Qtiving by cQndering the 

~aia action to be t~e love stqries qf Hermia and Lysander and 

Helena apd Demetrius;- t~is will give a dirfe~ent mechanical 

divisiion J 

INTRaDUOTION'. I" . iii. --- I.- i. - 91.4.-

'rho - intr·o d uction bring:s al;l four qf the lovers bef'qr6 \1S, 
and g:i,ves the ca;.nditiQ-ns for tne dE?velop.ment of the action • 

. 
RISE~ I. i. 91-4 ---.III • . ii ~ 366-9~ 

At t~e first turning point Lysander and Demetrius are both 
saitors to mer~ia, neitier willing to yield. 

Demetrius~~ "Relent 0 sweet Hermia; and Lysander
li 

yield 
Thy crazed tttle to my certain right'. 

Lysander:: 

/ 

~. 
/ 

Hermia and Lysande~ e1ope, Helena and 
Demetrius fQl~ow them~ 39 far the 
action ma{ be represented thas, Helena. 
bej.ng lef out .. 

/ Scene ii ~ is devoted to tbe Bottom aub 
action - " the play planned. Aot lIT i.· 

I begins tae Fa~ri sub action; Puck is to 
beocupe tbe oo:IP-P icsting torce in it bl 

e~. anointing Titania's e~es for the first 
thing she sees~ &~d in the main the re

so.lving force oy sl1ointi.ng Demetrius"s eyes fCl-[! Helena" 

COl(P~IliIC;ATI@N. II~ ii.i 103. --- III .. ii. 366.,;9. 

But Fuok beepssa t.e COIDllicating f9~oe in the main by 
anoint~n~ Ufsander's -eyes instead. The actiQm takes its turn 
at Lysanler s; . 

-And run thr9~gh fire I will for thy sweet sake~ 
Transparent Helena". 

I~MM"," It wou~d be more dra~atio if this oc
curred at the end pf tQe first aot¥ as 
our interest is hi~her here than i~ is 
wb$~e the first aot ends. The main 
actipn may now be represented thus: 
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Both stories are compLicated for bQth lovers ape seeking the 
wron, wpman. Puck becomes tLa comgLtcating force in the Botto~ 
sub actioni ' Titanja falls in Love with BQtto~ uniting the two . 
actiQns~ The CG~Rlicati9n in the main is at "its heig~t when 
Helena and Hermia are quarrelling : Demetrius and Lysander 
fig~ting; " it is partly resolved w~en Puck anoint es Demetrius r 
eyes f9r Helena~" 

RESe>LOTI0N~ II.: ii..: 366-9 .. --- . IV. ii .. 

Puck crushes the herb into nisander's eye 
DelIlet~ius ~part ; ,~. ~H~. is 
'rna S1. t uat:Lon ' " now 
which before ~h.e I . thliS~ 
third turnind . 
point was thus: 

him and 
ICrl~. 

The third tarning po~nt of the Fairy sub action is 0bepon f s 
releasing Titania ~IV., i. 76-9}; .. that of' the BottQ!iI'l action is 
the rest9ration of Botto rp to his natupal shape ~ The main, 
Fairy; . and envel.opin£ actiqn are unit~d in Iv .. i~' B9ttom '80-
'tT a k e s ,: and p pep are s for the pre sen tat 1. 0 n 0 f the p 1 a y,.-

CGNCr.J'(JSIO N~ IV. ii. TT . 

The fourth turnin o noint is the marriage of th~ four 
lovers, which takes ptace with that of Theseus and Hippolyta~ 
.In tbe 1ast act all bhe actions are united; this act has no 
orgamic cpnnect~on witb the rest of tb6 tl a~~ but merely gives 
it.semblenoe of unity. The Bottom play 1S aaded fQr its own 
sake ' the Fairy papt to give an appearaace of Unity. 

~o far as the maia action gges the play ij weak and chil~ 
ish 8t1ld of l.ittle vajb1.le.' Ji ts wortt. consl.sts ill its :La~g\1.age 
ani literary sti~e~ not in tbe wain action. The chief events 
of the main act~on are not of sufficient ~mp0ptance tQ ~e~and 
a ' Draper p~ace 1n t he whele schemei - not even a glace ~~ the r it t hac t • . S" t 11 e p 18 Y can n Q t b e a s i g n i f i can t e x am B 1 e 0 r 
Shakespearels dramatio ' structure~ Tho~gh it is an exoeQtiQD 
tq ~ap sche~e. the second t~rbin~ Roint coming in act II and 
the third near the close of act .!lIT' it does not argue against 
our SChS,Jl6;: fop the main acti9n is ~OG sI·ight to dQlJlinate, be .... 
ing oversnadowed by tbe Fairy and the co~ic sub actions t which 
sh~ws thatSha~esReare's i»terest did not lie in t~e ~aJ.n ac
tion , The F'airy soenes and the B9tto.m acenes are ' t~e WG)pk of 
an artist" .. but the drama as a whole is not. , 
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1 ~o~()'l\\"c C(!H'\\e6.~ ... · \S~5-~ .. · 

* * * * * 
The p19t or the ~"~.C\\ANt Oi ~~N1.C% ia C~JDRlex~ · as Shake..,. 

speare baa interwoven 88ve~al atories; · b~t its opnstruotion 

is adairabIe. The main aot~qn is Bassani~ts suit for Portia~ 

0, •• ~ney b~rrQ.ed qn Antonio's bond t~ Shy1ook. 

~
1 The Antonio-Shylock aftair 

sub aotions . 

2 The casket story 

The main 

Kino~ sub aotions 
1

1 . Th~ - Je~sioa-tQrenzo stQry. 
' 2 The ring episode (comic). 
3 The 1ratianQ~Nerissa ar!.ir~ 

ioonomy: The main action and first sub are oQDneoted by 

8a8saD~oi a charaoter in bath; also by the Jessioa~L9reazo 

Link aotion. In the Shylook~Antony story Bassanio is the oom

plicating fo~oe~ PQrtia the resolving rorce~ · in t~e main ac

ti~n SQylook is one ot toe oomplicating to~oes. 

rNTRODUCTION. ! '."1 i.J -- I,/. · i • . 182-1.77 ; 

An~onio and his friends are introduced at on(8)' aod 3as+ 
sanio (57,), seeking a ~ lo a n fi'OIll Antonio. 

RXSE J I. 1. 182-t177., ~;-- I. iiiJ. 171. 

The first turning point is 8assanio's: 

"~n 8e1mont is ' a lady riehly left. 
Her nalll..e it.. Portia. 
o my Anton.. had I but t~e means 
To hold a rival plaoe with one of them, 
] have a mind presages me sueh thrift 
That I should quest19n-1es& be tortunate"J 

Anto.nio a.i!rees to. loan him the neoeasar-y funds; and the aetiion 
begi,ns. Soe •• ii~ introduoes P~rtia and .eri8sa~ · and tae 
o&sket provis~ and tbe otbe~' suito~s~ future complications 
fD~ Bassanio i In iii. tb~ ~ain amd t~r-st sub are united T Bas-
8~BiQ .11d Antonio bor1'91f frQm Shllook; 

COKPLICAT70N4 Il iiiJ 171 --- []I~ iiL 304-305. 

The seoond tux-ni.ng point is Antonio' 8:: 

"Yesi ] will s8a~ unto this bond". 
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In Jr~ ' i. is fu~ther develop~ent or the casket story - the 
Prince of !lQ.r..q~Ooo- ·<is . & - part 9f t\le GGtm.plicating force~ In ii 
is the Jiaul1celot-Gobbo oO.micre-i:ref a.ot·jjon and RPe~aratiQn fol' 
fUl'ther develoQment 9f the main and the Gratiano-Nerissa ' 
storie8~ (The JessicaeLorenzo story is begun and tbe elopement 
arranged ~ii and iv. f' the Sh.Y'lock-Ant9n~o and t».e :less~ca-;.J;9-
renzo st9r3l6S are bJ.ena.ed,. and tlle e:LqpemelJ-t OCCtlrS (v an:d vi). 
The c~ske~ st9ry deve19pe~ furthert · the ~rrnce of MQl'Q~co.as 
cpmp11ca,10n 13 l'emoved. Dut ~Ul' suspense f~r Bassan9 1S 1n~ 
creased (vii) •. (The ~e·ssica-LQl'enzo action at-fects the Shylock
Antoaio aotion viii). Oasl£et story - tlte P~ince of Al'radon 
as cPI1P1rication is removed. Main '- Bassanio, s. coming to, f$ol'tiA! 
and t .he caskets ; Aot III o~ens with the AntQn .... Shylock stQry_ 
ahyiI.~ocm elamQring for revenge~. Main aoti()n and oasJlet story -
BassaniQ oho'Ose2!S the rig~t casY;.et~· e~di.ng the complication fur .. 
n.iis4ed by them.-

RESmLUTIQN •. III. ii-, 304~ ~-- V' • . i · • . 266-9. 

The third turning point is Partia"s: 

"F:lrst g,o with me to church and oaJ-l me "ife"t.. 

He~e 8assania's sucoess is at its heiihtr and we al'e sure of 
tba bappy conolusion. Tbe main and Sfiylcick-Antorli6 a~tion'in~ 
fluenoe each o~her - P?ptia sends Bassattio to free Antcnio. 
1n thi~ scene \III. ii} a~e blend~d the stories of t~e oaske~s 
(1-140J, .nton~o-~.ylock ~132-)325J( Jessioa-Lorenzo (?20-226)~ 
tne rimg {170.18, and 285-291 , an~ ~l'atiano-Ne~~ssa (187-220~ 
Fu~thep development ofth~ Anton~Shylock stOl'Y \iii). alid th~ 
Jessioa~Lopenzo sto~y (iv}jl the main aad Nerrisa-.1rat1.8nO (iv). 
The(J~ssiea~norenzo. and the comic stQl'y ' of Launcelot are b~end 
ad v).. Aot Iv ~ opens with tbe COUl't scene! which blends the 
main, ?hYIOCk-Antonioi . 3ra'iano~Nerissa, ana th~ l'in~ ~pis?des. 
The o~l.max of the Shy ock-Anton10 story 6s Port~.~s aeolar~ng . 
Shylock's pl'opel'ty confiscate and his life fGl'feit. The Shy
look~Anton~o stary is influencing tbe Jessica-Lorenz& when 
Antonio pardons Shylook and dec~ees his ,oney to taew~ The 
ring episode begios to deveLop . ~i and ii} I: and fa.rn.ishes a. 
f~Dal suspense. In the final scene are joined tbe maint Shl~ 
look~AatotiiQ~ Gratiano-Nerissa and Lorenzo-Jessica stor~es~ -
'he o~Epplication oftla.e l'mngs is 1'6so1vedj " Lo-l'enze and Jessica 
are ~ade Sbylock's heirs, and al~ the lovers are reunited~ 

OONCLUSION V ~ i~ 266-9 ~-- v. i. 307. 

Ths rou~th *ul'ning point is PD~tia'si 

"He~e is 8 letter~ read it at you~ leisu~e; · 
It oQmes from Paaa8 f~om Be11ario. 
There you shall fin~ that Ppl'tia was t~e d~ctor"~ etc.i 

for this re~oves all 9t Bassanio's doubts and aSSUl'es their 
happiness~J 
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* * * * * 
)l\jC~ AUO A~O\j'l NO'l'iH.NG is Gne 9f the best CGlBedies. It 

lis a o9lBed, in the highest sense of t~e ward i , the comedy be-

illg due net merely to c)"r-oulI)stanoes"humorpus incidents.,; but 

tG tae expression of ' char-scter in the dialQgues. The char

acters are fully drawn, e~en the subordinate ones ~ The comedy 

lis toe best;,; S9 far; i.n technique, as is sho"n by the inter-

aotLon 9f the pl.&ts ", 'l~~ )\¥:~.C~A!\~ O~ ~~l\YC~ interlaced con-:-

0,.... trasted tales, but tbis is a variation Qf the same idea : "Muoh 

'do 'b~\lt NQ.thilng".' Shakespeare is bl.amed by Kreyssig for 

not obeyi~g the dr-amatic sequence of cause and effect in the 

disoovery Qt ~be plo~ which should have resulted fram some 

fal se move of John ,. s, not frqm the chance overbearing of a 

dia]qgue; - but this is a eQmedy, therefqre not so rigidly sub

d.ect to tbe laws 9' cause and effect. The enveloping action 

is the wars just cQmpleted. The main actipD is the Claudio

Hero love story. The first sub is the Benedick-Beatrice love, 

st~ry. The secpDd 8Gb is the Don John~ Conrad and Boracbi9 

plot aga~nst ClaudiQ! . this is tbe complicating force in the 

main ... TAe third sub is the Dogberry, \Jergas, etc .. , c():lDio. J:t 

and the first sub a~e parts Qr the r-esa1vng force in the ~a±n ~ 

The main j.,s pvershadowed i.n Lnterest by th.e fir-st sub •.. 

ImTR~DUCTXON~ I .. i .. , T-- I., i. 19-9. 

Gines 1~03 corre,pand tQ the fi~st two soanes of ~AC~~~% 
Claudio' is meiti:.lned \9-10). Beatrice and Hero appear; - Benedi'c( 
is zenliofed \a. _ Claudio; Benediok, Don dQhn and Don Pedro 
eater 94); The enediok-Beatrice story and tbe main are pre-
eared 0.1' ." . 

RISE, •. I ,J 1 .. . 188 ~ -- I.- iii. 65:-9. 

The firast turntn~ point is Claudio's- "III mine eye she 
is toe sweetest lady ~hat eve!' I lq-oked on".', Furthe!' Plepar,a
tion for. t~e first sub - Benedick' 8 challenge to fate ' .'38~289). 
Main- Dqn Pedro pro~ises to heLp OLa\ld~o, in his suit 316-32~. 
~eonatus learns Qf Olauaio'. lGve &~~ bas Rer~ araRare tQ 
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.inswer him. The secQ~~)sUb, the C9~p~icating force,is pre
Bared tor and begun \11 ~ 

COMPLICATI,ON. I., iii . . 65;.9. --~ III. iii. 147-170. 

The second turning Qoint is Don John's : ·Oame~ let us 
thither; this mal prqve food ~~ my displea~urej rhat young up
start bath a~l tne ~lory of my overthrow: ~f I can crqss h1m 
anyway I b~ess myself everyway" ~ Don John causes Claudio to 
lose faith in Hero

l
· Begedick beOq~es)part of the complicating 

farce unintentiona ly \11 i. 183-200 ~ The seoandturning 
~oint in the fi~st sub ~· is the pIot of Dan Pedro, Leonatus, 
~lfudio an~ Hera to ~ake Benedick and Beatrice f~~ ~n love 
\i. 370-80)] (they lea~ him t9 pity and love her \i1iJ r and her 
tp love him III. i. ). Main -( Don Jphn promis,es tQ prove 
Hero"s disloyaliy to Ol.audio III· iiJ ~ 

REsoncrT I0N~ III~ iii. 147~170. --- V. iv. 60-1. . . 

Tbe cpmic sub comes in touch with the main through the 
second sub ~ Dolberry and Verges overhear CQnrad and Borachio 
tellimg of the success of Don John's plot, and arrest them. 
This is the third turning point of toe maim and of the second 
sub J Shakespeare shows his skill in tbe choice or them as the 
resolving f9~ce, . for tbey serve so admirably to keep up tbe 
final suspense., .·M{lin - Hero .pre,ares for ~he weddimg ~nd goes 
~o ? the church\~v). The th1rd s ub comes 1n oontact w1t h ~he 
~ai n - Dogberry and Verges go to re~prt tbe news to Leonato, 
but he imnatiently orders tfie~ to C9nduct the trial themselves: 
~he third~act closes ver~ dramaticall~ wit h his thrusting a- ) 
side the means of savin~ Hero. Act IV. opens with Cla~d~o's 
public denounce~ent of Rero. tart of t~e final suspense~ · she 
adopts the Friar's plan of oe~ng mourned as dead. Her mis
fortunes ' uni'~e Benecfick and Bea-EriC~t' the)Climax Qf this story 
is their declaration of their love \ V i. ; her making Bene
dick Rromise tG kill Claudio is part of the final sQsgense. 
The resolution ,rogressrs by the trial or the prisoners and 
b,Prince Jo~n leaving ii)~ t~e final B~spense continues in 
t~e ohallenging of Claa io oy Leonat~ · his brotbe~ and Bege
dick! · The third sub at l~st beoGmes !4e resalviag toroe lY-~)· 
LeonatG pardons Cl;audiQ Qn condition that he marry her ·CQusi'h. 
fhe P~9t of the d~a~a i~ w§ll mariag~d exc~pt ~hat it tak~ a 
sensata:onal turn 1n' V. 1~ ~II .. and ~v,- "h1.ch lLS a weakness, 
asking it melodramatic rather than dramatic. 

CONOLUSIO N ~ V~, iVa 60-1: . --.:.. V , iv •. 129 .. 

The fGurth turning point is Herots: 

"And when I lived I was your oth$r wife; 
And when you loved me you were my oth&~ husb and". 

T~e symmetry Qf the plot is shown by the 
. Main 

~ ;:.. "~.~ 1 st. T ~ t • ~ s I. ~ •. ~ 8 
, I.~'t.~"': ' ~ ·;;"' · ~\~\.v. 2nd ... J.s 1.1.1.1.65-9 ... 

iA"~ ' - £ .. \. ' 3rd " is III. iii~ ' 
, .;;::r 'fiti'" j " 4t h " is V. iv. 58-66 
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folI9wing dia2ram. 
1st~Sub. 2nd Sub_ 
I. ' i. 257;"8 II. i. ' 
II.i.370-90 II.ii~ 
IV~ i. III.iii. 
V . ,i v. 9 2-7. V. i v. 127-1. 





A ~ ~ C '1 b '1 1. i , 1. ~ ... 

A ~O~4\'C CO\t\0o.\\. \~~~-\oQO. · 

* * * * * 
AS "tOU b1.~i, l.~ is a. pastoI-al. dI-allls" s.qmewhat fanciful, 

n9t deep and seI-ious as aI-e the later oo.medies, as ~ i:ASU'il.i, ¥C¥. 

~'lS~~~~ it chief charm lies ~n the beautiful picture that it 

set forth., ; and ill its charactera. The pio.t is not so compact 

as that of R~CB ADO ABOU! NO~~1JG, perhaps because tbe Rlay is 

based upon & novel. The ~ain action is tbe love stQry ot Rosa_ 

lind and OrlandQ; Rosslind is the heroine. The first sub is 

Orlando against Gliver.: The seoond sub is the OLiver-Celia 

lqve stary. The third sub is the ~ouobstbne-Audrey-WiIliam ,. 

love st~ry.,: a rustio stQry,. , The fourth sub is the Silvius

Phoebe~CQrin love story, a classic pastoral ' story. The en

veloging action is the banished .uke against Duke 'rederick~ · 

it aid tbe first SQb furnish complications to the main; the 

fQurth sub furnishes the final suspense. Touohstone and J60-

~--ques help~elt the othe~s characters together and furnish 

oomedy. 

:rNTRODUCT][ON~ I •. i. -- IJ ii.L 21,-7. 

laS ••• 
The tirst thirty Nprepare tor the first : sab aotionjthis 

aot±oa is not organioalll "developed, but its (iI-st t.rai9~ 
poi~t.may b~ Rlaoed ~t t,e qQarrel oat.een t~~ bro~herB {3079~, 
a~d tQe 8e90nd at 'l~ver s a~pang!~ent t!r a~'ando·s death ~~ . 
the matoh \142-179). The envelop1Dg aot~on {118-124)i - Rosal1n~ 
is mentioned. Tbe t~ud between the bI-otbeps is prQbaDly to 
emphssli:ze '] that between,' the Dukes,," as toe 3locester epiBQde iIi 
L%A~ emphaaized Lear's t~eatment; The introductory soene 
does not give the kelnote, so is not entirely sucoessful_ It 
dGes not prepare us fo~ _nat is to follow. O~landots; 

"Oan you tell me if Rosalind, , ~ the Dulcet' s. daughter., be ban-
~8hed with her father"? - , ~ , ," , " 

seems .ere]y a meChanical contrivance to prepare tor her in~ 
troductfon. As Orlan~o is introduced at onar~ ,e judge that 
he is nQt the hero. Rosalind is int~oduoed 1i}, she and 
O~lia watoh Orlando's oontest with t~e wrest er. Duke freder
ick is tbe resolving tproe in the erlando~Olive~ su~ aotion 
and its thi~d turni~g point is Oliver's esoape \217). R08alin~~ 
interest in Orlando 1S growing. ' 

RISE4 I~ ii ~ ~56~7~ -~~ · t;li{. ' 42-4. 

The r~rst tUI-ning point is Rosalind's: 

·SiI-iJOU have .rest~ed .~ll and overthrown 
.o~e , than her ~nem1es·~ 

Orlando admits aside~ his tove tor her (259-62)~ 
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OOKPLIOATlaN [" I~ - iii. - 42-4. _ .~-_ III., i1. - 448-52 ~ 

~he seoGnd ta~aing po~nt is Du~ej ~-~e;dinandts banish~ 
~ent of Rosalind; . 

"With~D this ten daJs if thot be·st found 
~P' neal' our publie O(llU~t as tweatl miles, 
Thou diest tpr it· ~ 

Oelia aDd RQsilind fLee in disaaise (iii) ~ ~he envetoping 
aotion - lite at Du~ets oQurt 10 tbe torest (II~ i. ~ 
The e.ve~opLn~ aotion be~iDs to intlu~noe the ma~D aad the 
first 8ub- OuTre l!'erdilLana finds out their tlii!ht and seDds tor 
Qrl •• d9 and. Oliver L Tbe ~ir8t Bub - ~rLaDd~ flees with Ada~ 
{i~,~ The aatD aotion oa~es into t9uo~ with t.efourth sub -
Rosa1ind ~.ets Oo~in in t~e fore~t {ivT. The main and envelop 
:Lni! alti.-41 are br~ught togethe~ ~ Grlando and Adam meet the 
DUKe . vii] I · tlte !{lain is advanoing. beoaus-e botb R~8aliad and 
Orl.an 0 are illi the torest,; aad .Iacqu.es aad Touohsto,ne have 
met ~ The epvelo.piDg aotipn infLuenoe, tbe t~rst sub - Du.ke 
Ferdinand sends GliTer atter OrlJandG) \Illl i..I .. · The main Ii.w 
detelQPs rapidly - Rosalind finds ().xalando's verses- t9 her i _ 

R1CSeD9TJION II·] • . iii .. 438-r52 •. --~ ~.:~ iv-~ 122.-

T.e tbird turning point is Rosalind's: ~t _Quld oure you ' 
it lOU wQuld but o~e every day tq my oote a.d w~o ~e"~ aDd 
his aooePtaDol~" "~ke third ~.b dev,1QPs - To~oh8t,.e .ants to 

. JParry Auarel ;L~~) : ~ The maJ.n furn~she. ()cpmpLioa~J.01 to the 
tou~th sub -hoebe tall. in love with Rlsalind {iv ~ The main 
deve~ops by Rosa~indts "ouring" Orl&DdoIV~ i.). he main 
and the tpurth sub are united bl Rosalin r~oeivin~ Phoebe's 
letter~ · tbis tarnisbes a comio ' J.nterruvtion. The first sub 
turBisles tiaal suspense - Oliver brings .Ro,ali.~ ~he .apkin; 
tbe tOlllr:-th turnl" n~ point of the fir-st sub~ t the pe()On9ila~ion 
of the brothers i re~oves ~ . oomplioation ro the main \iiiJ. -v. i~ i8 devote to tbe epmio sub aotion and Touohstone. The 
G]iver~OeLi. star, dey. elops and influenoes t~e main bl c,auSing 
Rosalind '0: promise t~ brJ.ng Orlando his Rosalind at O~iverr8 
~apria~e {iiI. She becomes tA8 resolv~n~ tproe in the 'ourth 
8ub ~1 'lbird sub i- Touohstone aDd Audrel aeo~de tCl lIlarrJ next 
dal'" 

C9aODUSIOR V •. iv. 122. ;.--V •.. iv. 204. 
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1 ,i.O\'t,(),l\\\C CoU\e~\\:, \n~S-\o02. 

* * * * * *. 
~1(1,~'~~' l\1.G\\~ is the last om.lJledy or the seoc)Dd pe~iod; . it 

~ ,i .8 a plat'e oOlJledl~ It shows love as ~apriee~; a treak Qt the 

i.aginatiQB~ Its 'plot i8 mope )ooseli put tQgether than that 

9t '1%1, 111.~e~AJ~ "0" ·ll1,l\l.C%,; 'the' 'plot against lla,lvolio j,s not 

o9aneoted wi..th t.e main aoti'QD; ; otherw:~se to play I!osseases 

unity and all the ino±dents are in keeping. The herojne is 

Vio:J,a i The matt'n aotion is ViQla's tortunes, or, .ore speoif

ioa11J. tile love atair Qf Viola and th'e Dake~, ' The oomp.l.ic&tin~ 

t91'Oe in' the miin is th~ Olivia-Viola aftair, the resolving 

foroe 1.8 S'ebastian.,l We may reoognize ten sub sto.rie8~ eaoh 

9f the~ ~ovestories~ eaoh interwovenwi. the main and wit~ 

the otbe~$, every oharacter appearing in at Least two of the 

stories, the Clown being the. oonneot.ing link( between them all ; 
". 

These stories are, ' (1) The Duke-Olivia story, (2) ~he Viola-

Duke stot'y~ (3) The ~uke-Olivia story, (~) The Sir Andrew

Olivia stery, (S) The Karia-Sir Toby stOI-l~ .. (6) Sir Toby, 

Karia, eto. ',. · against )(alvolio~~ (7) Olivia-!v:iola story, (8) 

i ·he. Sebaatian .. Gliv:iia stp,ry~] (9) The 5!alvolio~Olivia sto.ry, 

flO) The stOI-YQ't ' the duel!,; Tho eJlvelop,i..ni! aotion is tlrSl.n·9 ·". 

early wa1' • . 

~RTRODUCTiONJ. I.~. · --- t. ii. 55-6 ~ 

The eLay Q~en8 w~th the Duke+Q+ivia atory - the Duke 
lIloQ~ning o.ver b18 l'e.jeotion· •. Tbe v1C1la~SebastIi.aD story. (ii1., 
an4 tbe Viola~Duke atoI-Y - Violats speeobes lead us . ~a auspeo~ 

. tbatabe oar8S t~r the Duke~ , 

RISI •. I~ ii~ 55-6i .-- I.~ v .. 308-9. 

The ri.rst turning poii.-n ~ . dLs Viola's: 

"I'll serve this Duke: , 
Thou shalrt .presell.t me as .. an eunuoh to bim." .. , 

Here , we . 8ee ~b.t t~o storl ia tQ be tbat or vioi.'. lQve for 
tlle . .-.)ca. Tl):e Keu"loa-Sir Tobl at:qf>1 aid toe Sir Aadl'e"tOlivi& 

.. stOl', be~iD {iii}. The Duke-fiivila atgry is i 'nr:kli1enoea bf the 
JD • .fin - V101a tis sent as me.sengel' t9 OIivia, aad· tll'e Ol.iV1&-
Viola atpl'Y begins. (53) 





O(J}lPliIC.AT.llON~ I i., V ~ 305r-8 .•. --- l!IJJ.~ iii.; 39-4 2~ 

The- seopnd . tu.rnj.ng point :LS O:Livia-t·s s~eeohabout ViQla.: 

-Even so qUiOlc1I mal the eye oaton the J!llal? 
Methinks ~ tee th1s YQuth's perfeotions 
With aD invisible and Bubtle stea1th 

. TO oreep .tn at .-ine eles; Well lJet it be". 

The Viola~SebastiaDstorl - Sebastian g~i~g tp t,e puke f~l.s 
. Tbe Olivia~V1p.la8torl - . Viol.a refu·ses the ring (ti)~ti Tile 
Karia and Sir Toby p,lot . against Ilalvolio is torgled '( iii) -' Th'e 
§a. in aotion ~evelops + VioLa . ~ives the Duke hints of her love 
\iv. ' 107-123)~ Toe Duke .. OliV'l.& and main and OliYia~Vi()la 
s ·tQr y (- Viok{lr, sent agatLnM to., ~l..iVia. 1 GliV'. is , oontessss ,her ) 
19ve III. t'J.; · The story of ' tne due is prepared fer \:l!IIJ. i ', 
S1r Andrew o}ui~l eng es V~ola( i:ii). E.ye~Qping ao ti.o·n t 1 i i .. r. 

The ,thi:.rd ~llr.ni~g p.qint does nat m~nife8t ~t~elf .i..m. a ()Q,.n~ 
orete &vent~. Vl.pla 18 1n suoh a preoa'r1ous pos~tl.on that "e 
are on the alert tor the entranoe or the resolving .toroe; when 
Sebast~8n aDd Ant9nio enter~ we teel ~hat thelare ~o be the 
l'esol,J:ng tQ.roe" We may Rlaae the th11'd tu.rn1ng p01nt at 
Anton10'a~ . 

W] will bespeak our diet. 
W~iles.19~ be~ui1e the time and teed youp knowledge 
W~th v~ew1ng the town"; . 

far we teel that n ••. something !ill happen.to . untie the knot. 
The Si~ Toby and Yar1a plot ag,1nst KaIvQ110 w~rks out L· The 
Olivia-;Viola aotion aOutinues \III., iv 21'-233);- . the story 
ot the. d.mei ~ ~ntoniof sepa~at1Dg ViC)~,a· 811d .S;i.r AJl.drew ' . . j.~ a1'-
l'e8te~\oI !n th1S soeQ~ a.re 1~t~rwQven the .. S;{.l' And~ew-0i.1.:V1a" 
tae. Vl.ol.a-Ouke,. tlle V10:J.a.O·1;tv1a" the "~r1a r and S;r.~ T.ob.y 
ag lUn at J;al.vo11o story, the. ClUlel., t .he V1ol.~S·eb ast~,all ,at 4)1' Y. j 
a~d . tne eDv.e}..o .p:~.~ aqtl.on~I .':.,: ~ebaEltia.n· liS .,t.i,.ght.ini! .SjJ.- A.J)dl'ew. aa!l. 
Sl..1' Tob, . and C·l.1.vJ,~ 1nteri'eMnoe '3:"D't ,ep11Ilk tbe V1.ol:a.,.Seb 'ast1an, 
Sir Anclrew-Olivial: &~d' ~iI' Tobl aot-ions a.4 Oliv:ia.' ·8 adJstak.- ) 
ling Sebastian fpr Vi.:O-l ~i1nteflLnlrs the hebasti'an-Olivia aJld the. 
()l1vi.~ViQla st.rise ·t !ft .. i., r.· ThJ Sir reb1 aad Karia against 
I1alvp1io plqt develjt;»2 s (,!-~~h,l' R;i.i .... ;. . ".d . the ~ eli. vla~Sebasti.aD 
stQ~J -. t~e1r '!larrl.al~ ~111 • . ,~ . _, ~'~.",~,.: 1.~, are lL,nter."oV'en the toe 
Duke~O~1VJ:a~ V1o1a-O 1 !:1lkj llJl-a: '~ Q."!'O~a.li-vf·i. ·~itQ~ies~ Witll 
the en.t~ance Qt. Sab astl.&n t". mlst-'e~~ ·l:. cal-eared up.' 

CONC~USIONL V~ i. 30'-7. ~-~ V~ il 408. 

The t~urth tarning point is ' the Duke's: 

-Here is my handt yQU shaLl fr9m this time be 
yo.~ Master's m1stress w• 

The o~medy ends happily for all. 
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1 -: " ' t& \ S 1( ,~ "Ii b 't % A" !, It n- S 1(" Is 1s ~ , 

A ~()\\\Q.l\ \\'c CQ'&. -eQ.~~ \~O \. 

* * * * * * 
ALL'S V,!s1s 't~1'i l,Xns, nL1s is a ser~oQs oomed»-j; the comio 

.... _ (t. ~ . .., 

p-art is , emboddied in Pal'olles and- the cl.awn. The oOlJled, be-

lo~~s in the sa.e Reriod with tbe ireat - eha~acter-dramas~ and 

Ls a stud, ot the ch'araoter ' ot Helena. : I't iealis wlttll. the 

evils Ille toO ••• :t' &s do. mpst £d - thed!'amas ot - the t.hil'd teriod, 

it shows how lJUioh a woman wil:l dp to,r ltove and Jet how she oal) 

rellain faithtul alJidst 091'ruptiO.D and vioe. Co1erid~e 081<18 

Belana ·Shakespeal'e's 1.0.y,e1 •• t oreation· ... Til&ugh the plax has 

same t~De passages. ita ~ra~atio merLt is - Dot great:., It sur

pa8ses tke ear~ier oQmedies ~n the d~tinitene8s Qt th. aotion, 

but sQme of ttie charaoters are not o~ganioalll c~Dneoted w~th ' 

the aotiOD j being dragged in tor t_e sake 9l bringing the 

aotion to tbe desired ead l It -is obanoe whiob ~eads Belena to 

th~ Widow and Diana ,and thus enables her to tultiJl the oon-

ditipns i.Vosed UpOD her ~ Th.e IIl·ain aotion is Helens· s love 

to~r Bertram,: and her atte~pt to win him., The sub aotions ' are 

(1) 1} 'tlle at~r1 or Pa·r _ol.les :«()':om.i~()L}. , 'sDld ' (-2) the Bei-trall-Diaaa 

stor,; whi'ob beceme 's ti;e resGlv~.g toroe~" The eQvelppi,ng aot

i_a i, the 'lorenti •• War8 J 

R1SE •. 1 ,.1 i l- ' 89-92 .. --- ~ ... - tii ;. 231i-24t." 

...!p'he' ti~.t _tllr'nilll! ,PQ).IJlt i.8 Hellena"s: 

"ll, imaginati.oll 
•• :rl!ies no tavol' 1. .. it but Bertr8I1l"s_ 
~ .a undone: : there ~s no living, 80:n&, 
It Be*t.l'alll be awa1"'" 

The 0211:£0 8ub be~i.a8~ Parollea ices t~ O(J.ur-t watll aertraIQ. .. · 
.~1rl Helena let (he ()Qur88 of love run 8~poth , e~ . ~t 'by 
hor impatient ettorts to hr~~r.n it? 





COIlPLIOATION. - IJ - ti.·iJ - 237~240l - -~- IIIi. Ve.· 69-72.' - . -

. ~ !~e seoond tu~n~ng point.is Helena~s dsotsiom to gp to 
Par1s, to cure the K1Dg and W~D Bertram! 

·af 19rd lour son made ~e t4 think or this; · 
I se Parl.s, aDd tb..e .edioine~; and tbeKtng, 
Bau tro.IQ tae o.QDver_iQn or ray th.Qu~llts 

.Haply been absent thea"; 

Sbe goes to the King stakin~ ber lite on the ~edioinel curing 
~im~ aslj~Di! t.e. p.rivil'ge pt ohoosing ~sr .husbaad it it ci~es 
.{IIJ. 1:.1-;' . • he cures tlleJin~; asks to,r' Bertr·a" aIM the k1ag 
Jlaltes hJ.lIl asarrjT her fdiii,. Iie decitdes to sead £-erhOlle and go 
to the •• ~8': The ~arolles storl devel.ops turther, i on the 

'

uarrel ot Par-olles and Lateu; at int~. ' ueDoe8 t~e maia - Parol+ 
es),briDgs He·iJ.na word that h,r\l-or.d j ,s oalled awa, by ~ duty 
iv- : i-.Bert~~~ self4Q her. awa1 tV \~. - _ Ao~ III o,pens ._.tb tbB' eu

velop1ng ·aet10n \1} He1ena receaves h~s letter ~1v~n~ the cpn. 
dit'onB ot her .1nning h~a love ~ that she ' ~8t ~is ~~ng and . 
be .ith ohil.d by him l±iiT .-. sbe reprQaohes ierseL! and leaves . 
homel~\l2!o~ h8, .1P 8 Y retur.n •. inve19Pi.ng &~d q1ain".~ Be~trali in the 
war \a.1.1}.Tne Bertram-D1ana at.C:U-J begll!ns. '.: I:ill :LY~; · the 
;lain O&~t. 8 into cQntaot with it-.; .~·., - Helena 'arrives at the hOIP.-8 
ot the W dow and Diana. 

RESOL[JTI(:)N" J.[[' :: v. 69-72. -;- V,.. ~ii~ . 309:' 

The third turning point is the Widow's; 
-This lQun~ maid m~g~t dn her 

• shrewd ~urn ~r alie pleased", 
,. ~ 

and Helena's 

"Bo" do you mean, . 
_ .•• ,be "the amorous knight solicits her 

In the unlawful. purpos_e".. .. _ . ' . .. _ 

"'Herew_e reel that. H·eeLe.na ' wi~l Gse D~aaa as a resoLving taroe; 
ane clc}es so all-ti. tult,i14 .. 8 t,e- _ oonclj.t·10n~· .. .B.~~aJll . !'Iet~ra,~ to 
tbe _ 11ng~ . . . Aot J -Y&.. opeD.s ,!1th t.e 1:!l'olt..:;It. ~G~1\.~ '*"' - l.t 1.8 oon
neoted Wlot.h t)le. Ilaa..n bl h.IJS aOCllsatwe.-n Ql -,~~tr alQ, ... · He~ena 
~ Ges ho.ej t1).e t ll.nai. 8'!SP&It·S'6 is'-•• teu·f'"8 p-lI.aD tq ~arr 1 .hi s 
aau~ht. er tQ: Bertra.~ 1tbe09mes 1fQrse .bell theJ(ll.ngreoog
ni:-ze. tae riai giv·en Lareu b1 B~rt~aGla~ Beleaa' s ~ad acouses 
lU .. m of her · lIl1J.rder .. The .ao,ou.satJ.Qn or h:1ra b 1 the .~dO:If .ad 
Diana ±s nQt beliievech. 

OONC·I ,OS:DON. V .. · iii ", 309 -~- i •. iii .;, 

. • _ . The tQu~tb, -turning p~int .is Belena' s: ·Ttlere· is your 
r~D~~t.eto~r a9d h~r announae~e~t ~r the tult111m~~t ~~ the 
c()ndJo. ~ons~ _b:leh leads to Bert.r.am. s a.o.oeptaD.o-e Qt het-·.. The 
Diana.,;Ber.t~alQ story is ended 'by her bein~ -biciden to ohoose a 
h~8baD4la1 All the stories are united in ~he tiDa~. s()e.ne!~ An 
.lpi1Qgue ~s added~ 

(56) . ' 
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* * * * * 
Of a~~ tbe plays of the tbird periQd~ three tourths have 

as tllei.r subjeot the evil due. t.Q sex. This sub .ieot ap_pear s in 

)\\lC?t A~() A~0\)~ RO~t\1.NG , . \\A».lt%~, t~A~, O~t\~ltbO, A~lt' S 1C%\'L 

'ti\1't 'It\)S 1<~~h, IN'lOR~ ,un) Clti,Oi A~'RA, ~lUYlh\}S A}\\') C~"SS1.\)A, 

sad o~hers '- 1~A.S\'\~" JG"R llj,AS\1~~ is th.e pj.etul\e ot a whole 

social order oQrruRted by the single vice ot leohery; this vio~ 

1s kept oonstan·tly b efore us~ : t.he!a being at least eight adul

terous oharaoters brought to our attention ~ The plal is ~uoh 

deep$r and weightiel' than its predeoessor" AilltrS "t(~lth 'l1!A~ 
" 

i.l\\)S l('iLL.:it dea~s wrtth deatl;l and oo'nrsoienoe, and Angelo's 

oharaot&l' is carefully s_udied · an~ aDaly~~d. Isabella is th_ 

her 9iae, . d1stingaj.sbed for hel' purity &.ad hODOl',. "the highest 

or . aLl Shakespeare t · s . 1fQmen. The ' eJlV"e1oll'iDg aotion :is the 

D1Jke··': . pretell-ded 'Jouraey_ The" !(J,aiD aotiQD is t.e testing :i-.,r, : 

pt I.abe11atspu~~ti J · ' ~~e chief sub action is the testing 

ot .elo's ',purity.. The Duke pavel's over and controls the 

aotiQDJ ' he is • . bO)lnd ot union between the chal'aot.e~ tbe l'e

sp1ving foroe in the main, the Angelo-Mariana story, the 

01audio~Julietta st?ry, and the Lucio story. Angelo is the 

oomplicating fOl'ce in the main. The oomic sub action is the 

' s ,t .P~1 ot llistress Ovel'done, Elbow, Pompey a.nd Froth. Ea.c.aluB 

!~ - ~~~4 ~~~ri~~ 'out Angelo's character ,by centl'sst. , Barnal'

' dine -aad Ragozirie are used as part of the resolving tO~Ge in 

·-the ' O'~audio 'sto!'-y', amd turnish comedy. ':rhe (lomic sub lis Dot 

~rganioa11, cGnnected with the main. b~t has tbe same ,central 

idea. 

IllTiROD(JOTlQ,N' . I i. i .. to I .l.. ii. 180-L: 

The _ introd~etQry scenes give the conditions _bich make 
l~! (J;asti.b~e . the devellopmell.'t Q.t tne maiD; . the eavelQ.piaa aotion -

, ihe Dake leaveES. hip ~o"er to Angelo ;-, A.'n'gel.o is talked pt ~ 
. aDld 1;trGci\1,ced (15} .. ,. It Allge~o ia ~he h'8ro.... h.1s eJ1~ll8nge to 
. tate . \48i:9l Jis the tl.rst turlUDg poJ.nt: Sceae ·i.i g.iY8S m()re 

,ot the situatiton·; ' i·lI,tr9duo~ES I1ue1o and, tistl'ess aver-dene ,. and 
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begins the Claudio-Julietta story - Claudio is arrested tor 
adultery- .it prepares tor the entrance ~t Isabella,.. Naw we 
feal that Angelo i~ a ohief charaoter,. Isabella th.e herQ&ne,; 
ana t$le t)le stpry 1.8 tCll· be what s4e teels iraen she cO.mes un~ 
del' the iAr~uence ot t~e Rowertul AngelQ~ 

RISE .. , I .r ii ... 180-1. --- 1.. iv. 85-9. 

The first tarmi~g point is Claudiots: 

":Dmplor.e her. in lAy vQ.ioei: that she make txaiend.s 
~o the. striot deputy; bid herself assay him". 

E.velopin~ aotion - the Duke disguises as Friar (~ii) Isabella 
goes to plead for Claidio. 

COKPLIC.ATION. I., iv .. 85-9- --- III •. v. 151-7 .. 

The second turning point is ]sabella's~ "I will about it 
straight-" With what 'we already knQw about An,t!elo alltQ. his 
chall~~ge we oaD imagine what Isabeela 1 s sit~ai10. will be~ . 
The direotiGn or the action at tbe s~oond turnin~ point is not 
very olear, unless we teel that the stQry is tD 6e ~artly t~e 
unmasking ot , A.gelo~ bat ~~so his atte.~t to r~roe ~sabella to 
his .• is. hes~ so that the main 'aoti'9n is th~ testil·ng ot IIsab~~l.alS 
pur1tI by A.gele: Angelo sentenoes Claud10 t~ death ~YI~ zl}., 
I.ab.e l.a plea.ds tor hloIO; we learn Angele' s .iclt~d d~sLre (ii.· ii), 
.he Ott&P8 llfN'l, CU •. audio' s lite tDr her v:ir~initf {ivJ..J •. Tbe en-' 
ye~oping · iotL~~ .. ~es in touoh .ith the Ol,ud19-Julietta story-
t~e Duke~Friar hea~ JUlietta's oo.fession {ii~l. Tbe Claudio 
story the main and t~e An~elo stories are uD1ted wben the 
DUke-(~riar oyerhears Isabella te~ling Olaudio of Angelo's ot
ter III •. i . .}. 

RESOLUTION.(. III., .i. 151-7 .. --- V ~ i. 408. 

Th~ ~hird turning point is the Duke~Friar's ,Ian to save 
Isabei1a ant Claudio oy sub.titutin~ Mariana for Isabella with 
Angelo. The oomio sqb is united with the envelopin~ action 
and ttie Luoio sto~l {iiI. The main and the Angelo-Kariana -

. ,tori T ·Isabella W1ns Mariana's oonsent to Duke~Friar's ~lan 
.' {I9 •. 1.~ Jl. Tlle olimax of the Claudio ato·ry is the DukeT~riar"s 
.persuading the Provost to save Claidia and t9 send Bernardine~ 
oeadt9 Angelo insteadl here the Duke-F~iar beoQmes the resQl
ving ~oroe ia the C1auiio story. The main¥ enveloping and An
~elo~Mariana stories - the Duke-Friar arr,nge~ tor Isabella aQ~ 
iariant tQ aOOuse AD~elo before the Duke {il.i} • . An~e]o re
pents \iv}. Aot V. ~nots together tbe threads whioh bereto
rore have beon loosel, oDnn~oted. Isabe~la a.nd ~ariana aoouse 

.. 4nge~o_. _ T~e .Den.ouement 9t the Angelo~Mariana story is the Duke',s 
sparing Angelo apd makiDI h~s marry ber; · that of the Duoio 
story 1S Duke's pardQnin hl.m and making him mar~, ~he woman 
he has .ronged~; tbat ot be ClJaudio-Jull.etta 8t~'ry is the 
Duke's pardoning him. 

CONCLITSION. Vl i ... 498~ --- V.:.. i . . 543. 

~he t~urt~ turning p~~nt is the Duke's sRaeoh tQ Isabe11a. 

"Give me your haQd aud say you will be mine". 
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The loose oonneotion ot tAe oomio sub witb the othe~ aotio~is 
sho."a a~aiin by;. its DO bein~ iJloluded in the tinal soe.De,~ 'Dhe 
nlot iL. ' similar rill its denouement to that ot ALii'S "«'tla·b ~~A~ 
.J.~ ntaL.. The ohiet deteot .ot the ol.ot is the e~eJleDt ot 
oha,n&e' ~11 it, shown. es-peoiall., in the deatA ot Ra~oziDe at 
suoh aD o~~o~tune time~ whioh ma~es possible tae savin~ ~t 
Claudio and Barna~dine. This wouEd not have beem pe~missible 
at a~l in a t~a~edY'. a.il is reoo~nized as meohanioal ane! 
tor-oed '.'en in a oamedy. , 
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* * * * * 
C~ll'ii.L1'X~ - · b$·};OD~S unmistakably in the tQurtll 'Pe~iod~ as 

i1:.6 rel·at.ioDbbi-p to i'i.'lCL~S. 'tK~ ~"lli~S'l. " .4 "t\l~ 1rrli'l'ii.' S 

'tAb", is ·80 aaz-ked. The pl..ot is Dot so ooherent mechanically 

aa thCDse ot tb,e tra~edio8. al1d laoks the CliOS8 oQD·Ertruotion 

even\ or the ' ear-iier oOilled1es. The var.:iious aotJions are by DO 

meaDS faultlessly ~ut tD~ether; obano~ rather taau oau8a1ity~ 

jis tlJe IlQt.ive t~roe~ The main aotion Ii.es .cat liollinate": tl1e 

play' as it abouldI, :Dn paI'ts tbe dra~a is equal. to the be8t~, 

b~t it . ~8 defioient in that Shakespeare bas nQt t4e speoifi .. 

Dess mf pupPQse th~t he has in the eaz-lier Ila,sL It we make 

Posth~o&s the he 0, unitJ ot P~Qt is made subsepvieDt to the 

develLot;ment ot obaraoter; Imogen fs toe · lepo1ne, and hep cbar

aoter I.. painstakingly dpa"n. 'fbe plot J is ' in.,olV'ed",d·ittioul..t 

to analyze, the wain aotion is the . testing of Imogen'~ purity 

and tidelity by Posthumous. The enveloping aotion is the waps 

"ito Rome· ... : The fir st sub aotion is eloten 1 s and Queen ~ s plot 

again'at 'Imogen and ·Posthumous;:· it fUI"nishes compl.io.atiO-ll to 

tile main.. The . seconei .ub is tbe st'prj of Bei.arius aDd his 

iwo. 8#:)lia~ the lest P.l'in08ss. brot'bel's ot ji~~.e~o,mbel.iDe is 

t.h .• conneoting .linll between tae var.ious aoti:ons.. The eDvel.o

pint .Gtipn is Dotp~gaD~oaJll opnneoted~ but extends the time 

. ot . • 0,iOD ·80 tbat Posthumous' tee1inga a&1 have a o4aDce to 

uadergo a revulsion. The seoQaci 8ub is alsq not q!'gaDiea~ll 

oCilulaot.ed -t.t; t)l. main~ Sela1'ius allts_e1'S the PUl'p9S& o.ta 

Cho~.a. 

I 'HRODtlCWION u I eO i_~ --- I. i v. 150-3. ' 

Soel)e (i)' p1'8pa.res for' the introduoti.on o..t Pos'thumQus aDa 
[.ofen It ... 54) t and l0P toe secculd 81lib~> . by :'t;'e Ilentign ot .he 
10. p{1DPeS 54-6S; it intl'o.duoea POS·tbUDlOUS and Imogen aDd 
Quee9 70J~ fnd ~al 8 out .attentio. tqthe ,ing and the braoe
let \' l,. 1-123}... Tbe banishment o:t P08,~hl1mou$ is one o.t the 
oond.1tic).D.-a .hLoh ~ake p·ossible tae devel.OP1g e ll. t)oe .tbe mai.n 

~ aotfon~ The, first .• ",b begins to devel.ot, {iil.- .. ~ Soene iii 
tlll'th8I' ShO"8 Imogen' 8 love. Soene Iv,; 1,ntroduoes Ia'ohi.o~ the 
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oomplioating foroe» who by his base insinuations urges 'Posthu
-mous to wager 9n Imogen's purit1 ~ 

R~SEJ r ~ ' iv_. 150.3 • . --~ I ! vi J 209-10 i 

The first turning point is Posthumous's: . "Let there be 
oovenants draw}l betrreell US1 my mistress exoeeds in ,-! .o.Q.dness the 
~ug ness or your unwprthy thinking; · I dare you t@ tliismatchi 
here's my ring" Iaohimo goes at onoe t~ Britain to seduce 
Imogen.. KeanwhiLe the first sub deve1QPs further - Queen 
gjjv~s Pisanioa b~x of s~eep p'otipn thinkiIl'g it is poison

L 
tell-

1-ngb~~t is a o.c>-pc11el. ~: }lain - Iaohimo is unsuccessful. in tra
duo:mlg lhpQgen -b¥ telling her c.f · Posthumous' fa1 seness tQ ber; 
but w~9s h~r pr9~ise t9 keep a trunk for him in ber rGom that 
night {vi ~ lJ 

CO'MPLICATION Ie . I vi .. 209-10. --- III. : iv l 122-5 •. 

! !le ?econd tur n i ng Doin t- i s :rm o~ .e n' s:: 
• .~. . : - ~ -, l. _ 't .. _ ., 

" Send your trunk to me; it sball safe be kept 
And truly yielded you~. 

Knowing Iachimo's wicke1ness we feel that the action bas here 
t a k en a t urn for the 710 r s.. i , n her ad mi t tin g t. he t r WlJc to. her 
room; from n9w until the third turning point .we KOnd.er how . 
slle ?till esoape the consequenoes of this turn. Act . l-r .. opens ,~.6" 

A~~itb c9medi at eloten's expense. Mat'n - Iachimo gains Imogen's~ ' 
"";.'!'nol'im~nat~llq information about hel' ii). Sheakespeare has 

&9t arranged the p19t so ~are~ully as in .the earL~er dramas~ 
for the second turn~ng po~nt ~s not complete at the end of 
the first act , as we are not sure then that Iachimo is to be 
in the trunk~ Shakespeare leaves us to guess this and we do 
not learn t ·his until this soene.. Tbe(f.l.rl3t sub - eloten is 
~e~ulsed by Imogen, ani vows revenge ~ii}~ ' Main - Iachimo's 
eVl.dence c ,onvinces Posthumoy.s pr ' Imo~en' s inf±delitlf: a.nd he 
goes to tear her to pieces {iv} • .' Act \br~e ~pel:ts wLih the en- . 
velopintf aotion - buoiuG declal'es war ~i .. "} .. · Main - Pis&nio 
tell, s ~Q) ,ogen of- Posth1llqlous' s instruot!LQ.ns f 'Qr her death;;l bllt 
refuses to ~ill ber (ii} .. . The sec9nd sub i ,s pregared ' for 91 
t~~. ~nt~oduotiQn of 13elarius and sons and by nis na~nt·i •• - .;.; 
( !l1.,J.; ) , 

RESOLUTI0 N ... III.J i v .. 114 aDd 122-125.: ~-- V l . V ~l 261-3 .. ' 

The th~I'd t~rning poi nt is P~sani~'s1 

"X have cQnsidered pf a cQurse" - - -
"It oan not . be - - - , 
But that my master is abused r same villt.n, 
AY t and sing~l~I' in his a~tf hath done you bota 
~b1S oursed l.nJury". 

Here we feel that Pisanio is to. be the resulving fQrce; ,· at 
his a'dvice ImQgen adoP'ts),masculine attire,, ' First sub -: eloten 
~oes to ravisb Imogen (v J ~ Main and second sub op.e in oon
tac~ ~ · Imogen is received by Bela~ius and SGns (Vi). The secana 
sub inf~~eDoe s th~ fi~st ~ Gne or the prince~ kills eloten; ~ 
:Q'art 9f tqe oGmpll.cat1qn 1S I'elPov· ed ~ · The maJ..n an'd second sub-
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Imogen takes the ,Qtion, is left for death b1 the ppinces. · 
llaiJlt and envel~pin~g act1DD - Imogen enters tne servi.ce of IJu~ 
eius. · Act V. ' open's wi t~ the Qlain. e!lvelopin~ and second sub 
actions .united - Posthumous, Iachl.mo~ and Belarius and sons 
in the war_ I~ the final sce~e all ~~e actiQns are united; 
it is very oomplex. The denoument is due tQ Queenk alld 
~ac~i~o' 8 cQnf'essions.,} Posthumous' striking ' Iqlogel'l', and Belar-
1. us · s ·t 9 r Y • 

caNC~USXON~ V. y~ 261-3. --- v. v •. 485 .. 

The tourtb turning point is I~Qgen' s reveal.i.ng herself, in;,· 
lady 

"Why did you thrM your wed'edAfrom you-? 

Tbe co~edy oloses with a happy ending of all t~e actions. 
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~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " s ~ .~. 

A,. , i.ou\'a.l\~\c ~.',!.1010. · 

, .. *,'*,.* ,,* .,* 

't~'f, ~i.!l~~S~ is a fantastio o9medy,: blellldia>g th·e natu~al 

aad t :he sl1pernaturai. The aotion, iao()Dtrol}.led by Pl'ospero"s 

.ag:i.e ~o"er;;. Pr • . 8p.-erQ, it; thouglJt torep'resent Proviien'Ce': In 

tIti. plal Sha.)ce-speal'e adaere's strictly to th:e three Uni"tj.es.., 

thWB marpj..r:rg thle p.l.af 89lJle1l'hat. rt would have be-en more ef-

fective if, ins·tead o·f opell:in'git wj.th &. storal, Shakespeare had 

opened :Lt wi th. a nar~ativef in a prologue, makt.ng tlle fi.rst 

t u;,rnin'g point P-rospero' s g aj.ning possessio.D of hi s magioal 

power~ . and the seoond his oausiBg a tempest~ It is a drama ot 

plot;; b>armoniousl, construoted. The enveloping aotion is the 

Jlsrriage o'f the. king's dau,ghter. The zaa.i.n aeti,oD i :s the stot'y 

.t· Bro~;pepo's ·reveJ:tge" ~.. O-p.G)·n. ,.to-·nio · aU'd ALoD·ZO·., · The· tirst 

sub act~on' j.8' the love st·Ol'1 ot Ferdin-&nd an )(i~aDda:' The 

seoc)Dd 811b aot£on . i. t-.at of Stephano, TriDoulus, an'd C~ib an 

against Pr.o8per,~ The third sub is Sebastian against ALonzo ! 

Til-e lj;rst su.b g~~ws o'ut Qf the main ' and is Ql'ga .. ioal.ly oon

ll)eoted trit~ jtti · the third has its p.l.aee <i»n a00012nt ot · poetio 

~uatice and the emphasis which it throws upon tbe mainrPros

perQ eontpo1s the aotian in the seoond and third sub plots~ 

INTRODUOTION. I. i. I. ii. 178-184. 

Soene i. introduces Alonzo, Sebastian, ~ntonio, PBrdin~nd, 
and othaps an a storm at sea. If we do not feel some SUpeP7 
~ata~&l influenoe oausing the storm the introduotQ~Y soene 18 ' 
inerreG~ive and gives us no hint as to what the s£oPl ts tg be 
about aad does not ~repara us rOI' the aotion~ Scene Li~ intro
duoes ' Prospero aud Miranda. It is narrative rathep than d~a~ 
!1lati,~, but skilfully managed .. 

The rirst t~rGiQg point is Prospar~ 

-B, aoo,dent moat str~nga bountiful ~p~tune, 
Now my dear l!d,~ hath ~iQe enemies 
B~(Jught t9 ' th:lS shore " ti-. ato •. , 

He~e we bearn t~at the stary ~s ta be pt P~Qsperots ~pevenga" J 
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Ariel and CaLiban show ' us PrQspepo' a £o~err The ~erdinand
Miranda st~ry ~egiQs by tbe~~ ralli~g in love; P~~spe~o ,~ts 
obstaoles ~n tne way Qf the1P love anly tq strengtaen ~t~ 

COMPL IO A,'PIO ti .,:. · I.c: i i e . 493 --- II I .. ' iii J 89-91. 

:: T be s eeQ a1 t lllPnitli..1 point is Pre.) sp.ero' s "It lIC)tl"1eS It; The 
dL~ection whiob h~s re;enga i3 tG take ' ts tbe ma~~iaga ~r 
Ferdinand and 14i;;ran1a.. Aot II. , opens ~ith th.e third sllb;. in 
sgene ii~ the seoQad sub begins ~' A.ot. I"tI~ . Op~IIS 'Rit~ t!le .li'er
dL~amd~M1randa stary - Pros~ep~sc9m.110at~pn LS wGr~~ngL tne 
seopnd turning goint js tns1r pli~Qting taei~ thrath. ~he 
seoond s~b ~-~~ S6090d turning p~lrrt is ~he ror~ation at the 
p-Lot against PrQsper9 (I:tI,j , i:L~).. In i:L,i isa.furtheI' st·tllation 
~r the third sub - Ariel's hinderi~g ot the plot. Tbis sub 
~ctiGa is not full, develop~~ so its turnin~ points oannot be 
\Qoated. Main act10n - . by ~riel, Prospero st1rs ~p pa~opse 
1n Alonzo's heart. 

RESaLa 'r]O~. III •. iii .. · f3S-91 • . --- V. io' 118-19~ 

The third t~paing point is P~Qsparota: 

·MJ · hi g ~ ch~~~s ~a~k 
.nd these mine ena~ies are al~ knit up 
~n thetr distrac ·ti~ns; ; · they are an in my p<uler" • . ~ , 

· A.~t IV, ~ ' opelts with; tbe olirnax of the 1Perd ·i.:nand-~ira.nda story -
P~ospero"s alasql1e in honor 9f their rnarl'jiage j. X:n th.is soene 
is alsQ tbe th1rd t~l'uLng p~int at the third sub • the iisaom
fitu~e Qf tbe pLotters by ~~iel. A.ot V~ opens ~ita Prospera's 
~a~elat~on pf himseLf. 

ceNOLUS]ON : V~ i; 118-19~ 318. 

The fQurth turning point is Alonzo's~ 

"Thy dukedom I resign, and do entreat 
Thou pardQn me my wrongs". 

whiob oloses the main action.. The fGurth tU~Qing point Qf the 
f ira st stLb is Alonzo's b les 81 ng the lo ·.rer Sj that 0 f t ~e third 
sub is t~e('eleasa o;f ttla Oulprits. . The p.l~y closes ~ith an 
epilogue by Prospe~Q ~ The plots are ~ary symmetricalil de¥e 
veloped,- the first turning poil:l ·t 9f. the mainr~ co.rnin~ flirst,. 
then that of the second, etc., as sho"n by tQ6 fig~re~ . 
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* * * * * 
Tbe hist.orjoa:t .pLays require separate .J9usi.der.-s·tiQ.llj1 as 

tbey d~ ll~t foLLow the ~aws of eit~er traged, or camedy C~Qse

ll. Histc!Jry is inberentLy ne.:j. ·tllar tragiicnor C)pmi., but is !!lade 

SQ by t4$ dramatist·s view of events ~nd ~y his c~nnectiom Qr 
t.e~L T9 be tragic the cereter 9t interest must be a man, far 

tbe tate ,r a state is IlOt ·trag~() to IlS~ ] Saalc.espeare so;ne times :: 

eI-rs ill tais D'espeot, as in '"~}tR,{ '.(1. .. ' The histol" .ucal-. 21aY3 

are tragiC) in propGrtion as tbe personal interest predo~inate~ 

over the hist9rica.~ as tbey become studies 9r c~araotar~ 

Ill, the h:bstor:i.caIJ pla.ys the dramatist 1s £Dore rlP bess 

fettered by his ~ateriat; he may use this slavish~y or bend it 

to: sutt Dis purposes. ShakesneaI'e nLlfbere reo~]essl.y :1i8-

regards .istorica~ facts ( ~~NR! VI. is ~riLy in part his); . be 

8 el. e c t s 8. II Ii Lilt e r pet s t 11 ell} i rg a lc e s eve 11 t S c dn·t e!Jl P. 0 I' all Y 7r 11 i c h 

~eI-eDO~ a4d idealizes tbe o~aracters~ HistopicaL okaracters 

are more dirric~lt to band~e, as they are usually oQDceived 

ohiefl, .ith regari t~ aotion an~ the aotion i3 ak~aady ftxed 

oy t)le mater-ial. 

Histo~l tends to be epic ~ather ~h~n ~ra~atic~ bence 
I! 

~~ay hi~tor1cal dr-amas are ma~ed as Norks or art, the dramatic 

Laws being violated in the~; many of the~ lack a oarerul~y o~n

st~l1otei plot. 

Being e9ic in cha~aoter t]?ey easily becQ,lne connect.ed vrith 

eacn other, each a pal't of a "hole., Sohlegel says Shak:e3paai.'e~s 

bistorical plays form a "great iramatic epopee"~ Ulrici, 

in "Shakes pear e' s ira!natic art" ' .' and Warner in "Englii sh Hi s

tory in Shakespeare's ,lays" advance the view t~at Shakespeare 

dividei nis histor .i,.cal, I:\laysl1 intent:Lo.naLly or ot~er"j.3e, inteJ 

a 0101a oonsisting of two tetralogies, . 

, 
%IC~ .AR~ 11 ~ ~'N~~ ~1 
~'K~1 I~ l' ~~~R1 ~1. 'n~UR1 I'L and ~%RR'! VI. ' 
~%NR,{ V oj ' R1:.C\\AR\) I1.J 

, 
with ~XKG J06N as p~ologue and a'~Q! 1111 as epilogue, the 

0101e protraying In.gI:isQ l~es trom tlte ~l:id.d]e Ages tp the 
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Renaissa.lloe. But tAo play. da Batt see~ to as tcJ be a aistor-i-
..... 
oa~ sequeJ'loe,) ( -or we Gall find •• th;ullg ill 'B.:tC~Aq\) 1.1. to" sug .. 

gest i..:I.C\\.s\\\\) 1.1.1.;.:- %%N~,{ !.\(, %I,NR1: 'I, .. 4 ~!'K\\1 '4'1. are o9nnec ·t~ 

ad; ; all bej.ng r'eql.liroed t9 set f~r-th t"e pi~t\lre ot &D .j;deal: 

tcuglisb king. · ~ "N\\~ V1:1."1 is not e9IJ,Q8o 'ted _itli tQ811h. ~be on1'K-

bond ot- I.lBit, jin tbe se,riGs sselJs to. be tba't 8ao11; g:L~,rifies J 

&ngkaAd and arqQS8S patri9t£sm~ 

.e ;; 8ha1~ nlllt (J.n~J oO,osider :t.ne pl.ays ifitli l'ererelloe~Q 

eaoll <ltb.r-, degendiag Ilppn the WAat];8 ser~e8 r~r ~hetr iaapil'~ 

atiQn, b.at sbal.l tr.y to shpw that eaoh pla7 has it so_a in

spi.ration al;ld oentral idea.. We sliaU.. exaaine t)al.e · a dQzen to. 

see ir th:hs betrlle ... , We mast n~t exp.e-.t t<J find tl1e dra~a.t

io stz.-u;tlture S9 ge~te()t ISS in tbe tz.-aged:i.es, ~ for- the dz.-aqlatis·t 

is ~rten tettered by tha histprical material~ 
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~ 1~~ ON".,' 

* * * 
The th~ee pa~ts or '~N~~ ~!.rand ~IC\\A~U 1.1 give a GQm-

plate ~~Gta~e or · ~tssensi9ns betw&ea tba bOQses ot han~ast8~ 

an.i YOI!I~ .. · Sballespea~$ is onll pa.~t aQtno~ 0(- ~~Na~ ~!.. . .Qst 

9( ' the t~x-st p;art, is ~D.-Shakesp:earaian;. as i.t b:k\lnders as to 

h:Lstpz-iG&l. t-sot s 5Ild .xp~resses vio1.eat ltati;on-al p.zaej\ldiGsc The 

stI-II:lott1l."S is nCJt good; · t~e evaBts al."e UQCSQQ;l1s()ted) alld the 

plai ~Ges not show 199Loa1. deve~op~e«t, eitbe~in a.ot~~5 OP 

in ()ba.~aotel."S~ Talbpt is the o~a~ao'e~ Qr ohier ~ntel."ast~ a~d 

the Ta1botacenas ape the best, the most Shakas,eazaian ~ The 

ia.t6~t· is not pel'"sonal,-but p<lI\it:j.oal., so the p~al oam n9t llave 
I 

~nitl~ The ~ain aotion is the stza~ggle 9f ' tngLani agaLnst 

Fean,oep toe fj.r:-st sub is Gloceste~ against ,Vit1chester-j ' the 

seoqni sub is Danoaster- against YOl'"~; tho thiz-d the ~alsto]te 

st~rl; ' there is a~so the Joan ot Al."O stal'"l~ AlL th~ee ~f t~e 

sub aotions fUl'"nish oomRlio~t~ons ta tbe ~ain; so dGes ~oan 

or AI-O; - the second is the r-esO~lTiQ.5· rq,Poe aLso. The dr-a!Jlatio 

~otive of the ,kay seems to be t~ ~ sho ~ tba evil or oivil st~ire. 

INfR00~CTro~. I t --- I. i. 149-53 ~ 

The play is oonnected w~th ~~NR~ ~ Di openin~ with ! his 
fUlle~ab. , Even ileI'ethe atIJlospher-e of oivil and f9~e:Lgn s ,t~ire 
prev ai~ s.. New S OOIJlS S Qt lef e a. t in: franGe ... 

Tho ti~'st 'ta.t-Bing point ' is ~edf'a['d' s:-

-1" '1:1 hale the Dauphin b.eadls:>ng tl"(J1D nis tin-one. ' 
His O~O.D shall be the rausp~ of ~7 friend. 
'our .r th$ir lo~ds I'll ehange tor QQ$ of ours" r 

Here "$ :heal'tl tb.at t,~. main aottoQ is tlte str. Vl~g:be 9t EIl;gLand 
agai.nat- 'ranoe .i Soene ii., illt.zaQdQ;oee tb.e Dau.plil.ll .1\c1 ·Joan of 
Aro~ and the atl"it~ af Gloaestsp a~d Winabestep~ 

-
O(D:)lPJlICJATItGtf;,J r ... ,vi •. 36~7 --- ~II ..; iii .. ' 78-81.t. 

Joan aakes he~8elr felt as aompLieation to the En~~ish 
in 8().enes v .. .. d vi~ ' The seoond . tl1r.aim.g point is Talbilt"s: 
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"Pacella is enteped into Qpleans 
In spite ar as or a~gbt that Re could iQ". 

let •. IIJ o.pens I.j.th toe glain - Bedf9r'd alLc1 Tal-age -.Jae the 
.a1~s of ~r'l~~~; . Talb!~.r~ustpates t~e pl~t o~ t~e OQ~itess 
aga:tn. st h1.!11 t 11.._. alld. l.~:n .. J., A.nGther cClmp.l+~a.t ~Ilg force davel~ 
02s -- the factions of Uancaster' and York {iv)~ Act IrI o~ens 
wl.th the secQnd sab - Hen~, f9r'ming peace in it~ Main - ~Qan 
enter's Rouenj" further' oompLication is B1alstolre"s cowardice.; 

Rmsa.LD"r:rON. lIT. · iii .. 78-84 --------~--. 

The third tu~ntng p~iQt is BurguQdy?s desert~OQF 

"r a~ ~anquished; these ha~ghty words of hers 
Have bat~$rad ~e like a roaring cannon~abotl · 
A.ad aade · me . al4.lQst- yield apoD ',TAl ~llEJes· .. - '" . . 

- -
He~e begLns Mngland~s do.nfail (i~~f. A.ot IV Qpans ~ith 
Henrf' a . oo.~atl.on at . Rbaimsj: t:tle cliialaxo·f the t.hiI'd . sab is 
9'8018 ol~a\ciegl!'ada~ton. · Matn -:0 Bedf'~td gpes t9: ohast-is~ 811r
~Lul.d1-,. 1.,8h.elllflle~ l.Ri:. ta,e s·e-c.a.nd . 8-u.O -b,.oorqs t..Jle - ro:asoLI/,'J;Qg 
rq~oe l.El · theJ ~al.n .;. Yal'~~ ~.1 llalt. sen.d1.llg . -I!~-enr,~-O.e.~{ltsr 
Qauses Talbot s deatb ana ~hat ofbi8 - s~nlv_ - v~~ - V11). 

We shall not trace thedeve~QPIJlent t ,:t1roll;.!h ,Act V,,# as 
tram the tbi~d tu.rrz±n~ point the '8.otL3.U LS nat lo;g±cal;; we 
sholQUd axpect Euglaad to, 10.,s6 in the str.auggLe. but the play 
oJ.oses with. a so.l't or recovery ar EagL-ish pawel'.- A. play in 
"b,ioh EllgLani vras defeated an·i hu:nill.a.ted \"1ould nat nave met 
w~th approval, sa Shakeseeare twists th& logicaL development 
to oonf'or lll to En~1ish f'ee'lilngs l as a oQnaession to: E:ng11.sh 
patpiotism. As Tihe pLay s 'tands,: th~ fOUf'th turnim;$ point is 
t~e est~bli~h~~nt Qr pea.oarUl relat~o~s bet.een.EnILa~d ani 
li'ranoe ~V. ];.v .. }· •. The play o~a, ses 1fl.tn prepapatl.on fora the 
other paI'ts •. 
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R1.C\\AR\) 1. . 1. .. . 

\5S3-k 

*** 
R1.0~A~D 1.1. is usually oQnsiderei as the t~agedy of 

Riohari; . thougb it appears so tq us, tbe dramat~o str~oture 

ind±a~tes that Bolingbroke is tbe barQ_ Riohardrs suffering 

a~peal.s ta us,) as Shyl.aok's does; bvt the statPy i.s real~y that 

9t the Pjse of Boliagbroke, though RLobard is t~e ~or~ pro~ 

l1lin~nt~: .. . 301ingbrake is t~e !!lain sp:ri.ng a:f thie action;: Richard. 

:La Cln1.y the rflceiv6r ' pf the 1Il0VeTnents generatej by bialj; · he is 

the o~nstaut factor which gives a difinite direotion ta Boling

broke's deveL9ping~ The chie~ ' thing in the d~a~a is the e~ 

laborate c9utrast bet'lleen these t'RO charaoters,the ip().u wil.~d 

man of aotio4 and the sentimentalist~ The histGPl fQr~s th$ ' 

~lot~ but is made subordinate t9 the hu.aa interest. ' Sbakes

peare pratt-ays ~ichar-d as a man, not as a killg; ~ Sel t.ile 'play 

beeomes jra~atio~ The design is slighter than that of ~1.NG 

JO~N ) and t~e ~ain aotion o1ea.rer- and ~ore logioally deve1-

opad~ NQne or the sab actions bat that of Aumeple's oouspir

aCT ~ave Qpga~ic f~~m~ The eDveLo~Lngact±Qn is Richapd's 

' II-ish ~'aps • . ' The ;na;Ln aotiqn is ·the stpuggle bat,we:en 30~1ing

brae-lea · a;odR:Lciha.l'd.~ · The sllb aotions aI'a, ~l1e sto·rYGt 3aunt~~ 

t~e'tol'yot 3agot, 8ushy aDd Jreen, ttie stony o~ the Qllaen~ 

and tbat of lumerla~s cpnspil'aCl ~ 

]~TR~DaCTiON~r i~ -~~ I. iii. 139. 

. RiQb&l'd a~d 3aunt al'e Lotroduced at once, so it Ls nQ~ 
prqoabLlthat Riohal'd is the herov as it is not Shakes~ear~S 
caatom tQ .iatrodaoe the her~ wtthaut i~eparationi The~l' d~s~ 
Qus~i.ion of aolin~broka and :lQVfbl'al R~apal'es fQ~,tb.a~p entpance 
{?O)_ . So muc~ a~tention is gaii t9 3~iQ'bl'oka that we judge 
h~m ta . be the h$~aJ Be a~c~sas low~ray 01 tl'easan and etoot. 
T\\e~ ppapaI-e to ea.ter tlle L.ists (ii" o ~ The Duoli.ess of 'J:toce.;)- " 
tsp s cpmplaints or injustice shq. ha oondi~iQn of t~e 
o9untl"~ At tbe ~olll'nay Rio~apd .anishes bo~h ~he oombatants . 

. RISE. I~ iii~ 139 --- I. iv~ 59-62. 

The tirst turning point is Riohard~~ = 

"The~eeQre we banish you our tereitopies". 
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Bolingb~pke's patriotis~ is show~ by his s9r~Qw qvar his bap
ish!llsnt;. Riche-I'd feat's him Q.n acco.unt 6t h:L3.:. po -p~~arit.y (ivl. 
Tha envalopiag action begins - Bagot, Bushy and 3reen are in
trodllced. 

aeMP~IC~TION I~ ivl 59-62. --- I~I* iii~ 121.4. 

!ha sac~ad turning p~int is Riehard~ speaah about Jaunt: 

"U~. p~t it, Joi~ in the physician's ~ind 
To he~p bim tQ ais grave i~mediately! 
Tbe lintng of hts opffars shalL make ooats 
To dac~ out' s91diars for these It'ish wars". 

Here the la~nt story cames into co~necti9n with tbe enveloping 
ac -tiorl and the ma.in... Tne nat'o ' is no -t present · but wa feel 
t~at - Riobard's robbing Gaunt or his lands wiLi inaense BQling
brqka to s,ak revrnge~ The ca'~atrophe GI tbe Gaunt stot'y is 
his death ~II. i.,; his scathin~ I'ebuke or Richard QU his 
de~th bed further shows the con~itton or England under aioh
ar~s oppression;- in striking contrast t@theopinion tOn whic~ 
Riohard. is held is that in ~hioh Bolin.::1broka is held l!I~ . i. / 
225-;.-276). The enVeloping aotion aids the rnain.- Bolin~9~oke , 
t akea adv an t age of Riohard" s ab sen3e to invade IDngland {II .. i . . )~ 
ro~k is helpless and Richard's tr9,oQs i~ ~ngla~~.aesart~ B~rj 
l:ngbeQ~a exeoutes BllB,hy - afta. Tcaeen {III., :L~·1; ~ The1.p deatn and 
York"s desertion and tlla uQris~ng qt the OOrnal.DS oallsa atonard~ 
~*tbertG re~ling upqno his divina r1ght~ ta give up hoee and I 

dLB-oharge hli.S roll~.wers .. 

v .. v •. 11:1.-12-•. 

The third tu..rn.ing point :0 ·3.1 be ?laoed at aichard' s:' 

nNprtQumbeI'land~ say thus tne ki~g returas: 
His noble coua~n is ri~ht ~eloome hither; 
And all the nu~ber or ais raip demands 
Shall be acco~plishe~ ~ithout oontradiction". 

Here the ~t u~n (nanir~s t ~ it sa~ The Queen's gri.et in3reasa.s 
our pity tor ai.hard {iv}. Act I~. opens ~ith 301ingb~ok~ 
praoti3ally kin~; the aa~ot ani Almue~la stopies aI'S united; 

_ ~his _ rirst scene eurthar shows the turbulent condition of tae 
. cQuQtr,~ _ aiaha~d ~esigns his tht'one to 30linibroke; his merci~ 
~ass OO~demma!iOn 9rh~mse~r and ~is ~arting trqm tne Quean 
tiv ani V~ i. - keep up our sympath, ~~t~ him. 'inaL suspense 
:LS ellra.i~hed 'I tns Au:ne~le cQD.spiraGl {If'_ i. ~ni V. _ i. ii. 
!oDd iii .. } p- Sol.1.Q$.broke' s (ear 'iQn_ in~ AumaI'la f'urtne:I' b~~llgs out 
his oontt"!lst to rtiohard ~ii .. ) ,. 'Nno is dream:ilng avec ~!1 PI'iSOll4r 

cONaacrsIO~. V ~ v J 111-12 J --- v. vi~ 52. 

The t~urt~ tur~ing point is tba muriel' Qf Ric~ard~ whicb 
~a~es 301ingbI'q~e S$oure~ 
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\5~'5-o. 

*** 
~1NG 3Q~M is a t~ans£ti9n f~om t~e H£sto~ieal p1ay to the 

,t I-t1e dz-.tJla ~ It ' is all appeab t~ EItgbish p at~iotis!Jl by a p iet UI-e 

9t EngLan~'s stz-~ggles against be~ foes~ the F~eneb and the 

Ra.an Chu~ch~ Shakeapeaz-a is in th~ ~aia tz-~a to bisto~y~,' 

The plot is ' at taalt in that it leava~anaxplainad the aasta~i~ 

hatz-a~ or A.ust~ia, ' his wt'at.h whan: BlJancba is ,t'oQlised tp the 

D8.llphin; ; aod the ' anmiltx et ttle r1-ia~s ta'-... a~i -John.. It is :no~e 

at ta.uL,t hOYfave~) i~ its 1.al3l£ or cQ.Gnel3tiQQ betwaell , the Eng

:latta. against Rqme and the Eagl.and against lV~ance lItoz-ias.. The 

play fs not l<lgiCl&lll cQl1stl'l.Ill3tad tl;a.l'<tlQglL,Pllt;;, we caa nQt 

easily real the ~u~ning poiats i The first tht'aa a~e somewhat 

131aa~? but frOG thare 9D the play Laaka unity 9r ()pnstructiGn~ 

The lIleclianic,al iiv,isiQU into S13e116S is ll.ot sa good as in most 

of tile pLays. A.ots I a.nd II have qnLy qae seen,a aac11:, . and 

coul~ be greatly imprpved by being diviaad into ~Q~e scenas. 

John is puJi'trayed Qot as awe&k king but as a c.,-arty c~im

iaall- as a man,. npt as a king. Bllt hs :La llot the· lle~o. S9 

' t&~&S t~e~e is a centr~l 3haz-acte~ i' is the Basta~d. It is 

t~~~u~h ' h~~ ~hat B~akeapsa~e eXR~essas pat~i~tism; r~~ ha 

staads by tpe the Jli:ng as the. r·app.ess=tative ot H:ngl.and.,; tQ 'the.-

' :Las'tl: ' Be typifi.es, English nationaL.ity.. The maLn aotion is 

t~e stt'uggle between w~at t~e Bastar.d ~ap~esamts ... ~EDglish 

QatL~na11ty; both subjeot and king) and its roes the It'eDch 

~nd t~e O~urch, Otber elements, not oG~plate aoti~Aa az-e~ The 

aa8t&~d a,ainst ~is br.ottier.;. , the 8astal"dJ! Blanohe &Od tb.e 

Dauphia.; - the Bas~a~d. against A.ustr"; A.t'thuI' agai-nst John;,ao.d 

th& N~bles against John ! 

[' ~TRODcrCTI()!I 'el I ... i ..i -- I. i., 24-y ~ 

, , John, MLinqr, and Qt~ees are 'a.tt'Qduced at Qnoe~ .hioh 
i~d~~ate8 tqat Joan is aQt the het'o~ The first t~rtl li~es 
~. ~V$ tbe atmos~hez-a, the oond~t~Gns" and put *8 in propel" a.t
titude towat'd ~ohnn and ppspare fo~ tbe Authul"~John stQ~y and. 
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the st~.wggJ.e 9·f John against t .lale ·Chu;rc.h:.. fhe illtraductoJ!'Y 
s08·3e shouJ..d elld . at li.me 50) and a new: . Q-ne. b egu, at tJme i..n
tr~d.llot. i.o. n .Qf the Basta.r.d an.d ~i8 brQther-. .; 

The . t~~st t~rQing paint is tn tbe first 50 Linas r · especia~ 
1.1 ~ohn' s:: . . ' 

"Be thOll as lightni.ng :tin the ~ye's at Frareoe,-t 
'9r ere thQ~ oanst repo~t 1'~ be theee 

. ~he thlln4e~ Qt s1 oannQn shalL be · hea~d\ ~ . 

T'he a astard ia int-radllo:ed" and th~ ~8St Q,t tae SGe~e set.s 
tort~ h£s bieth aad aharaotep~ 

OOHPGIOA.TION ..i I •. i .,j 244 • . 275 . -_-III.; II.~ . 

:. Ttte seoond turDing point is t~e Basta.rd's aa:oeptance ~~ 
.ltni ,fb.:thpod a.o.<i llis determinat.iou to s.t.aad as R±o·l1ara." s SQn ~ . 
Aot .It., .- . i ~ Jt:ntrgcil1o.ei3 1!ing ~aiU'p Co.nstal1oe ~D.d A.~Qur A11.s ... 
t .ria,., S:nallohe and the Dauphia.. The V'lar with if1rallQ,e is ~eglln;; . 
~eaoe is made by tbe . ~arr~ageof Blanobe and t~e Dauphin~ S~ 

· tlJ$ .aeoCJnd . aot ol.~se3 · ?11th. ,dtat sesalls to. . be the t .tLir ·i ·t-l1>r~il1g 
point in the ri~at pa~t Qf the ~ain. The aaBta~d iga~nst 
lust~ia stoPy is be~un 'in this a,o ·~; . ~t is Q9t oaref'"\lll.y; cotl~ 
naoted Ifi ·til tebe ma.in., The aa,stard~' Blan.oille and t..tJe Dauphin 
stOI-Y a~so o.c.ours .tll this aot.~ AO."t ::EIr ... apens w.}..tl't, tbe a .f
fecit .ge· t.b.e .'set ·tlement Qof IDn(1lan:d.' .s. s.t.ra.llggI.e . a,ga,:plst H!r-.au.ae 
911. the . A.t.hup-~ John sto.ry, 'r vons 'tanoa"a Q\trs.a·s · 90 John . .ad 
la.stria.; aucl . ~'ith the Bastal'd.-tAus·toia stoPY.. Wit.h; th.e. ea-

· t:e~o.\l·e _ q~ . panduul'h". line ~35 . begins the seo9.:nd . p art of tbe 
~a~n . ao~~on ~ En land aga~ns! the ohu~ob~ H1s ·. ent~~~oe bas 

.. not. b oen " p.l'ap ara . f 01', and ia mec ~anic. a).~ -showing ~ l.aoit <!J,r 
log ioa.l a.Qnst!' a.ot j:o,Q,.. iandtllp.h makes P"hi.1ip break hi s t .raao t y 
becauae ot Joh~re~u.iag tg ~eoagnize Stephen ~angton~ this 
ii.nte~rer-eooe ohecl£s 't.it.e S91·9t!i.a.,n beg\lQ in] t;i., , . . 

· _ .: f~~ : t~{id -i~~ri~ng · ~o'nt 1s Jahnts eaDture &t ArthQ~, fpl' 
.tb,s mean. _ t~e ~a1ntainanoe gt tbe e.~ab~isbed ~pve~n~entM to 
"lllrah the .Bastard has vClwa~ allegia,oe •. · The ArtbuL--JQan st·<J,f!l-

. a:Qhn .~lans . A.I-thul't " s - d~ath {LEI •. ~:id}el Tae seoQnd hal·f · ot 
~ain dant±nuea tG ieveLop ~ Bastard I-9bS tbe ahupohas_ In Il£ 
~v~ botb . !a~ts ~t tbe m~~n au~ t_~ Arthur?~obn st9ry ars uniteJ . 

. _ Aat . If' .. G.p_e.~3' ":&pta the pat9,et 10 ~oe.ne Qf T..\)e A['tllllI'-Joun story:-
· A~tbur .' s r~~~ape ,f~' O;IJJ . ; Ql~·nd:ting..: · ' :u.n. II •. begj.n:s tlle. strug£!)H3 ot-
~o;hn ·. a~al,nst the "oMtaf due to h~.s l1u.str .eatipiegt G'~ . ArthaI-; · 
"hese tlfo. .sub ao,tLo.ns . ar-e . w'all. oOllll'eo:ted .. · Itll I'I[ loS A~tllur"s 
deathv' tn this . soene is · sho'wQ _En.gJLand'. s .attitude toward t .ile 
reval;·"tiag .lobJ,i.es • .. The( se~q6d part _ at the ._ 31ai.n . ends - John is 

· re.Q1!Qlfllfl·a.. OJ . PandutPh . ' vi), .,' . 1iIain - EI\~];aud Ell d,t'eated by 
'~ao~e _ {~v~ ' _ v l ' ~i~ ' ~ ' Pandulpb beo~mes . the resolv~ng t~roe in 
the ri~ st ll-&rt of t ne m,a:iin ' John 1 s death at the hands at a 

.. lIlonk .is . a. .. rau:kt . in plot~ .- fol'" it DS np.t show:n that his death. 
~s broug~t abQut b1 his own aotioBS against Fpanoe~ the ChQ~oh 
4),1' Artl1afl. · S0 f-rOfIl tha saoona. tUI*n:iJng point tile aO.tian does 
not . l!qgjjO&~deV' e:),op b1&t spreads out le~ 10-. 
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*** (~Il)hi storil"'al 
t\~N~."'{ 1.\1' is tlle best 0:( al.~ Sbakesoeara'e'f 8"p-LIlYS in dl'a-

lBati.o stl'lIota>l'e. In itt Shakespeal'e exel'o~ses tl'eedQal and 

Gl'eatiY'$ po.era r. oondensi:.ng ani ooraraeliatilng bistol'io.aLly evel1·t s 

iat9 dl'amatio aQity and making tbem subGl'd~nate to the de~ 
ve1Gpment or obal'aotel'~ tbe obief thing being not the polit

ioal bat the pel'sQDa1 intel'est~ The bel'o is Q9t Henl'! IV bQt 

Pl'il108 Bal.;.: the oh:bef tiling is t)le development ot the ohar-

aoter- ot PI'ioGe Hal." shown by oQntr-ast Ifith, H9tsPUl'; ' the dl'ama 

lIligbt be oal::ted the tl'aged1 Qt Elotspllr.. Pl'inoe HaL's ohar-ao

tel' is als9 bl'o~~bt out by 'alstar(~ who ser~es t~ exp~ain 

"ris llnt-llly oondllot.. Tile 0ol1liG ailb aoollpies abo'it haLf of the 

play;~ it is .10·9se1y 0onaeotei Rith the rJlain, being in :intep

spel'sed scenes,; ,$laving no etreot Ilpoa the8~l'tU()~L1r-e of the 

pbay. B'alstarr overshaiolfst~e p~a1, ~ :linking it w:i.th the 

br-illiant oOlIledi.es~ · The p~aJ is oonnected. ~.ith ~1.C\\A~\) 1.1. 

by opening vtjth Hearay IV's deter1Jlinati9n to g9 to the 8911-

band; .ti~ whiQ~ that plais olGsas. 

~oa8, in his ·Shakaspeal'e and his 'redeoassarsr oa~~s the 

tW() parts 'Qr .%N~,:l 1.'1' a single ten.-aot dt-a!Jla.. Bat lIe sha:hl. 

aat GQnsids~ them SQf tor eao~ pal't has its own aeut~al idea 

and its ().nplat ~ The envelopiag aoti&n is Henrt IV's oontem- 

eiated g_:iing tCiJ tile 8a11 lalld L Tae !lla±n aotion is Prilloe .&1 : 

agaillst Ro:tsp:l1~J.rhe QO,mia sub is th.at Qt ~a~starf'~ ~isto1-» 

Baradolph, and $to~ ' The histp~10al sub aotion is the l'eba11ion 

Qr the '.~cies ; ... 

INTRQDfJOTI().tf .. iJ i~. --- I._ iii. 218.225 •. 

• tearl · uanoaste~t Westaol'aland aD~ ptbet-s arae intr~duoed 
at onoe~ fhe envelop1~g aotion is ~eationed~ . Th$ rt~st 
soe~e g~ves the at~08pber-e, oivil strire~ ani prepar-as tor 
tbe int~odaotion · or · Hot~.u~~ ' .bd o~lls out- attent~Qn to ~he 
ooa.~.8t between his Ghar-ao~er- and Hal's~ Soeae ii begins 
tba oo~ia sub. introduo6s Hal, and shows FaLstar~ .iDfLuenoe 
avel' him ~ , 
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aESE.; r~ ii·J · 218-225., ;-i- I. ~:iii.. t. . 294~30· (}'; 

Tile .rli~ .8t t. .tirniing point fa HaL's: . 
"Sq,}. lfllen this loose behavio[' i tht-ClW o.r..t · - ;- .... 
-1 reto-t-lIlattQl1 r ilitt.e~ing o':er CJlY taut,. 
Slla~l show IIlQrs odl'" ana· attraot I.'tlo~e a~es 
!lian that . ~h~ob at~ no tail t~ set ~t ~rr~~ 

Be~~ ' 8-S lea1'Q tha~ tp,e st~~y ifs t£ be. 9r: · p't!;Llloe Ha~f's twer~1'£aa~ 
. m&tx.o. n~ This _Se1'1.0\18 S9l:illo.quy 0 . . ~~:lQoe Bal.;..: oa:m:LGi!. as lot 

"dpe 8 at the o1:o8e CIt OOllll.O soeDe . ;J1~J . 1 see,s I1Qoallsa rot', 
.• ;ith,f;)'~t . p~epar. at:t(1a, . . a mer.a meo.h:aniaa! d. eVl.aa to~ :fiZl .. e~ti.4g 

... tJ~.e t urali.ng . po.in.t and startiiag the aot iqn;.· he-twa is & taul t in 
.tb,e. 1!~Qt.~ . . p8~.hapcs .. beoause tbe lJlat.er-i&£j being tiixedj. dges not 
read1l1 lie]db~selt to dI'aQatio tI'eataeqt~ · 01' beoaaae the 
oGaio a'll) .DS not o~ose~l eBotl~h inte1!wQ'l'en .~th toe main to 
illtll1enoe it slIrtioientl.l t .a DI'ing abqat a tllI'll ill' Lt 'l Soen-e, 
t .ii int~o.dlloes ·HOtsPllI', and delineates his rashness; . it P?&i!" '--" 
pares ro~ the rebellion. ' 

GGMP01GlAfrrON .. I~ iii .. ' 294-300~ .· --- III .. ii eJ 128-159" .. 

Tae seoGQd tue~ing point is Warwiok's= 

"When tirae is ripe, vrhio'b -witl! be ' sudd·~JU.J, . 
.. [!'ll, .at-ea.l. _.~o 3llendo .• e1' .. ~Jtd .IiQed .lIQ~t.x4eI'~ - , 
T9 ·b·s.ar O~l' !,o:rtl1nes . in. oar own .. s.tI-Qug . ar~s· J!: 

8e~& .. tbe' ep.\Ilplllo!t:lag : tQ;,Ge . ~~g'~Q b;i ' ''Hotsp''ll~'. 1'. ~~~ • . ':k to 
sl1l'~-e.der .t .lle ~r:~8.0Uel' s ~ I. ~l.lU.}.i bas -t.l11'.ned t.ho aot-ll.pn to
ward tjls ~ebe.1Ii,QQ .L · .Tbe h81'1« il.: absen~. at t.bis t~ fl,:i.ng pa.illt .. , 
but . ... ~ll· the flncx,,:Uedge that the 8tQ~'1' ),8 to be or hIs ~eI'.r.-
Dlat;tOlii1 'Erinoe HaL show.Q by oon -~past lflith Hotspu~t"! we guess . 

. that iT. is toae s.tl'\l.ggla _.th · Pe~oy wab()ll 1.3 to l'etorlJl. Hal.~ 
lot. ~I~. o-peos. if~tb a ()()JJl~9. ~l;lP - Hal pla.lisg pI-anks while ij9t4> 
Spill' &.8 pt-a.al':t -~,~ eC).r- iVaI' ~~1.1.) oi. Hal. ·dee1.des to go ~C)W'al' Cl.v)J 
Aot III oRens Jf~~h taI'theI' development ot the I'ebell10n. .ain~ 
Hal i8 upo1'aided by his ratheI'. 

RES0LcrTIO~. rII. ii. 128-159. --- V. v. 59-75. 

Tbe thiI-d tl1t-oing point is Hal's: 

-Z .111 t-edeam all this on Pe~oy's head. 
And that shall be the da,y, whe.ne-bbr. it lights" - ... -
This gallant HOtsPUl'L tbl.s all-p1'aisad kn1.~~t,. 
And your unthought or .Hal'rl ebanos to ~&et • 

Hel'e Cetinitely takes plaee the ~erort11ati?n Qt Hal.~ 'Aot IV •. 
opens with the rebellion - NorthumbeI'land s illness a.n.d G~en
dower' 3 absenee, "hiah iner-ease Hal's ohanoes fot s 'uo.o.ass... ' 1_ 
Hots'Qut', s d.etermination to meet Hal in Qlot- ·t-~~ ocimbat br-inl1!> 
&hi&r objeet of the play beto'I'~ up. Yo~lC!J S sidil1~ wi·th tie ire-
bs1s tu~nishe3 tinal s~8pense.{iv}.W6~a~st~r's ~o~ delive~~ 
iog toe t~n' lDS ot Beaoe to Hotspul' is · ·tragio." Th.s killing ot 
Blun_ t keeps up the tinal suspense ~ 

OONO['crSION. v. : iv.59-7&~ V.- vi. ·44 •. 

i && . tCtUe '~h tlltanillg ,oint is the .eetiu~ or H,&:tsp.ul' &n~r .• 801 
.1'SeU tin, .i..Jl Hot SPUl". o.eath.L Soene fi."4rounds p;-r l.b'& ·wtlo);$,f- , 
The ma;t:ll a~i ~olDiG sub axae united ;- i'a~8.tatt t.akes tb.e oX'ediT. 
tel' Hotspur's deatb. The last eLeven linea are a prepal'attQu 
tar the seoan! ~art. 
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* * * * * 
The seo)Hld par-t af "Oi,!l~.'t 1.\f is a sup.ple:,ellt to. the fi:rs ·t 
) 

and a pI'epar-atio:n tq.ta V1w.~n~."( \(j . it SflQWS tQ,e cQn·tinua·tion and 
. J 

0']05e or t .l,1e stcuggle .... i:tb the r-ebals.. The OQJXlio sub aotion 

i~ 9t n& striot histGr-ioalinte~est~ bQt it ro~m~ the chief 

' inte~e3t at the play, ovepshado~ing tbe ~ain~ .~i8~cis not 

oarefull, oonneoted with tbe maini having no effect upon its 

str-uoture. The main aotion is the ~evelopment or the Sh&I'aote~ 

or Pr-inoe Hal, · his tranfQ~~ation into a man fit ·fat t~e king

ship. As his ohapaoter was br-ought ~ut in the first par-t by 

oQnirast with ~~t~PQr-,whQ rixa~ the development ~f his ohar~ 

aotep~ 80 heps it 'is bpQught ~ut oy his rather- and brother-, -

knit ' no·till ·a defiui te:Ly plamiuad wa.y~. We oaD. no·t fee~ the pPG

g:reasive develop~ent; - we oa~ see iha.~~~~~~~~;aI'e i~ riddiag 

" him - or ' "8'a:!Sstaff f' s tnrluenoe~ ' and that his father is exer-tiag 

a good lLaflluen.oe I1pon him, Ol1 t this is not showll lQgio a~.~s: r 

step by ste~ •. The . play Laoks a well-defined rop~1 a detsp

mlned line of deve1oemant. It is inferior itt dramatio stpuot

u~e to the first papt of a~NR~ 1V, ~o ~1N~ JO~N, R1.C~ARn 11. 

an 1. i.1. C \.\ ~ ~. ,) 1'1.1. 

The main action is the development of the oharaoter- a..f 

Hal. . The OOIo.io sub aotion is the sto.Py or Falstaff', e·to. 

Scene i is merely a continuation of tbe last soene- of 
\1"NR't 1.'1. The har-o is not mentioned; so. the intr-Q.duo ·tul soene 
£s not Sood ~ . Scene ii .begins the humorous sub~ soene i1i 
gives tae pI-epa!'.ations ror- lIar.- So at the end of t.b.e eir-st 
aot 1(e. hav.e. to.und neither- the fir-stoor. t .ae .saeo.nd t~rning 
~oi.nt r the sto.p·y is ind.e.f'inite • .. Prinee a.al . ti~st appears 
J:la 114- i .... ; . his ' t .•• nges. CIt .oo.n.soieno.e aad his geod zaesQlutioDs 
8eem foroed· · t~e pLot shows laok of motiviog L I]X~ i~ sets 
tor.t .ht)le .0I1ara.o.ter · .9t t :he kin .~ and toe oonaition or the times\ 
i1. · ta devot·,edt..G the. oQmio 8\16; . so at t)le epd ot the third 
aot .6 have opt round the tbird taI-ning pointl Aot IV opens 
wj..ta the .ar r Brinoe J9~~" _S treao~,~,. throlfs light on Hal·t s 
o~a~ao~e~ by o~ntzaast {~1)~Soene 111 ~s bumozaaus~ ' Ha1's Oh8p_ 
aote~ be.giBs tQ qome into .prQzineaoe in soenerv; hi ta~!s . 
tAe ()rCnfU ·tl'oaa .h:1s rather allcl r-eaol,ves ta l'etorlll (v j th~s 
Boene br~ngs out Ha~rs ohar-aoter oy ooat~ast with h18 f&the~, 
aad :i.s the ol.illlax ~r ti)e pl.ay. Aot V ... opens with tile b.WIlalI-OUS 
SUb,; and ~1th Hal's oeoom1~g kin~. SGene iv~, giv~ng the 
a1'1'88t ot DoL Te.l'shee\ and the Boat$ss, Is i~~elevant, hav~ 
:Lag no oOQ.neotion wt·th th.' aloin aotj,o:n; . it shows tO$ loos'e ,~;' 
stl'uoture 'Qt t~e plal, the Qdm~Q sub aotion overshadoNtng the 
.a~n even ~t ~b& expense of crn1tl~ The fourth t~~Ai~g point 
is Ha1's f~n&l east~ag ~~r ~r Falsta~l and beo9ming t1t ~O~ 
the kingalu.pJ· The p.-lay 18 "oGden. 
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***** 
. ~~N~1 "V set s fozatlJ Shakespeazae t s oquoapti.CJ,lI o.t a model 

~imgi ' Hen~y bas ~id hiaBeLf of ' hi3 yoatbtuL rGllias~ wbiob 

at Fa~starfrs de~th are tprgotten J ' I~ p~aoe ot ~alstarf the 

We~ahman, the Scot and the I~ish~an afford o9~edJ by their 

dtaleota and their oharaoters, ~ by "ilora it is thOllght that 

Sha~es~eare meant to typify the ultimate union of England, 

Soot1and~ and Yreland_ The whole play is for the g~oritiea

tioD of EnglandL Shakespeare &iepenses .ith long narratives 

rbindering the aotion, asiag instead prologues~ The play laoks ... I. f • • 

t _i!--$.-r-d-ramatio desj.gn ot the tragedies, and is' inre~:Lor ill 
~.-..".--

8trQotllr~ tel 'Il~N~11.'1 b·l1t. better than t\~li'R! 'lie As in \\~N"R~ l'') 
part one" the hero's .oharaoter ~s brought out by cQntrast wit~ 

Hotspl1r and in the seooDd,~u-'t by oQntras.t with h·i·s father" 

s~ here it is brought out by oontrast with the : Dauphin~ The 

.aitn BOt.ioll is Hearyt's foptunes in the 'lfa~ against Fr8oltee ~ 

The tirst com~c sub action is th.t of , Pistol~.ym , 8apdolph~ 

ato. . The second comic sub that of Fluellyn, Macmor!'is, etc.; · 

:i:,t is mope closely cClnn.ected with the main than is the first 

sub. The third sub is the love story of Henry and Kathryn; · 

this beoomes a resolving force in the main, closely cQnneoted 

with it. None of the thpee ape organically developed, but 

are merely episodic. 

The iAtroductipn Gf Hen!', is p!'eps!'ed fo!' by the praise 
of bim bl Oanterbury and Ely~ The news that the Frenoh 80m-
b asea'ot's have arrived and that the ohu,rch means tQ help Manry 
&gaLnst France prepares to!' the first turning point , 

Tbe ' tirst - turning point is : 

"Save that ~here ~as not ti&e enough to hear, 
As I pet'ceived his grace wQuld f&~n have dQne, 
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And the seva~a~ and ~nhiddaB p~ssagas 
'Of his true titles t~ sQme certain dukedoms, 
Aad genera~ly to the drown and seat of France 
Derived from Edwa~d, his gre~t-grandrather". 

S.ene ii. introduoed Henry and Justifies his right t9 the 
ii'relilol} tbI'one ,.: The seoond tur.~ng point begins at 11.ne 221 and. 
con~inues.tQ the end of the sc~ner where tbe Dauphinh scorn 
dec~des hl.m aa war ; 

OCOMPLIOAT[ON; I. ii.~1 307"!10 •. -- III. iii. 42-!50. 

The second tUI'ning point is Henry's: 

uWe'll chide t.his Dauphin at his father's door" •. 

Act II ~einas the Cirst sub - Pi~tol Bardolph and Nym go to 
war. Tbe iYlness (i) and death tiii' of Falstaff connect this 
play with the first part • . Main - BenI'Y goes to France with 
troops (ii). The French king and the. Dauphin ape introduced, 
and the contPast between Henry ~nd the Dauphin begun. III i 
shows Henry as a military leader, at the s~ege of Rapfleur (ii). 

Toe tpird turning point is t~e surrender of Harfleur to 
Heary (iii). The 'Dtroauoti~n of Alice and Kathryn is mech
anioal; th·e soene tiv J is by SQme 'r 'e 'J'e'oted as an l.nterp~olation. 
Sc~nes v~ vi, and ~ii oQntrast the French and the Dauphin w.th 
the English and Henry - the French oqnfident of victor9, boast, 
ing,th& Engldsh humbly admittj.ng thej.I" condition. Act Iv ooens 
with Henry., i~disguisel- learning the opini0ns of his soldiers. 
iii carries th~ contrast furthep. iv is devoted to the first 
~ub, vii and v~ii to th& seoond~ The en~Lish ape victoraious 
~ v.,. vi, aQd vii), 4 Act V. ouens with the first sub influenced 
by ' the second - ?luellen taking revenge on Pistol. 

CONCIHJSION.; V. ii 351-3 ~~- V. _ ii·. · 393. 

The foupth Durnin d point is Henry's winning Kathpyn, ~nd 
the Fraench throne for their heir. The dpamatio struoture loS 
not so olear as that af \.\\lHt\'r "I'l, parat one. The first and 
second turnini points are clear, but the tbird is not deoisive, 
as it does noT. assure Henry's success; - bere is a flaw in the 
plot •.. In the last half the plot spreads out with no definite 
simI the contPast ,of Henry 'with tbe Dauphin be:i.ng abGQt com
plete in tbe first half and lost sigkt pf in tbe second hall 
through the development of the sub act1ons~ 

(77) 





Appended is a tabLe showiag the aee9nd sad thi~d tu~ning 

'poiats in thoae p~als whose d~amatio st~motu~e is e~ear, ~ 

w.itb: a view tQ pftQV'ug that :it .as Shake.spear-e' a 1-11).8 tq 

p..Lae,e ~)le secQQd tl1I-aing point at the end ot Aot I and the 

thi~d at ab()llt the middle elf Aot I:II. · The table gives. in 

th~ ~ casa of the seooud turning point, ~t8 soen$ amd line an~ 

nambe~ of l~nes to the aud ot ~be t1~st aot; in the oase ot· 

the thi~d, the numb.~ of the soene in the tbi~d aot in .hioh 

~t oooafts p &~d the numb8~ ~f aoenes ~n the aot, in o~der to 

show how ~ear the meohanLoal middle of the p~a1 it is; also 

it line~ numbe~ed t~om the fi~st line o~ t~e aot r and t~. 

numbe~ pt lines in tbe whQla aotj in 9r-de~ tQ show bow nea~ 

t~e logioal oeater pf tbe aot it is plaoed~ 

(7a) 





Se09nd tu~ning 
I oint 

II> rn 
o 0 
c+ CD 

I' 
CD 

I,Vlf, 79-82 

I" I,450-6 

I,. V ,.11e~17 

I,III~15:3 

I~. V,. 189;.-90 

I,1I1,400-9 

I.., .V-, 45~6 

I, V-,78.;.9 

I,. - II~257-8 

I. 1,307-8 

I, I ·307-8 

I, II, . 95-105 

51,' rI ';· to·:3 · 

I,III,171 

I. III ~ 6'5'-~9 - . 

:t~III,424 

I,IV , ·:308-9 

I,III.aI7-40 

Ii tv I · 9-5~89 

I, V.I, . 209-10 

1,.11,: 493 

· I,VI,36~7 

I .. IV,59--e-2 

.\Jz 
b .... 0 
<bts 
ronDO 
(l)to~ , -~ 

! .... 
c:s 

PL· AYS 

82 MACBETH 

495 TITUS AIDRONICUS 

146 ROKEO ABO JULIET 

164 JULIUS CAESAR 
, 

92 BULET 

409 OTHELLO 

52 LEA~ 

79 ANTONY AWD CLEOPATRA 

258 TIROR 0' ATSENS 

315 PIRICDES 

315 Il6.VE\S ftAB0RS !fOST 

Thirod turoning 
",oiint . 

It I VI 218 444 

V II 265 386 

V. Y 610 795 

II III 50e eot) 

III IV 701 928 

III IV 511 742 

IV VII 225 612 

X XIlf 428 756 

IV VI 280 544 

II IV 180 252 

I I 205 205 

105 OOKEDY OF ERRORS II II 190 311 

--- MID SOMMER~ NIGHT'S DREAM II II 572 669 

181 MERCHANT OF VENICE II VI 437 673 

~5 MUCH ADO ABOOT NOTHrNG III V ~20 599 

1:37 AS YOa bIKE IT II V 470 774 

321 TWELfTH NIGHT 

261 ALL'S WZnL THAT EROS WILL 

90 MEASURE ,mR REASURR 

210 CYKBELINE 

501 TJ:IlPBlST 

HIN·RY VI 

62 R]CB~RD II 

III IV 301 728 

V VII 280 480 

I. -II 270 576 

IV VII 403 753 

III III 346 364 

III IV 422 473 

III IV 388 578 

I~I, 244~'5 275 JOHN II IV 352 613 

II III 610 852 

III VII 234 713 

r, III~ .144~300 302 HENRY IV (1) 

I,II,307~10 310 HENRY V. 

(79) 





• Tbe tabLe shpws that; 9f the 27 pl~ys oODsidered~ ever, 

ona(except ~InSU~~~~NIG~1'S nq~A~, in w4~o~ t~e ,~tion ,is 

deveLoped by supernatural ±nfluenoes and not by reason~ aDd 

~~N~"~ 'l'f .hioh is nat logtoal and ~%q1.CLi,S waioh has no uni":' 

tied plot), has its 8e~9Dd t~rning ~oint at t~e end of tbe 

first aot. It sbows that e±ghteen have the t~ird turning 

PQint at abQut the meoQ.aaioal midd~e ef the t ,h±rd aot; · and 

that siataen y - ~ACB%1'il ~ 11.ttUS ARn~.ON'tCU~" \\~Aql Al~10X~ ANn 

Cb~O?A'!~A1j ~ •• Ol' ()j A~%"NS, C0N.tn~0' ~~~.O\\S, J.',\\C~AN~ OJ 

,{'~IC~, snc~ Ano ABOU1 NO'!I1.N~~ AS ~o~ ~'l~~ 1.~, ~~%~j~1 ~IG1~~ 

ALL' S " l(~ls~ ' 1n~~ ' ~}lnS ~~lsls, ~\~AS\1~.i, !OR '.~AS\1R~, C"!~B~ls1.l\i, ., . 

\\IC~Ai.~ .1.1.. ~~lNG ;lO,\Ui, a.a4 "r~~"1.C1si\S, ~ have the third turning 

point .ithin ons hundred lines of the middle~ oounted by 
. f 

lines in the aot l 

Sinoe alL tbe Blays have the -s"eoo.ncf tu,rnitng point at tbe 

end ot tbe first act and two-thirds bave the tbiud at the m~d

dJ.e or ths third aot, alid al.l (save 111.nS\}ll~'i~!S ~IG~,!"S nKtA~) 

have tbe fourth turning p~int in the f~tth aot, Lf we lind a 

play wbich may be a.aly.ed· aooord~ng to this and aLs~ with 

the iu~ni~g points in a different position,. may we not say 

that the struotu.r$ aco.ording to this is -HIt more probable one, 

as it is the one usually adhered to by Shakespear~? If so, 

we see the light which the dramatic struo~ure throws upon the 

interpretation of the playas Shakespeare-intended it~ 

T a; k e ~~ ~. ~. C. t . ~ N 1 · 0 ~ \f %Nl C ~l , for ins tan c e" • For us the 0 hie f' 

interest lies in the Shylock-Antonio story. With this as the 

~ain aotion the second turning point oorrespon~ w!th that of 

the Bassanio-Portia story, but the fourth is in the fourth 

aot~ making the whole fifth aot superfluous so far as the main 

aotion 'is oonoerned. It is clear that tbe main story is the 

aassanio-P~orti "a o-ne, andth"at our fe'elingtoward the people 

{ri the play is different fr9m that in Shakespeare's day~ Or 

t aze 'aAllL¥:'!: .A.cool'ding to \Verder t s intel'pretat.:ion,: that the 

.oamp~l~at~9n i. due tQ exteraa~ oiroumstaioes - the power of 

tbe kimg - ths second turning po{nt is: 
(80) 





"The play's the ~ ~QiQg 

W~epein I'll oatoti the oonscience of the king~· 

«(II • . ii •. 633-4); ana toe thirod is wheroe tbe pLay proo-vea the 

king "s gui~t •. {III. ' ii .. ' 297-8L. - As this pLaces the secq.a.d 

taroai~g point at the eod pf tbe seoGud aot, we ~al canol~de 

that the Dthero interoproetatioQ¥ NhiGh ~laaes the ssopnd turon

i~g PQint at t~e olose ~t ~~e firost aot and the thirod at t~e 

lIlid'is a.t tlaa th.ir-d aot is th-e roj,gatf'a].; one,: llaking the cqm

plj.cating fproce Ham1ett.s Cl)wn unfitlles3 ro"I' thet.as~ imposed 

a~on him. o~ take SAC~~~~~ ~ disputed po~nt is .~ethep oro 

!lot t he thi~d murodep6t' i So Macb 6 t h himself'.. If the thi rod 

tu~nin, p~int is in the middle at the thipd act n the escape 

at FleanoeF this faot fupnish an argument rOQI' Kacoeth's be;lng 

."~hil'd ~urodel'e1' .. of 01' as a rule the hel'o.: shouJld be present 

at the crisis 0 '( the aotion. Or take a R-Lay o in whioh it is 

d
O

Cll1bttttl. at the ri~st tl1~ning paint as to .h~ is t)l.e haro or 

heroin8~· ~t , t~~ o . ~~c~~. (~~~iQg point is at the end ot tbe 

tittlSt aot, and there one of" °tnep°.o:s·si'ble 'heroe-s' '°:is' "of ° ohief ' 

o6noern, this person ~8 the hel'o~ Dn ~~Ci Ana ABau~ NO~~1NG 

the chief ~nterest lies ~n the 3enadick-9aat~ice stOl'Y; but th& 

dl'amatic struoture shows that the Sapo-Claudio story is the 

.ain one. In Q~~'LLQ the chier interest lies in rago, but 

the structu~e shows that Othello is the he~o. 

So we sae ho'll much li~~ the dt'a o.natia structu,l'8 or a play 

tHR 'If sup 0 nit i n t e t' pre tat i 0 tl. 

~+~J"~O 
"~VB1 _ ... 
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